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Rain Sends Floods 
Rampaging on Coast
Air Strike Costs 
$1 Billion A Day

I -
<l>«ilir News Photo)

STILL S.MOI'LDERING —  A mound of twisted steel, covering sfill-tximine milo, is 
all that remains this morning of the 60-foot Hoover Grain Elevator, one of the oldest 
in the county. (SiX* stoiy on page 3)

Damage Expected To 
Run Into MilHons

I By I'nited Press IntemstkHUil
Light .showers fell across much of Texas’ upper Gulf 

'oast today, the remnants of a storm system that dumped near
ly 11 inches of rain in the Beaumonl-Port Arthur-Orange area 
ami sent water gushing through homes and stores.

Thunderstorms hiTMight rain to a va.st area of North 
Central and Ontral Texas.

1 TliundeiNhowers were forecast for every section of Texas - 
lje?ore.nighffall. . • <

Damage from flooding along the Gulf Coa.st was expected 
to mn into the millions.

Hiuidre<ls of motmists were stranded by the fast-rising 
water and many .streets vrei-e under two to three feet of water.

Although hea\y rains deluged the entire "Golden Tri- 
' angle” area of Beaumont-Orange-Port Arthur, the Beaumont 
: sulMiitTof Groves was the hardwt hit.

More than ISO persons were, "
taken from their homes in playing with boats In their front 

I boats. yards.
D ia m n n e v A  Almost to inches of rain American Red Croes

D v O U l Y  S  l lO in G l lC C  *** ®̂**'‘* opened three schools for shel-
/  .estimated 1,000 automobiles evacuees but most re#>

stalled in the three<lty region. ^^^e abU to gat back te
GuesU in the Tidelands Mo- homes within a few houri.

I tel în Nederland fwnd water Defense authorities estl-
NEW YORK (CPU —A two feet deep gushing through mated no more-than 300 persone 

ruling. communities when the enforce- opened a 14-day American tour. relative of Lucy Pag^ Mercer rooms. lo leave their homes and
Wimin the next six weeks the I mcnt lid clamps down Oct. 1. | Resident theologian J»hn j'. -. . wherea* they, formerly carried'Thursday confirmed that the '.We had it a foot-and-a-half moat lived in louthem Jefferson

government will start .enforcing! Both Charles Duenkel of Duen-{Lennon answered the mostC * ’ " " 'y  small postal cargos. one-time Southern beauty had a jp (^e lobby," said Bill County.,
the wage-hour law for anyoneikel Funeral Home and Paul burning question of newsmen at[ The Chicago Associatihn of Internationally, airport ofti- bittersweet romance with the R««ves, a clerk in the motel. i .Ughtning followed by nr>ore 
who spends more than 20 per .Carmichael of Carmichael-: a hotel news conference Thurs-!Commerce said the strike is;cla^ in London said the late President Franklin Delano ^ started going i than nine inches of rain struck
■  ̂ Whatley Funeral Directors here day night when he said be was coeting the Chicago area alone problem is worst now- than at Roosevelt. down, we wenl down and the Village Theater in Port Ar-

Ambulance Service 
Shaky for Pampans

Emergency ambulance ser-; cent of his time on ambulance 
vice by Pampa's two funeral duty. As a result of the govern- 
homes was on a somewhat ment order, ambulance service
shaky basis today as far as fu- provided by many funeral CHICAGO
tore operation is concerned be- homes will become a thing of clouds of contrition, Britain's
cause of a federal government the past in scores of Texas unbeatable B e a t l e s  t o d a y

I.O.NDO.V (OI.NEY, Eng
land (CPD — Karate expert 
MIrharl Payne thrilled (he 
Roy Scnuts at a fete here as 
he blasted a board with Ids 
bare hand, battered a roof 
tile, and crushed three bricks 
with the same devastating 
blow.
Applause echoed . Ikrougli 

the halt as Payne stepped oe- 
furr a fourth brick, brought 
the hammerlike hand slrenk- 
Ing down and screamed with 
pain.

He was takeo to a bosjpUal
spotilv and not until the strike <he stfike it seriously with a broken hand,
ends will it be possible interfering with mad service ‘

estimate the total loss
everybody —the airlinea^ and international Airport is being 

jtheir employees, tourist agen- dela.ved 24 hour* or more.
|cles, resort hotels, the oil' But in New York, Washing.
I industry, car fental afencies, Ion. Ixis Angeles and other 
hotels and motels, taxi compa- ‘ ■̂ties, officials said mail 

Inies and others catering to service is about on time In Ixw 
tn>l) -Traiing airport services. , Angeles, for example, mail is

Beatie Defends 
Statement Upon 
Cool US Arrival

NEW YORK (I'P Ii —The$«)0 000 a day about $420,000
(airline machinists’ strike alrea- nf this i.̂  being borne by the
j  airlines and their workers, theA dy has cost-.American business, , . . . , .■’ j  . rest by hotels and other
including the toqfist trade, at enterprises rie|>endent largely ' 

I least $T billion, airline officials on air travel, 
fstimated today. , Chicag* Hurting *

The economic im|>act of the Curiously, o n l y  Chi cago ,  
strike is spread widely but among tive major cities, report-

assww I a«a sai|̂  w iiii BAT! * IVV'. |
Therf, rerouting and delivery 

^  of air mail from O'Hare

. . - ' - , t.rriving and departing on fime
A substantial lost in tax because the planes still operat- 

revenue to federal and lo ca l..........

Relative Confirms

With Late FDR

HUAC Studying 
Bill to Outlaw 
Aiding Enemy

said they had made no definite' sorry he said the Beatles are 
decision about suspending am- more popular than Jesus, 
bulance service. But sorry or not, he said, it's

They indicated further study true, 
of regulations as to how the gov- " I suppose if I had taidW
ernment interpreted ambulance, television was irtbfe popular 
drivers' hours will have to be away with it," John said "1 m 
made to determisa whether sorry I opened my mouth."

: Pampa funeral homes fall into. H« explainad that in making
WASHINGTON (UPD —Th* th* government's wage-hour Mg controversial claim he was' --1 :____  -

House Committee on Un-category. ; "deploring" what seemed to be ! jL l lU  MIT 3 i r i K v  to Prestwick. Scotland. I him ruin his career with a
American Activities is heading. icnnw tn.r ■ decUne in religious teal. " I j  continental Europe where divorce." the relative said,
for a confronUtion with some ^  was not saying we were greater' WA.SHINGTON frPD  ^U te they may be able to get nights The romance, gossip
of the bitterest U S. critics of u s Ca r i ^ c h a e l  'sahl he said. House Commarca committee "*■ C *̂nada.”  years in

House Approves 
Legislation To 
End Air Strike

thur and tha building coUaptad. 
No one was injured.

Heavy rains totaling mora

__. j  down, we went down
anytime during the strike. The relative, who asked to'yanked up the.carpets and sent

, world Airline remain anonymous, told United them to the cleaners.

few days ago w> could usually wanted to marry Miss Mercer* **>an five Inchaa fall at Faiudn
get passengers a flight out over "but Eleanor would not consent T  

jthe Atlantic within three to four to a divorra." “* •®'"*
I days. Now it’s a week to 10 "Franklin was being
,da>s. We no longer are juat lionad in Damocratic n-vy; _______

'  ®" "'*!*** I P o ' r t * ® * !  ô rica and t h e J ^ ia M s ^  *7 Jd^J3 kid ’ *«rar» wera bankitll at
to New York We are rerouting Eleanor said she would not let . .. * --------- -------- ---------------- -

near Corpua Christ!. A ranch 
D ^ I,. ...4 n..* E*nnin wind!

I thaia iaat in t«a  faat of water." ‘"®**** “
party TDa SabinaL Frte and npp«r

the Viet CongIT V.V.S. "None of our emoloves snends ^  **** mop-tops today
Eleven leaders from • nn ner r*n» of hta?!»ne •'•'wiRod they Were concerned ItgialatioB to i
indful of organizations have  ̂ However if thev' reaction to John's Mrilnes strike,
fen subpoenaed to appear Several radio sta- » « «  not expacte

•• soma points and many low wat-

"We’va never had'rain B k e ,"
lo- Rcoves said. • | The rivers ware axpactad te

Ha said some of the guests rise for tha neat few days.

handful
been subpoenaed to ^nVTha "time "a  man sI ^ m  ! **•**'"*“ • Several radio *ta-
before the comn^ttee at j^blic I  ^  \  ^  tions. especfall^y to the So..th,jweek at eariieat.
hearings here, beginning Tues- . ------------- -• “ -- » —*■— — -
day. “The sessions are expected 
to iaat through the week.

The committee says it u <>" his fu-
calling the critics in connection home, the ambulance ser- 
vvith a bUl that would make it a;V‘«  will have to be dropped, 
criminal offense —punishable | ‘ There s no profit in emer- 
by up to 20 years In prison -  t*ocy ambulance service," Car- 
for a U S. dUzen to provide " ’ •chael said. "Right now we 
• tangible assistance ’ like mo-1 h*ve no plan to discohUnue ser- 
ney, property or any ‘ thing*’ to v‘®«. *>«t we may have to Uka 
any hostile power, group or another look at it." 
pertcta 'engaged in armed 
hostHities against U.S. armed 
forces.

......... high political ^  ,
approved. 17 to 13 The TWA man said many of spciai circles, was placed in ®" “ PP” " •®*̂  ®* Flash-flooding in parts of

and tha .10-day i hia customers were accepting print by Jmthan Daniels •**"a"***d and never did gat to wpat Texas dlaa elaaad Tobm 
. House act'on'the company's offer of 1100 editor of tna Raleigh - t NC) Highway 70 batwaea La Pryar

cxpacted until late next Inter^-free loans for 30 days {News and Observer In his ! T*** * *̂1" *̂"* and Maverick Counte Unas after
l/.S. go

have banned the Beatles, and a - Except for minor amend'
Carmichael said if that inter- ^■**’®!‘® “̂ ‘ h group to Indiana nienU. the bill reported by the

j. ___ I w;. • Beatljg r « c ^  burning. [ committee is Identical
On a beach in Chicago before. measure,

the Beatles came, a young boy I u ..u «
shook his head and said, “ Ain’t ^ ^ " ” ***« 
nobodv popularer than'Jesus.”  I Staggers, D-W.Va.. told

Controversy or not. there was "P®*;*®^* ^  *7®**^,!

to tide them over? while forthcoming book “ Tha Tima was to-
stranded in London. I Between tha Wars.”

Duenkel said:
‘Wa do not plan to stop am-

still a touch of teen-age 
madness attendant upon the 
Beatles’ .arrival here 'Thursday 
after flying in from London on 
a wing and prayer. American

j ckwed session that the bill
would spark long and bitter 
debate when 'it reaches the
floor.

Pampans Honored 
At WTCC Affair

By DORIS E. WILSON 
News Staff Writer

... u V J . Chamber of Commerce offl.
He said ha hoped negotiators ̂  cialg often inclined to look at

Airlines had placed Bibles by<for the striking machinists and,the
bulance service unless the gov- their seats on th« plane as a 'th « five affected airlines could I themselves were surericMt hi) 

These provisions would apply'ernment forces us into it. Our “ special gesture" ; reach agreement during the the overflow crowd nuMiaid
whether or not a formal state employes operate mostly on a! Four-square Chicago police weekend "and save e v e r y b o d y f o r  nleht's hoitnr t 
of war existed At present such family basis and 1 don't know helped the Beatles elude a In Congress and the country the Litjon banquet given by W «t

--------------- - ----------------- - of trying to'Texas Chamber of Commerceprohibitions can be invoked what tha regulation will be on screaming clot of teen-age fana ' embarrassment'

Rev. J. w. Doke, pastor of the 
First Chrq^B Church for the 
benediction and Mayor Jim Na. 
tloB, who extended welcome of 
the city”  to WTCC members.

Dick Mahan of Odassa intro
duced members of the WTCCs 

(See PAMPANS. Page 3|

son County Airpart ia Nader 
land.

Visibility Was below landing 
and takeoff coaditions for sav- 
aral hours. Savaral flights want 
on ‘to Housloa and Dallas.

Rainfall measurcmeets of 10 
inches or more ware common i 
and a gauge at Dratoaga Dls-j 
trict Na. 7 in Port Arthur ra-j 
ported 10.70 inches.

It thundarad for three hours 
contiiMKWsly, police in Port Ar
thur said.

"But tha yomg p ao^  Mam- 
ad to aajoy H, ttoŵ .** a polica 
diMtchrr to Part Arthur said. 
"Tbay i*  ni out awtenhig and

andated south of Groves.

• ••••• s
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only after Conrress formally 
declares war.

Also included to the measure,

that." ,at O’Hart International .Airport deal with the problem through in «ha SterUeht Room nt tk«
Duenkel saw funeral 'homes > y  whisking the Uverpool j legislation. . t Coronado Ian A ,

,pon »rri by R«p Jo. B. Port. “ • h « i , r  tor tro « t».“ m .ilonrt, r ’ ; 2 ; : L , ’ S  n l* ; ' H i:: ! .
D-Tex who will conduct thel'^®* ”  fmZA “  Iresaad at the prosoect of floor expected. Three hundred and 75

ifouraome to a Maintenance'

would bar anyone from Inten-. “ T *  
tkmally interfering wWi -ha It may come to that * he ./^"* the jet en^im and <w® debate.

movement of U.S, troops a„d "  ®®*‘ - -
■uppllrti. Tbl. from S L  J j l l  by thrtr lotbor. on
lu l yeor at Ooklana. C r t l l . . ] '" "  boauioso.

Both local funeral home owa-w'hen protestors tried to block! 
troop trains. l

during dinner menu that listed 
' foods grown or processed

into the area on a truck driven The strike by the Internation-! '*'****'_i
their fathM, an airline al Association ^  Machinists t awards

employe.

Officials Closed Mouthed 
Gang Gambit.ig Probe

LAS VEGAS, Nev, (UPI) — final three-day session.

,» « »™ c E .P ...., Heart Transplant
Patient Reported

banquet last
(1AM) has grtninded about 0t highlighted the WTCC
per cent of the nation's air n»ld.aummar meeting here yes- 
traffic. About 35.400 members *«*‘‘**y with a directors’ meet- 
joined the walkout agalnsti»“ *  this morning that condudad 
United, Eastern, North West. i two-day conference.
Trans World and NaUonal 0-

, ^  ^  AirUnes. ' . |B- Worley of Pampa were
m  G o o d  C o n d i t i o n  ^  House committee has «co gn l»d. *. .. conimiiiee aas hontn-ed for vdunteer work

HOUSTON (UPI) -M rs .,t «t* t iv « ’y -PProved Sena^ on state boards and .ommis- 
Etperansa del Valle Vasquet, | P®**®** provisions to order the ,{ons.

Mora than half the witnesaea 
during the initial ‘ hree-day 
inquiry were owners or em. 
ployes of . the Stardust Md 
Desert Inn hotels, both headed 
by Geveland gambler Morris 
(Moe) Dalitz, currently await- 
ing trial on a federal charge of 
conspiring to avoid income tag 
payment on a stock tale.

The in'restigation spread to 
twe other "strip” hotels Thurs
day afternoon with the appea
rance of Morris Lansburgh- 

thts much time without finding secr«tary4reasurer of the Fla. 
something.”  |mtogo Hotel, sod Did Wyman,

The commission wsg to,vice president and part owner 
resume next week in Carson of the Dud^ifltoel.
City its secret tovestigation of: At lessi four other major 
charges that the casinos funnel gambling operations were exp^-j

•Two officials investigating re
ports that money has been 
skimmed off the top of casino 
profits were close-mouthed 
today about what they have 
learned in three days of 
hearings. ^

Milton Keefer, chairman of 
the fivc-man Nevada Gaming 
Commission, said, "we have 
reached no conclusions regard
ing skimming.”  Adn Deputy 
State Atty, Gen. Don Wlnne 
said, "we wouldn’t have spent

* y w r r  back to work for up to Jordan serves as i  nvember
ir J *’ *1. J . *•*« Commission on Law En-
Under the provisions. Con-, forcement and Officer Staid-

*®**y ^  ^"«<iards and EducaUm, created to
— *®; 1966 to suggest bMlc minimum 

***!?'*■ ^ . * ^ * * * ‘*®"* courses of training, training fa- 
would then be authorized to cilities, quallfk-aUms and me«h.

........—,—  -—  —  f  special  ̂ ^®****'ods of training for law enforce-
oM Mexico City beautician had'” * ^  the no-strike period fw;j|,^| officers, 
been put on a diet of soft food.' ®®y‘ o ®?® ®P®" ‘ *** board’s, other members of the com 
The other two heart plimp’ *!®®®"” " * ' ’®®*^’ *®*‘ •  mission are A. C. Howerton of
recipients at Methodist never 
progressed past intravenous

bar heart stiU Baked to M  
artificial p a m p i n g device, 
Thursday left her hospital bed 
and took four hesitant stepo; 
She was the first recipient ef 
the revehitionMy pump 
progresg enough to walk.

The hospital said the 37-year
1

1' 't-

regained WEATHER
PAMPA AND MCINTTT—Widely Credit Union Advisory Commls.

Fort Worth and Walter Buttle of 
Vernon.

Worley is a member of thefeeding. One never 
consciousness.

A surgical team beaded by|Scqttcred Unaderetenas teniglii sion established in 1M9 to con 
Dr. Michael B. DeBakey'doi teraerrew. Cealer Saturday, far. and advise, with the Bank, 
implanted the heart pump in a, with a high aear N. Law taaigM'ing Commissioner twice a year 
fourJiour operation Monday. jia asiddls. Northerly wiads II-concerning policies and prob-

the (honey to the underworld. 
Then the investigators will 
return to Las Vegas for tha

ed to be involx'ed before the! If It eemes from a hardware 
additions} hearings wera con-!eMr« vo have R. Lewis Hdwo. 
Ciudad. (Adv.)

n  mph. with M per coat 
bility or roto loalght apd Rotor 
day. Snnday ontiookt portly 
dowdy aad bGWL

lams which affect credit unions.
John. Ben Shepperd ef Odes

sa, WiCC president, as master 
of ooromoaiM, totroducod the

lA iN AB  O U n O K  —  Taking a ciooe look at this area of the moon’s 
Orbiter. It Is in the area of the heavy aoiid line that NASA hopea to land i 
the moon and the photographic miadon of L igp r  Orbiter will have a lbl4o \ 
ing the right spot Tho landing site of Surveyor ia shown with a Mar.
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RUTH MILLETT
N«wtMŜ r KNecyriM Am«.
Ym  can ba an ciueUant 

•r when your 'diildrcn arc 
younx and dependent and v yet 
be a not to-good mother when 
your children are grown and 
on their own.

You can get lOme idea of how, 
you rate at a mother of grown 
children by’ honestly anawering 
• few quettioni.

Do you hold your tongue when 
you are tempM to give your 
grown children advice'or Criti- 
cixt their deotaiona?

Are you leading a full life of 
I yixir own instead of living 
i through your children and fheir

Safety in Numbers I Do your children and tbeir
'marriage partnert feel at ease

j j i j . .  r r . r - r -  - j  j r r - - 1 comfortaWe Iw .vour com-
But regardleai, If FI* la la the p«ny because they aren’t afraid

Remember- -There's 
in

weddiag party agaiait NIrk’a 
wlihei, be and Joan will be 
■lartlag down the alilr on Ibe 
wrong fooirBut tbie la (trictly 
Nk-k't battle. And no one elac 
■kenld fight It lor him. >

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I were married six months 
ago, and two months later he 
waa drafted and stationed in 
California. Wt had gone steady 
ainco high school so naturally 1 
assumed that 1 was the only 
girl la' his life i — “

Yesterday, while cleaning out DEAR ABBY:'What ia a fath- 
our car, 1 found a littl* black er supposed to do when his 17- 
book full of girls* names and yoar-old daughter insists on go- 
addrestoa. Should 1 l«t him ing with i  boy he doesn't like or 
know about thl». or should 1 for-1 trust? For two years I have 
get about It* jfought with both my wife and|

SICK AT HEART j daughter over this kid. And 1, 
DEAR SICK: If B'l going tot mean fought. I am about ready 

betber yea. and appareaUv It fa. to move out of the house 1 sim-t
ask your hatband
I wonldat worrv

te explain It. 
abeat H if I

Tbere't safety la numbers. 
BeaMes, If a name and anasber 
meant aaytbtag te a man. he'd 
have tbena tattooed oa Wa 
brala.

got h« 
When

DEAR ABBY: My ion. Nick, 
Is marrying a girl I ’ll call 
VJoan”  soon. Joan wants Flo to 
•laad up for her. Nick doesn't 
kko Flo because while he was 
away la aarvka, Joan atartad 
Ariakfag and smoking and rua- 
aing wild, aad it waa Flo who 

bar atartad oa -this path. 
Nick got homa, Joan cri-; 

ad, said she was sorry, still lov- 
ad hiai. and aha promised to bo- 
Khve, so they went ahead with j 
tbalr plaas to marry. I

Nick told Joan be doesn’t waat' 
Flo la th« woddiag party. Joan: 
taya it’s her wending, and F lo. 
la bar boat friend and aha wants j 
bar, Nick says iCt bit woddiag, j 
kM, aad bo dopan’t waat Flo’s I 
pteturo in hla wadding album to | 
romiad kiia all hit life of the 
trouble ab« cauaod. Who la 
rifhtJ Dooaa't my son hkvt 
aomathiag to say a l^ t  tbia? 

DEAR MOTHER: Your

ply cannot stand the sight of 
him or the sound of his name.

lie has bragged aU over about 
how much he gets away with, 
and 1 Just tlon’t trust him: 1 
trust our daughter, but not him. 
He baa caused her to lie to her 
niottaar and me, too. Don’t ad
vise talking to our pastor. I 
triad that and drew a blank. '  

AT SWOKD’.S POINTS 
DEAR AT: If yea caa prevc 

that ymu cbargei against the 
bey are’ValM. aarely year ntfe, 
whe Is cpaally Interested la 
year daagbter’a welfare weuld 
tapport yea.

Sometblag is cacke^ed Wrt. 
KMher yOa dUUke the bey wltb- 
,eat geed reasoa, or yoar wife 
aad daaghter are a pair e( ait- 
wHi.

of upsetting you by expressing 
their own views and ideas?

Have you made it quite clear 
that you can be coun ed on in 
emergencies but that you have 
nip intention of giving them any 
help they don’t need or want?

Do y6ur children really believe 
that you are fond of the persons 
they have chosen for lift part
ners?

Do you let your children rear 
their children without any ad
vice or disapproving looks from 
you?

Do you visit yourmarried cbil-

ww ^ootwe^t e&

ly more than one to one-and-a '̂.high heel nor the plaint undeo- 
1 half inch high. '  [orated pump it making the fash-

Without question, neither the Hon scene this season.

C 0 N F I  D E N r i  A L TO 
••AWARE’’ IN A’n.ANTA: If 
yea're always the firat te see 
tbe dlrt̂  perhaps yea eagbt le 
clean yanr'ctaaaes.

dren by hivitation as you would 
friends, instead of making long 
visits whenever you please?

Do you refrain from remind
ing your children of how ea.sy 
they have It compared with the 

jway things werg when you
[were first married? -------

Arc yoa willing te admit that 
year childrea can eceasloaally 
t ^ h  yea aernrhlBg er shew.j 
yea a belter way.ef doing seme> 
tUag? . ..

Did yoii make up your mind 
when your children left home 
that yiMir job as tcKher, and 
guardian was ov ar a nd that 
what .votr eranled of your grown 
children was to have them re
gard you as a trusted friend? !

If you can answer “ Yes" to 
tiioBe question you can be pret-. 
ty sure that you are as good a | 
parent now thpt your children 
are grown as you wera when ' 
hey were young. . ■

SUEDE T H A T  literally buckles on top is designed for the 
girl on the nnove (uppmr left), The low-heeled shoe bos 
up-front shaping which allows the $et-in leather buckle 
to shine. Smartly groined lnother>pumps (lower left) or# 
buckled up for o (Mihihg doyweor. look. These ore Enno 
Jcttick designs. Burnished brown leather (upper right) is 
combed with touches of block trim in o slim bow tic 
bnd squored-off heel. Smortly speckled ond buckled to 
steol the center of attention is the short-tongued walking 
shoe (lower right), these ore by Hill and Dole. '

By HELEN HENNESSY.
Wemea’a Editer

Newspaper Eaferprise Atsa.
NEW YORK (NEA) — The.  

bare facts of farhion life are 
centered on the knee this season. 
To show or not to show seemk 
to be the question. And it’s the 
most controversial quandary 
sinN the Bard put a famous 
Una- into the mouth of Hamlet.

Suddenly a long length of leg 
has more sex appeal, than a bi
kini or a low:Cut neckline. And 
more men arc looking at what’i  
going on from the hem d o wn  
than from tha waistline up.

In fact, legs are sO “ in'* for 
fall that they would havt to be 
pretty bowed to be really “ out.”

As our long-stemmed beauties 
grow longer with the rising hem. 
line, it’s only natural that what 
they, hire shod with be in 
pretty perspective. To meet the 
many moods, ahoc designers 
have never been so ityUshly 
shook up.

Buckles, bows and ties are 
there to catch the down-focuaed 
eye on footwear with heels rarc-

i.i

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
68700. Lot Angelea, ( ’allf.; WO- 
M. For a personal reply, eo- 
cloae JkjMuniMl. jelf-kdditeMad 
envelope.

SOB
abenU knee aemetkl*g to say
abeW k ,W t if kc lanT saying I t ' " ' : ;  ■ T *
tonWe aM«gb to he beard, that V * i* *

Angetos

Astrological 
Forecast .

By CARROLL RICHTER

li bis praklem Perfcapa Nick la 
Hto Ptomc an Fto, 
It pniliy raeponsMe. i

laHf.

r w ‘^STAICTEB''

The Y*mg WmMf Maa 
Om  A ffoH

Cdi

Muti

MO M M l

roe S4TI RII4V. Ai a. is
CeRKSKAI. TRftDRKlIRS: A Aat-

UMfaY for adAlnA û -to-ABta HrcM-
•OMD* fw rtHbAMKint fo ymtr liA» that can 

; maka you fall lift la murti mora worth 
jihing aiMl you aiao roa gat off to anma 
I now ('onAUmna thAl At# unuaual anA tSat

Marm«cs Mok-e Frjendi* Tz
ta thaaa oDadfAunWiaa

A  hontym ooning 
c o u p l a  wi  r a s  o r  
phonat pofonts of a 
sofa orrivol.

Saturday last day

final clean-up. . .  summer stock!
ragroupad and rapricad for

Saturday claaranca !

^  thki i i  poAtively your laet ohanorto save orP 

aummer dothea — dmaea, long pants, shorts, 

swim aufts, lingerie, bags, blouses, etc. —  all 

remaining merchandise to be disputed of out*

. aMa Pampa.

AlUILA <M«t. 91 Ao %pr lt> — I f  yau 
iHBkB ImaNiAtMkMtB M ><jiir buiroumAutCB 
•rA alBBB# km. >:fu‘ fmA fiBktAr hanMny 
rttfTiB m likA nuurt. Morn#
At BkodB t$ fmt. Ba In >Aur Aur-
n»inAinga anA ■ atora rhAar^l fiut.
look an Jifa

TA IB IH  *Apr 30 ta May 2tt ~  You 
■ la Aaf)iiital> Bfraptoala at gioua maat- 
ingt i«Mla>. 80 ba vaiy giagaiMiuB. maat 
rhaimiDf ptiMAB Yau ora alBo akl* lo 
farnar tka Aata â|i jaquira. Kaap btrii 
and \uii fktal yomtalf a happiar paiwiMk.

t.RMIM iMay  ̂ 71 ta Jima 21* Your 
ftuaoaial atiiH^na nrada augMianimg ao 
ba Mira,to coriramrata ofi taai and get ad- 
vira fitim bamkaiB at«. .Taka tkt tima to 
kauk Uetr >uAr loaA aatata. Baa whara ta 
fimka iniiuusaiQatita in fuuA taita 

MUOS ..Uma 23 lo July 31>
-  A puaiMka. kapp> aiiAwda la rmadaA If 
you want fa mal» tha itw>at favoiabla laa- 
BraMmn an otkara Fma Bay for maatmga 

j of all kiflA Tha aAiiaatNinal at# paiMru- 
I ia ^  haiyti'l la you aoA iwttara Hava - a 

MB#) Mitaifkangf af lAaaa. mnvaraatkin.
I I.ICU tJiOy 23 la Aug., 71 > — >1oa Aa>
I foi p ^ i im g  lac an) pru)a<ta >aii ha\a 
1 Hi 'mint! and )uu tcnA that avpaita ha\a 
t ifitM-k data to piottor tight na«. Taka tha '
' lima to a«Mel <ma m trouhla. kTua alao 
i hrlpa >'uu with uwn.-ptoMama 
' ^I.BhO I Aug S3 ta Hapt t it  ^  lAaat 
, Aay tm galling l«igatl»ar mik ihuaa fnanAa i 

wha arg moat KNigafiial at ahatavar n ' 
! mutually alaaBuiabia Pm >our idaaa I 
I arioaa wHk aruman. Olhata ara vary ra.
, rapttva ta thaua. Ha rharming

UBBA <Ha|M. 31 to Orl. 2f i  -  Ba aura ! 
* ta rin a rt that htghar up who aiaiat •
' you HI whatOAtr la rioaaat to your haarL 
' af laal ayaanmf (a yaiL llatta' y a h r 

raraai Miaw >aur rapabthtlaa ta thoaa 
Hi bkiainaM world. Tha> back vau ___

srwmr io  -o-t. b  ta Sw . aii
lata •»!•<* now an# making J
flna fiiaMa hi a 4irrar*nt aarfal Mrala lo I 

, rooia hnnga *«rajl«nl laaia In uta m lha i 
' 4a>a akaag fWilart ihoaa who aa* out ' 
; «r laarii to' tolagliana.. Moka ka>; >
' M fltr rS M I S •Naa- B  la Dtr. I l l  - 
' —rollaw your miuliMn la gaalmg with that | 

MlviSual wha kaa koon anmoahal sugar | 
! lor antk you. ramt la a rma un«aralan<l 
, mg Mala yaw aiau *  ramaktic a.'onlng ' 

la m Ika aMarlng S yoa firol gtl *11 oMi. ! 
gationa aiM of tha way I

rsrs iTO SN  <Oar. a  la Jaa jni — 
Taka rar# you Oa itW t t l  Uagggg iMa I 

‘ aayme wMt-yga Sa nol raaliy moan »hara i 
an- •tlkrkaiant It  rowramad. na mnra 
auia af >aur i-hkim. I’ aa K la imgrraa ' 
tkaaa m kuainaaa ami. gal ahoad.

«<t< <toii • iJtk n la rn> It) —You
ka\a auoia dWioa la.karlurm that nnm><)\ 
oiaa rad da for yim. au gat lMia> and p.)**

' puna baing with now arguainlaanaa. Tak. i 
mg iiosimaiUa you noog hrmg addad viia i 

I roilow srdofa with dMtalih. '
rintwa Ilsk  a  lo M tr a t  — A day | 

for hgvmf ■ gaud-lima atn<a othara a>a I 
mora laagimtiva to irour ttlaaia and ika i 
pianaU arc wiHi you Tom flad dmallant , 
wayt to aotf Itoprovamanl Koop buar at 
lham tad tU It rma tor you m lha hi- 
luit.

BLACK GOLD 
RESTAURANT

NOW 0p-M  HOUIS 
OFtN # £ |  DAILY

V i

Special
Price...

98 Gal.

Pampa Glass and Paint 
FLOOR COVERINGS

1«1 N. Hoiwrt MO 4-329:5

I f  f  t<
lli:

HAMMONDS yi

SWEEPSTAKES

or Pianos (YOUR 
CHOICE

M R MUM

One

’m m m .
TM MOST M MV OilAeiM

TiMto

1

Trp tur I  Htur Saotutlva 
Sh ot Sooviaa Mandtp Thrp

1st W . ertnait 
,iisr M. Mtetrt

Win the lifetime jOy, of ms king music. For you. For 
your whole (smily. It couldn't be easier. All you do is 
come in and sign the official sweepstskes entry bisnk. 
No obligation. Nothing else fo do. Artd you could win 
orte of the world’s most wanted musicsl instruments. 
Sweepstakes closes September 3 ,1%6. Void in stales 
where prohibited, tax^ or restricted by law. -

•rrT
A

Win a Hammond drgBn-one of the newest
models. An e«sy-to-pldy spinet with 26 exciting instrumental 
sounds ifKiuding rcdlitik: Hawaiian guitar, banjo, trumpet, 
dannet, and many oThers. ' *

V:-r^ ' -

Win B Hammond Piano-A smartly styled con
sole with the full, rich tones artd quick response that is 
ideal for beginners and so appealing to advanced pienist^

A  sweepstakes you caiiT lose 
because everybody wins the 
chance to discover their Hidden 
Musical Talent (H M T ).

iii

I
‘ i

■ l.i- .

Do you long to play-but feci j^ou lack the ability? Let 
us show you just how much Hidden Musical Talent 
you really have. It’s fun. It’s free. It takes no more than 

v w v g  ^  ^  w  ^  ^  five minutes. And, you'll know once and for all

HlUUCIl MUSIC&I lillCm
Discover your

I (H M T )
if you have far more talent than you th ink- 

even if you’ve never played an instrument before. 
Bring in the whole family and let everyone discover 
their Hidden Musical TalentI

Eater the Hammond HMT Sweepstakes—and discover 
voar Hidden Maskal Talent Do It soon.

USE OUR 
CONVBUEHT. 
BUDGET PUN

IIS N. Cuykr 
MO 4-4251
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funeral Pending 
For Pampa Man 
Found in Home

!Cars Damaged 
In City Wreck Obituaries

|Navy Office Here ' 
i Is Given Citation

WTH
VEAB

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
KRIDAV. AtOVST tt. M i

Cars driven hy Ronald E. 
Graves. 700 \  Russell and H ar
ry D Record of Dumas were in 
collision at 5 27 p m Thursday 
at file iiilci section of Hobart and 
Montague

A Pam pa man was found dead .
in his home, three miles south- ‘ ' ju r ie d  W »0

around 7 30 Record car. M50.
cited for failure

west of Panrpa, 
a m today

David Ulguin M aitincz. 38, 
was discovered by his w ile, 
when she attempted to awaken 
him for breakfast 

Coroner Nat Lunsford i« con-, 
ducting an investigation to de
term ine the cause of death 

Funeral arrangem ents are 
pending with Carmichael-What- 
ley  Funeral. Directoi s 

M r Martinez, born May 1 .3 
1928 in M arfa, moved to Pam- 
pa trbni .\inarillo ia llHi.i 

He was an emplo>e at K-Tc.v 
Service .Station.’

Survivors are his w ile Ope- 
lina of the home: his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Sctiindmo .Marti
nez of .Marfa, three b lis ters . 
M i s . Irine Tabley of Van Horn, 
Mr.s Oscar Pucp of Crystal Ci
ty. Mrs Julio Perez of .Mpine. 
two brothers. John Martinez 
with the I  S Arm y in Viet 
Nam  and Jessie Joe Martinez ot 
Marta.

Ruehen Thomas Swindle 
Rueben Thomas .Swindle of 

633 S Ballard died at 8 30 p m 
yesterday In St. .Anthony's 
ilospita! Am arillo, lo llow ing a 
three-yeur iLness.

Funeral arrangem ents arc in
com plete w i t h  Carm ichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 

.Mr Swindle was horn T 'eb 
14 1906 in Hunt County He 
m arried Miss Thelm a J. Tay lor 
on April 3. latO. in M arietta, 
Okla An automobile mechanic, 

I Ml Swindle had been a resj- 
jdent of Clarendon and Pam pa 
the past .30 years He was a f
filiated witii the Methodist 
Church. I

Su rv iiors  include his w ife of

Rci'ord was
to control speed to av oid an ac
cident

Fire Destroys 
Hoover Elevator

_  (See Picture Page 1) [|,(. home, two sons. Tom m ie
•A tire of an uederterm ined Swindle o f Pam pa and Clarence 

origin totally'de.slroved the Moo- Swindle ol l.avorne. Okla two 
v e r  Gram K leva tor last night in daughters. Mrs F loy  Ledbetter 
|Hoover. eight m iles east of ol E ly, Nev., and Mrs. Iva Jean 
Pam pa '  W ildcat o f Pam ha; th ree 'in  olii-

The wooden elevator, covered P r te  and Monroe Swindle 
vv ith sheet iron, was built in 1924 both o f P^amDa._ and K a,l Swin- 

and IS repo iied ly  one o f the old- “  
cs‘ in Gray County.

E lectric  clocks in

Mrs Orr was born Aug 25. ‘-'ov Swiimey, AEl, US.N.e,
1880. in Plain Dealing, La. She Petty Officer iii charge of the 
moved to Pampa ten ’and one-^'*''y recruiting Office in pam- 
half‘ years ago to make her pa announced today tht Pampa
home with a daughter, Mrs. J. station has been presented the
C Rotierts of 2301 Christine. ‘ Station of the-MonUi Award" -
Mrs On- was a member of July in the Albuquerque re- ŷWT Barracks, 1*51 and .An-
First Baptist Church e-uiting district. • ' xiliary

Survivors include two daugh- ^be award Is presented to Sunday 
ters. Mrs Roberts and Mrs *be station having the highest nall 
Tommie Rae Neff of Lake Whit- number of men enlialcu with the . . .
ney; one ôn J. Q Orr Jr. higlresi percentage of mental beginning Auguit
oi Odessa, six grandchiWren scores. Beaux Art.s Dance Studio. 315 N
and nine grcat-gfandchildcen. This is a tribute to area high \>ison MO 4-6361 •

K lOdtfsa Rtifdvfit
A l a i u l j  A b o u t  l V o p l « ‘ Hurt in Accident

taaiMtM taia Aatvuaias

schools and the 
ates they (urn 
said

type of gradu-
out," Svvinney

Pampa Scoufer On

M em orials may be sent to 
High Plain.s E ye  Bank, P.O .
D rawer 1702 Pam pa 

Pallbearers, all m em bers ' o f 
I'n ited  Com m ercia l T rave lers , 
w ill lie Carl Mason-. P inky 
Shultz, Harold Barrett. J i m .  , ,  -
Pow ell. Ervun .Mileur and Louis i n S T r U C T O r  o t a t t  
Hackley

M em bers of the L io iu  C l u b  
w ill serve as honorary pallbcar- 
ersT  ̂ -

B Fnauf of Rocheater, N Y. 
meet at 2 20 p.m. and her three children. Ka- 
Ameiican Legion thy. Peggj and John̂w • 9 ^

• • Mr. and Mr«, C. \\. Stowell,
.31, 1951 Evergreen, returned Wed

nesday from a "Highlights of 
the CortOnent" tdur arranged tersection

Oklahoma and fexai Fishing 
License, Pampa Tent and Awu- 
ing. 317 E Brown MO 4-8541 •

• «_ ' •
Garage and rummage sale, 

Friday and Saturdav. 2217 .Aspen, 
everv'one welcome ’

• David G, Bailey. 2115 Chest
nut. is serv ing as a program in
structor at Phiimont Scout

of Denison two sister.*.
' Pampans '
(Cunlliibcil From Page 1)

who in turn,

Estelle lAicker. 5*. of Corsi
cana sister of Mrs. Linnie yp

Rc nch and Eicplorer Bast near Chandler of Pampa and aunt of Rensselaer

by the Texa.* State Teachers 
•Association During the 21-day 
tour, they visited the capitols of 
s e v e n  countries, Portugal. 
Spain Italy, France. England. 
Holland and ,Switzerland En- 
route home tliey stopped over 
III Troy, N Y. to visit with their 
.son and family, Mr ^nd Mrs 
Dib Stowell and four-months-

Romona Wales Stone ol Otm- 
sa and Leonard C. Ridenotv ol 
Stinnett were treated and re
leased from liighland Generol 
Hospital this morning follow
ing a two-car coiUaion at the in- 
tcreection of tlighwray 10 and 
Price Road.

Ridenour traveling south on 
Price Road collided at

with the Stone car
going east on Highway (0. >

The accident occurred azMt^ 
8 s m today. v ' -

Cimarron, N.M Phiimont is sit- ,loe Wilson and Mrs. Rav Rod- 
uated* in the ^nsre de Cristo gers, Si . also of Pampa, died 
range of th  ̂ Rocky Mountains, suddenly at her home yes<er- 

A member of the .Adobe At alls day. Funeral arrangemenLs arc

RAT CO.VTE9T 
QLANG NGAI. Vtet Nam 

il P li —Local farmers kiOad.-; 
100 000 rats in an exterminat<0»  
contest and 'Tu Van Dae 
received first prize of a plow, 

old daughter. Sheryl Their son. pice and fertilizer for persoital- 
— *•' captain, is attending jj. willing 4,300 rats, it waa

Polytechnic Insti- reported today.

the

Ci+y Officials 
Af+end Meeting

Citv

Mrs .Azzlec G ilbert of Irving execu tive board. ............... ...... ......... ......  ......... ....... ^
and Mrs. Odell Pa rker o f Gains- r.,iade presentations to those Couned, B a i l e v i  duti’ e V 'a t  "the e n d in g  iii Corsicana 

C 'S '"  ville , and ten grandchildren^ honored (or volunteer work on w orld ’s ' largest boys- cam p in- • ■
com pany's offices stopped at ;\irs. ^iarv Juliet Orr state boards and commissions.
11:10 p.m. N o igh l^ rs  across the j-uneral services for Mr.< Expressing appreciation for _________ _
road. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mas- M ary Juliet Orr. who died at the honoiees vveie Hal Wood- through S to c k a d e 'c a m p 'in  In- 
sengale. noticed llam es around .n .-jO p m ve.slcidav in Highland i.rnd  op Coleman, m eniber of 
I I  3 0 p.m  and notilifd  the Pam- (;enera l lfost>ital. will lie at 10 Mje .Slate H ighway t'om m ission 
pa E ire IV partm en t. jj p, toinOrrovv in (.'at m ichael- ami Mrs. 1. E. Dudley of Abi-

I .Th e  60-loot e leva io r was tilled Whatley C olon ia l-fha iicJ ., Rev. Icne. m einhei of the Board ot

instructing the many 
Scouts and visitors who pass

n In
dian loie and in frontier activi
ties. '

Bailey and tne other 4 t0 staff

Experienced beaulkian. La- 
Bonita Beauty ^alon .Apply in 
person.*

• • •
Mr and .Mrs. Fr*“ h Friaul 

and daughters, Betsy and Ann.

lute in Tro> , where be is a car. 
djdnte tor a master’ decree 
in management engineering.

• • •
1 Kiltrns le give away, < peeks | 321 S

old. 313 N Sumner.*
• • ♦ • '

Excellent rammage, iatwday,
Ctivler.*

■ vVith approximately rgjO.OOU lbs r Rndfies'. pa t̂oV rif.lllgr,- Rcijenls, Midwestern Cniversi-  ̂ applicants on Mr Kriauf's parents
Ol milo. Uhich was still )urm.jg|,and Baptist Church will oft.n- ty _ tp, basis of their Scouting rec- Mr. George F Fr.a

^  ^ - t e d  by Rev, Mike - A Job W>.1 Donewas  the slverville.'Friauf is i
ol .topic of opening- rem arks byabfv . take several days to burn Stewart, associate-»i>astor

managers, m ayors and itself out. F irst Christian ChurFh. L l: Governor Preston Smith ofi
cham bei o f com m erce officials .W h c a s te r ly . winds whipped) r.ravcside services and burial Lubbock guest speaker

Sunday in ‘ The talent present here to-
whipped I

w ere in attendance here Inis flam es out and around the new'^^ju .-j p m
afternoon at the month'.v meet- elevator, built m 1951. saying it pj^jn Dealing. La 
mg of the panhandle C ily Man- from  dam age. Grain offices and p^j- pu.chand. L  
ftger*' Association the new elevator were sprayed ^p^  preceded her

Principal fnisinc4.s on »he by local firem en to prevent fire  jan , 1962.

hy the side night, together v.ilh their rot-

mem^rs at -Phiimont were se- of Fort Worth are v isiting with
Mr. and 

riauf, 806 N, 
city editor

character references. |(^ the evening ediUon of the
I.Fort Worth Star Telegram. Oth
er guests in the Fnauf home are 
their daughter-in-law. Mrs JohnRead The News Classified .Ads

N O TICE
We Will Be Closed for Vacation 

' from

Aug. 15 to Aug. 27

fnisinc4.s on
agenda wa.s discussion of Tex- damage to thekn 
as’ 2020 Water Plan with dis- No one was injuied in (he fire
eussions led bv K B Watson o f -------- -̂-----------
JkmanllOj West Texas Chamber 
of t'erwm-rce direcl.or,. and J.
W Buchanan of Duma.s, man
ager of tlie North Plains Water 
Conservation rii.strfct

Cooler Weather 
Illn ForecastThe meeting ouened with

luncheon in the Coronado I n n l  A fter a high lem p era tiirr  of
Starlight Room presided o ver around 90 this- afternoon t h e  Texas w ill halt em ergency am-
by City .Manager Marshall weatherm an says wi.ids are e x ., p^dgnee servicp, »3ct 1 Au.-tin 
I’haiT. as.sociation president. |>ected to shift to the north to- fim erai homes are shutting

night, and .Saturday w ill be down Sent 1 and K ingsville

Q. Orr Sr . leagues on the various boaids 
in death in from over the stale, could not 
.Z. r. pnirchasfd wrth monetary.

Z  -^tand^s at any piice," he

0  A m b u l d n c d  -Texas since its very begin-
(Continued From Page 1) ning has been able to com

ers said t|i€ time way not bCffp^pd the volunteer services of 
lar off when city and counly of- ,op people in business and 
near Corpus Christ!, A i‘9nch;^,.„j^j,5onK. Your sUU has 
fidals wiH have torftirnlsh ttieir|^oj^ to command the best 
own ambulance sei^ice • fthinlQDg* and the best brains 

Thirty funeral homes in East aPable "  -

Read Thg .News Classified Ads .about ten degrees eosrler.

Tap 0  Ja'Zz 
Aci-obatio ,

M A D E L IN E  G R A V ES - 

S C H O O L  OF D A N C IN G
•  Rallel
#  Balli-oom

REGISTRATION A U G . 13
A T -n iE  —

OLD HOLY -SOt’hS tJCTTOOTm
Browning and W'est

10 00 a m -12 00 Noon 1:00 p.m -3 00 p m.
FOR INFOR5LAT10N CALL .MO 5-2769 or MO 5-.5904 

-i yi s w . v ? ».: v  c t -wnna

funeral homes Attg LS 
'! 'Dublin funeral homes vxill dis

continue ambulance service 
Sept. 30 Fort Worth funeral ŷ itp fellow Texans Ibeir experi- 
homrs wil, stop Sept 11. al- ence gained in the fields of busi-

-The chaiacter. fhe effective
ness. and the responsi'eness of 
our state government has been 
and will be determined by vol- 
uBleers who giY? their. Hint, 
their -rounsel. then- knoi^edge, 
their monev as well as to share

Penney's 
announces 
its famous 

back-to-school
bargain days!

DOWNTOWN 
PAMPA

n e t
AUM AYt FIRST OUAUTY

'S c ^ q O l V

U yon thiak H'a too 
early for aehool akopplBf. 
aee If theae vakaee 
doa’t chaage your laM!

'though not entirety because of 
j'the wage-hour law.

Two Snyder funeral home* 
will drop emergency ambulance 
service by. Sept. I. Two Lub-

ness, civic endeavor, religious 
activity and participation n the 
arts and culture 

-The millions of hougg of  ̂
work, the ideas, the time given

H U R R Y I  P R I C E S  R E D U C E D

LAST DAY SATURDAY .'.a

H. G U Y  KERBOW C O .
859 S. Faulkner MO 4-6171

Specialists
AA'hcn you Air Condttion, your, best In 
vestment is one that’s rtwtom-fsngineered 
using the finest equipment. WTiatever 
your requirements are. that's tba kind 
of installation you can count on from tis.

We have the qualifications to do any 
job right. We have the experience and 
engineering skiii to plan it rigdit. We use 
CARRIfIR, the finest and widest line of 
air conditioning equipment in the world. 
And we have the highly trained person
nel to install it rigliL

, » X.
In slfort. we're Ak. Conditioning 
Specialists. Call us—let tu show you 
what we can do for you!

Remember, There Is No Economical Sabstitute for Quality

bock ..funeral honifF ItiSPYTYITTweeBfigs devoted ta tffair#^ 
have stopped. Director Ed Me- of our state government has af- 
Guirt ot the Texas Funeral Di- jorded invaluable “ grass-rooU" 
rectors Association said many contact and ha* resulted in 
others either will slop or are fresh, new thinking direc»ly 
considering it from the people.
'- McGuire and other official* of “ Your state government will- 
the association met recentJj^in i ^ ^ o v  away frdO tKa*pbple 

They said m  long-as it is rooted to'the
"It didn't help very much but foundation of voluntary ser- 

it put us on our guard." Me- vice." Smith said 
Guire said "We have given ouf The lieutenant governor corn- 
members a lot of information pUmented the women of West 
so they will keep in compliance Texa^ "who have answered 
with the law, so they'will know their state's call to service,! 
whether their employes are who lend their perceptive ablli- 
spending in excess of 20 per ties and graciousness to mak-  ̂
cent of their time in a week 'on ing Texas a better place in 
ambulances which to Uve."
• "They may be under the At a 9 a.m. board meeting to
wage-hour law one week and day, Shepperd heard reports 
out five weeks and so forth, from committees on yublic in- 
They hav« got to make up their formation, tourist development.: 
minds on an individual basis, industrial development, educa-

tion, state affairs, .lational af. 
fain, agriculture and ranching, 
petroleum and chemicaU and| 
water resources.

He also outlined an active 
program for growth potention-'

If they stay in. they are going 
to have to submit to the wage- 
hour law.’*

Funeral homes are exempt 
from the wage-hour law if they 
take in less than t l  milbon a 
year Emergency ambulance als in West Texas, 
service is in a differerit cate-1 * -
goA’. ' 8b t P n q ia l a t l g l i c M

If a regular anaployf of a i rocrc rwrtnm* (sewirAPUi 
funeral home—artTioore work 2 2 7 V ̂ , wAy '»  m canu par «aa^
60-75 hours a wedJP- Trerks on sw a nwnow, sms* p«r t nr«iw.

'KSJB far SMt. ar iMtar rMla.W Cw mUL B> mall ta Biw 
mad MlaMa RTS M.-

. jpi. am fmmr, n igiw eaaif i  atals Wady IS
the wage-hour law -and-triust be auaaay. eyxiiah*a aaiw wms* 

ipaid the SI .25 aiwU i^  -federal 
! minimum' w age Alit- must be 
jpaid overtime if he works it.

ambulance* morg.Hnra 20 P«r ^  „,onui
cent of his time, he faflfj under »tr
. u -  — I____ 1— ' I ' - j ------->*ar,

Satufday *y oia' Pampa Daily N* 
AtcaiMii al SomarnU*. Taxaa.
pmn* MO «-3M». au aapuWtiU. Xidae 
•d *• woand rUM 
M Marrh S.1S1S. it

HURRY TO

SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR
* 5 0 %  To 6 5 %  OFF

T-Shirts —Shorts —Short Sets —Skirts — Beach 
Wear — Blouses.

Rag. $5.95 up . . . i . ' - ...................... N*w

Saturday Clearance

ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK DRASTICALLY 
MARKED DOWN, TO NEW Lt)W PRICES

DRESSES
$ C

Rag. I l l . n  $65.95__._ Now_ 9  To I T

BETTER DRESSES
Rag. $59.n To $125.00 . . . . 7 .  Now i L V  A Up

SUITS Closa Out Group

Rag. $55.00 U y ............ . . . . x  Now I O  i  Up

(/,

I f

X

B l o u s e s  u f n .  No» * 3  T»

Robes & Gowns

For boys! Towncraft 
T-shirts and briefs 
at buynow savingsl

r -f
Mon knows how terrific theae aovlnci raolly 
are! Towncraft comfprt-cyt underwear fbr 
boya now r e d t ^ !  Trim’ brief* in anooth 
Durenc rib-kriit cotton, double-backs for 
longer wear! Combed cotton T-ahhia with 
nykm reinforced collars to lie flat! 4 to 30.

‘ 1.

J

SW IM  SUITS
Harry they waat last laag at theae pricei!

Rag. $14.95 Up . . . » __________Now

”^ l X “SALES FINAL

$e»T*
9  A Up

rogulorly 3 for 1.98

3  f o r  1 * 6 0

For girif! (barTimSI 
i|uaRty Carol Evans 
briefs!
itodk up today aft ibaaa M3fb«a!'air«rltK
dvc Carol Evans umLics basict fw ffarb-̂  
terrific vakiee at regular piiaad' MOW re
duced to save you more! b̂aorbant. Rayon- 
cotton briefs, aofhe with lacy trims! Stoia 
3 to 1C. ^

rofuloHy 3 for 1.S5

w

i

n e w

C H A R G E  IT

n o w 3 l . r 1 J a
SKop Downtown For Grootor
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Adults Should Be Prime Target 
For Church Education Programs

CHURCH SERVICES
i

New Mexico Garden Ckibs Tour 
Glorieta Gardens At Assembly

n* Udwa
lto«. MilUrtf tmttliM 

m tvicm : tfuutey 4ehO0( lat 
•II X M . t  lU  >.■1.1 M •rnw» Waisklp,

RclIgiM !■ America ji»e must begin now to;foirtering tteeper understandinc! "They not only must help youth wl^nJday'^fTiM.
By LOUIS CAS8E U  |o/crcome the biblical and and commitment amoni; aiults. to face these changes construe- hobart rr. BArnai-diiUNca

Umt^ PreH l■(cr■atlo•al | .ioctrinal illiteracy which is so i Cm* of Problem ! tively, but they also must' m .
For many years, churches jprevalent among adult church' The Union of American,master the transition them- aca^T' 

land synagogues have focused members,’’ be says. 'Hebrew Congregations has also selves.’ ’ . m7ning*
i their religious education efforts' "The family, not the* school' decided that grownups are the His statement is corroborated . sajr. mis-wms pn^ar aiMtiiiR. t>m
ion children. |Or the churrt, is the. single..ceux of the religious education'by a private survey conducted'
I The wisdom of this approach, I most effective educational aeon-i problem. It has asked all by the Lutheran Church in |
•to long taken for granted, is <cy. But most parent! desperate-{reform temples to give high I America. It shows that many'

V O dB S Q O A M  C M O B C a -C A LV A R Y  ASSaMSLV * 0  O O *
CrawfarS *  Lawa 

Rav. . D. LaM
Sundar sarvleaa: Sunday Bchaal

Baptist Assembly here was lour-(said, "and the cross of Calva-j. From Protestants, Catholics , education of their own before
ed Thursday by about 178 New try's suffering were both made and Jews comes the revoluUona-1‘hey can fulfill their resitonslbi-. 
Mexico garden club memebers' from trees, and happiness and ry suggestion that adults should lity for the Christian training ot 
attending Gtorieta Carden Club sorrow are but opposite bran-1 be the primary targets of t'leir children at home.

BT. V INCENT DB PA O L 
CATH O M C CHURCH 

MM N. HOBART
GLGRIETA, N.M. — Glorieta|the crib of Christmas Joy," she now being widely chsUfngod. iy need some basic rcligfoua priority to well-conductcd adult church-going adults, who have a ts# r i *. w un« v. Brennsn. c .m .;

lltY. CharlM J. Wallar. C M . Bvn

Day. iches of the oiw tree of anyone's religious education programs
The Glorieta Garden Club, or- life." 

ganited in 19S6. hosted mem-' 
bers from other chibs through
out the state in a one-day meet-j 
tag featuring a tour of the Glori
eta Gardens.

The assembly grows 80.000 
' perennisi and annual plants 
etch year. Cecil Pragnell, a 
Christian laymen who has built 
famous gardens in America and 
around the world, designed Glo-
rieta Gardens, ( The Church of Jesus Christ of . indifferent to

Catholic

Motmon BeTief 
Subject For 

iGroup Meeting

training for their own sakes, 
and not merely to equip them 
to teach children.

educators from all
“ The key to Christian educa-|fails of the United States 

: tion in the church is really the' reached a similar conclusion at 
Unformed adult,”  says Dr. W. a recent Washington conference 
Kent Gilbert HI of Ph>'adel- of the Confraternity of Chris- 

Iphia, executive secretary ot the tian Doctrine.
I Board of Parish Education. i They urged parishes to 
I Lutheran Church in America, jcurtail ex;>ansion of youth work 

It does little good to send a (or a while, and concentrate on 
I child to Sunday school for an '

Delegates Among Thousands
adults who are ignorant of or' . .. ^  , ,  . rv n ,Christian teach- AtTending Convention In Dallas

c l ^ s  In Judaism. strong faith in God. are
Dr. Grant S. Shockley,. bewildered by fast - moving •■rvic«« (:ii. i a.m. cenf«*eion« 4:to

professor of religious education evenU of our . time, and are | ‘  
at Garrett Theological Semina- very uncertain about the' m  a. Bemee

R«t. Joe Rawa. Pieter
S?ho01 I'.U a au Morninc 

IliM . Tralnlns
ry, Evanston, 111., emphasises application of Xhristian prin- 
that adults need religious ciples to specific social and WM̂ hfp eervie*

i:M  p.BLpersonal problems 
To help them, the Lutheran 

C h u r c h  in A m e r i c a  has
"The massive problems of i aunc he d  an experimental 

our rapidly^ changing w ie ty  project called "the thinking 
are bringing traumaUc ex per- man’s religion”  It consists of 
iences upon adults.”  he says, filmed inter\'iews with people

in

Mrs. Ruth Bush Jones, public Latter Day SainU will present i„g,
InlormaUon specialist for the a group mee tag at 7 : »  tonight -Unless we can have an' Delegates from the Pampa (now playing upon mankind.”
TOiresI service, department ef at 731 Sloen. informed laity, efforts to b r in g  l^®"K*'***tion of Jehovah’s W i t - T h e  speaker called attention
Bgrieviture, presented a pro-  Sanfred W. Elleson, president up children in the faith will be ii***®* among the thou- to God’s Kingdom being the an-  ̂  ̂ ^
gram entitled "Forest and of the Texas mission, will be'largely vitiated bv what thev'**” *!* who overflowed Market swer to all the problems facing jg nrepBring to bring out

‘ ‘ ..........  ' ■ -'imax of mankind and closed with the ad- ........ ...i. ___ ______

of outstanding competence 
fields such as theology, diplo
macy, sociology and psycholo
gy. The films will be available 
to local churches as a teaching 
resource and discussion-starter 
in adult classes.

New Curricalnm 
T h e  U n i t e d  Presbyterian

Trees as Related in the Bible.”  i the speaker correlating the Bi- learn from the adiilt communi- Hall in Dallas f o r ^  climax
"Too often ww try ta conceive ble and the Book of Mormon. t\,”  Gilbert said.

of man and nature at separate;The Book of Mormon is be-

a new church school curriculum

Ersnlns W anhla T:M
p.m. WMnMaax MtS-Wpak Pr̂ r*TUal«

SarTlr* T i l l
FTOORBaBIVn BAPTIST , 

(Colaradl U « S. Oray 
R«y. U. Br uaTW. paator. BunSay 

aarvlcaai Sunday Bcboel. S:4t  Aai..
Praaeblns Sanrlca, 11 abl .. Trainlnc. . .  _  . -------j . j i

Mla-
aiona T:S« p.m. Taaaday. Brathar-

UnlOB. i  p.m.. Eyanlna worship. 
— ikly -  "  •p m. Waak

head. T:M

Barvlcaai Monday 
i.m. Taaaday. M  
p.BL Wadnaaday,

Waah Prayar SarTtaa. T:S8 p.ai. PYi-
■ 4  ̂P.BLday. Junior Choir Rahaaraal. 

Baalar Chalr RahaaraaL f - t  p.RL

■ALVATION ARMT - 
Sit A  Alhart

Captain RobaH'J Trilton, offlar In 
pharga. Sunday; Company Uaatlny, 
Pri.'i am.: Holincaa Maatliig. U a.m. 
Juater Lapion It a.ia. JunhM-Soldiara. 
TP Laclon 7 p.m. Halratloa Matting 
T:1S p.m. Corpt Cadtt Claaa, I  p.m.; 
T p.m. Wtdnraday: Homt J..aagut. t 
p.m. Prtpantien Claaa, T:M p.m. Sol- 
diart Matting, t p.m.,Tburadayi OIrtt 
Ouarda. 7 p.m.
BT. MATTHEW'S BPIBOOPai. OnOBOB

Watt an
the ive-day ’ God i  Sons of Ut^ mwltion for Ml to put them- 

Flew m e . Ota , ®rty Convention. It was hailed selves on . God s side of favor same-Classes with high
entitlei ’' she laid "Our entire lieved. by the Mormon’s to he Dr. Frank E. Gaebel-in. co- •» If-geit gathering ever and gam everlasting I'f® a to gJndl/iL’ rviMr h. iv’‘ & uX * ' i
culture teaches us that man Is'a special witness of Jesus enitor of the magazine Coiistia- *’®'**^" Dallas. pyadise ®«rth under ^^*!g'tu<jy the relation of biblical a.m. Kamlly 'K.uaharlV an<1
dominant and nature U hia ser- Christ, the Bible and a Modem,nity Today. ar®®« that "adult! G rant^iter ^e ta ry .-T r^ - Messianic Kingdom. ; |,ngighU to presenUIay living. (JoIJm̂ nTon"
vanf.”  Day PrephMry. Christian education is a field ‘ h® Watchtower Bible F.ach assembly day was Wgha| . d e n o m i n a t i o n s  are ............  "

Mrs, Jones describ^ the su-: Elieaon wiQ bring out in his that cries out for initiative on .S®®“ *y principal speaker lighted by B'ble ‘*'*®“ s**®'>*>! looking into the possibility of 
periorlty of man over nature as'message, "la this world of coo-jthe part of pastors and hoards, **'® convention climaxgd the •- ** ••• ■
a difficult tradition to change 'fusion, there Is much concern in'sessions and vestries.”  .assembly with the public talk.
Yet. ^  said, it mus be chang- uniting he’ iefs and understand- ‘ if for no other reason U.an Has God’s Kingdom
ed. ling between Christian ch \ *hes. that'there can never be good ®®®n Doing Since 1914? ’

"Our goal.”  she said, "must It it in the intSTBst of improved Supday school tssching without Suiter stvted his discourse 
be to achieve a harmonious understanding that this group' icacbert who know the Bible,'*>7 "This earth has nev-

J - , I , * — looKing imo ine possimiiiy 01
-ppiyi"* i..m -the dramatizations of B i b l e  

characters. Modern-day paral 
lels of events experienced by

ing”  techniques to adult 'fell 
gious 'education.

Some religious educators

relationship between meetiag is belag held.working 
the two.

‘When a tree goes domi
Elleson heads the n ««H »ary | u | «*

system ia Ow state oi TexM.i*V»®” ® < * '» “  IV IH n  
In a sense it also rises Out oflA former rasidsBt of Salt Lake A44Mftp4
the tree rlsss perhaps the roof iCity, Utah. Etiesoo and hu wife '  I O A M T W n a  
of a house or chairs or even an'jhave come lo Texas 10 aid ia R p f r 6 A f

Plans to attend the Lavmen's iM it may sound.
alter. ;When ChrNt died on the the understanding of the Book 
tree ta the cross, Christianity Mormon and its importance in
rose with him.”

"Let the tree remind us that

REVIVAL
B E G I N N I N G  A U G l  B T  Ifith  

Hvaagellatic Servtoan 
7J 0 P .M .

W E S T  SIDE 
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

A t  m  N A I D A  
E Y ’A N O E I J B T

J A C K  C O L L IE R
'  O F  A M A R I b l X )

PUBUC INVITED 
Paator D . L .  D O l K S i m ’

the world today. Reireat at Ceta Canyon were Human invisible forces that are
Attendance a this grouiT.discussfd at a breakfast meet- 

meeting provides one the oppor- ing *of the Hamh Methodists

er been the tame since the year 
1914. We say this because of 
the changed cooditions among
the people 00 earth, in the poUt- H i a h l a n d  S fi+ S  
leal structure of things, in mor- r l i g n i a n a  OCTS
sis, in scientific thinking, M o m l n a  
rehgion. in w.rf.re, snd .tesnge 9

, ,  Kentucky at Banks, will bej^n

these Bible P®r«>naliUes w « e  
actedouttoserveasguidelfflesljj^^^,
in applying Scriptural principles 
ill jlaily life. Adults who have been knocked 

ammd 1>y UI8 lew a while are 
apt to be much more receptive 
to religious teaching—through 
books, lectures or other conven
tional means -than are young 
people.

Perhaps all that’s necessary

tunity to become informal and Men's Organization held recent-. Rev. Stovall
have an understanding of the Iy in the Rustic Inn. 
“ mormon'''peoi^ and their be- The retreat for the Northwest 
befs. The meetlAg will be infor- Texas Conference will be heldi

Awfi. I f .21 in Cctn Canyon. ]iBal and open to the public. Will Discuss
Tiie name of the Wut AfrL 

^au nation rf Dehomey uieans'and approved pUns 
"Belly of Den,’ m honor of a inonthly meeBags 
17th century Mag who ate Msl ---------—

Approximately 12 members 
attended the breakfast meeting 

to hold̂ God's Priority
victims, says National
'graphic. ^  Prasbyferians 

To Have Guest
In 1914, the vessel "Ancon m  ■

passed from the Atlantic to the P a s t O f  S u n c la y
Asael #8aA DmaaMswaA ^  . *_Pacific and the Panama Canal 

was officially opened.
The Rev. Baldwin Stribling, 

pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of^Garendon and imme
diate past' moderator of Plains 
PresbjHery, win preach at the 
1:30 a.m, and 11 a m. worship 
services Sunday. His sermon 
topic will be, "The necessity of 
the Church."

Rev. Stribling has occupied 
the local pulpit on several oc- 
casions in the past, and always 
brings a dynamic and chaHang- 
tag meesage

the worship hour at 11 a>m. Sun-, is for each church and 
day with the smging of the Dox-.synagogue to recognize that it’s 
ology. 'Tbe Rev. Bridges will-not only the lambs but also the 
preach from the text. Acts 1: adult sheep who need feeding 
11. on the topic "He Will _ ---------- ---------

The Sunday School hour is Rev. Doke To
9 48 a m. ' f *  I

Training Union will begin at U-m I V P  S u n H A V  
5 30 p.m. under the l e a d e r s h i p ! ' ^ O U l l U a y  
of Delbert Woolfe. At 6

Study Am. WntniMaya Daily
mornina Rrayar t a.m.
N'n yraakly aarrlrM er ynalh areiipt 
Surtne aummtr. Ona Barkar, rhurch 
aacratary.

» : 4» a at Sunday Mornlnf U a.p. 
Sunday Evanln* 7 p.m. Tuaadayi
Mlnaloaatlaa 4:>0 p m Royal Rina- 
ara 7 p.m Wadnrtday: Midwaak 7 
SRI. ErMay; WMC I  A * .

CHURCH o r  CHRIBT 
Mary RlUn and Harma«ar 

... ... 4Juy V. Caakay. minister ... . .
Suaday Sarutesai BIbia BtiMy. t;tS 

a m Reraann. ia;Sn a m. Tmina Paoplad 
Maetlna. I  a Evanina sarteax I 
Wadnaaday: Ladlaa BIhIa Claaa. t-M 
a m. aibis aiudy and Prayar Sanrlcab 
;itt paa

Church Or'ChtltL Scisnttst 
Ml N. Prast

Rundar Barvlerai Sunday Sehnai 
l : 4S A M In tbs ehurrh annax 
Mornlna Woranln 1 I:M AM. Wad- 
nttaay sranlna Rarvtoa 4 *d s'elnetL 
Rrsdina Room Hnura: Tuatdav 1:M 
PM  to 4:*n e  M. and aftar Wadnaa
day alRht Harvlea

aavivai. oR im ia
IIM daalh WaSa SL

Ruby M. Burrsw. Piatiir; Pbane MO
LSet. Sunday VIhMl .Sunday memint at 
t 4t; Sunday meminy Worahip Sarvtrs al 
11 Am. Sunday nlfM EvangtllaUe Vrv. 
Ira at -7 p.m Mid > Wash aarvira Tusaday 
nUlht at 7;Ml Staflnf P P iv  T:Sd 
pua.

FIRST B APTIST  CMUneH 
MS N. W E S T

J. R. Manniflc. naaiatant Paalor: Sam 
Alien. Mtnliltr ef Muaie; Garden BaylasA 
Sunday School Siiporiattndrnt: LaMir 
itia Rlchardalon. Tralnlny ITnlnn Dt- 
ractor. Philip Sieynll. Minlalar ef 
Frfturallnn. Sunday 'Srrylcaa: Sunday 
Sclinnr l ; 4l  A M : Mornlna Worahip 
M :tn; Rrnnlna Wnrahip 4:0A P M.; 
Tralnina Ttnion 7;IM P M. Wadnr»

FIRST MSTHOalST CHURCH 
SS1 a. PaHor

Rot. Harry Vandaraael paator. 
Sundar aanrlroav Mornlar WerthiR 
and Rroadcaat oror Radin Stalina 
KPPN 1:44: Church School Si41 a m. t 
Momlna Worahip 1I:M am .; Sanday 
Ryeninc Suapar t ;4I pm .; Eyanthy 
Worship a:1S p m.r Pallotpphip Orenps 
all ayaa 7:M p ax

•r. PAUL MITMODIST ' 
BJCKLtn- AND HOBART 

Ray. Roy fattarsen. Paator. Sun
Choir Practice 7:M p.m. wtanapday. 
Merniny Worship l l : 0d a.ia.: UTF 
• pm .; Evanlny Worship 7 p a . ;  
day SarrlaMi: Buaday iehoaTl:tt A a .

rr. MAsra 
MBTHOUiar CHOECK

ICatorad) 4dS E la 
Manreo Woods. Jr., paator. Sun 

dsr Sorrlcaa: Suaday Bchaa|. Pidi
a.m. Marnlny Weranlp. 1S;SS a '^  
C:T.P. <:U p a .  Bvaaiay Warahip
rid* p m.

HI-LAND CHRirnA.N CHURCH 
M il N. Banka

erne Sryrorea. mkilaltr, L s r P a  
Day dsrrlca: BIbIs School 1.44 a a . 
Worahip Banrlco. 1h:4f  Evanhiy sor 
Tleo t;M. MM-Wm Ii aarrioa. Wad 
aaaday. 7:14 p.SL

The First Baptist Qiurch will p m., th evening message will Worship Topic I nrtt'Vhiir^' a m. •̂hureli
heft- Rev. Philip Stovall, ipinis- be given by Alvin Adams, on; _  An routn moat to• o J . I J  m yirill be yathar at First Church at S:)« pm

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
KInytmiH Aad Stsrkwsathsr 
LAM AR A N N E X  TO FIRST 

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
D ISCIPLSS OP CHRIST 

1200 Ssuth Sumner
/OiMipIsa Of Christ)

W. Dokr. Minister. MIm  
Rnaemary I.awlor. Muaie DIrectoa. 
Worship; I.amar Aonea; t:M  a.m.

ter of education, at the eleven the subject "The Coming of t h e ! ^ "  s^c" s V ^ i/ p ^ r ^ ^ i 'c ^ :
o’clock morning worship Sun-Spirit of Christ.”  Chrutiaa r„ o ,„o r T r
dav. He will preach from the I The church pastor, the- Rev.!<^“ ^  
to^c, "What ^iority. God'”  ,C R. Bridges, will begin a re- * . r " * * *

Sam Allen, minister of music, vival meeting Sunday evening T  .*. ^
will direct the church choir in in Briscoe. Alvin Adams will, »» » - « •

p.a. All Adulle meat toyather at Flsat 
niureh at 7:M p m. for Kroadny War-
ship. Chnlr practice at 7:Sd p .a . each 
Wadnaaday at both ChurchSA

Evening services will be dis-singing the anthem "Forth ln,.preach the evening service this. .. j  , .. _______ -a

Laiie, organist, will paly "The sence.
King of Lovt” by Wilson for the Bob Tate, a student at South- 
offtridry. western Baptist Theological

Rev. Carroll B. Ray. area mis- Seiilinary, will preach both ter- 
sionary, guest preacher for the vices Sunday, Aug. 21-30. 
six o’clock evening worship, has

■lOHLAND B A P n a r  c h u r c h  
liei N. Banhp

A aaoparattny Scatham Baptis4aaoparai
Church. Ray. C  B Biddy ax  pantar.
*»»■ Boy Harper. Mtalstay af MuaM.' 

v iu ifK ' B^acl p;4| xBkyouth M a n ^ r  Wemhip ............... ii A a .

'Soul' Sublet 
For Scientists

Soul”  i| the subject of the,begins at 9;45 a m. with Morn-

chosen "Christ is Preeminent" 
for his sermon subject, with a 
text taken from Coioeslans 1:15- 
^  Th# church choir wtll ting 
"Have I Done My Best for Je- 

Miss Eilcene Trout, guest or- tus?”  arranged by J. T. Adams, 
ganist. will provide special mu. The organ offertory will be
sic for both worship services. i"Tell Me .the dd. Old Story” 'Bible Lesson-Sermon to be read Worship at 10;50 a m. 

The pastor, Douald S. Hauck by Thompson. in all Christian Science church, i Youth Groups at 8 p.m.
and family, have been away' Student Week. August 2^31,:®* this Sunday. j
leading the fiyitod of Texas fam- eiwls the Glorieta Baptist As- The Golden Text is from Deu- .
Ily conference at Ghost Ranch tembly at Glorieta, N. M. for teronomy — "The Loid your 
and srill spend some time af 5k>uthern Baptists tnis season.;God proveth you, to know! 
their cottage on Grand Lake in > High school seniors and college, whather ye love the Lord your|
Oklahoma before returning. students atteocE this . a n n u a l  God with, a|l heart and •
sometime this week. week of inspiratioT. Memberi of r̂itb all your soul."

The Junior Highs will meet at Young Peo]^ II aad III depart- Readings from the Christian 
7 p.m. Wednesday for summer rnents are encouraged to regis- Science textbook, "Science and 
activity night. jter now for a week In Glorieta. Health with Key to the Scrip-

m

September. E v e n i n g  . _ ................... .......
meetinp at 8 p.m. with a Snack
Supper at 5:30 p.m. will contln-; wprahip ...........  4:u p.m
ue as usual. i Prayar M#atl« * * * * ^  T U  a a,

W^Ut the choir Is <m vacation' ^  FENi^icJo^’AL'cHURCH 
during the month of , August, uy
guest musicians will present se-' Bay. H M. Vaash. yaatax BaiMay 
lections. This Sunday. Mrs. Paul!?SSttoI«i 
Reimer will sing "The First '•** * "• f'** • '
Psalm”  (Cook and Ward). | bmh ixmEBAa

Each Sunday. Church School

t h e  c h u r c h  o p  JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS (Marmaa) 

7t 1 SLOAN
Culms T. Inyram. Rranrh FraaiSaat, 

lAyan W Voylaa First Coonsalor. F. 
Jamaa WaMrop SraonA Cnunaainr. 
RupSay ymyramx PrlaathoiM msatx 
*'M  a.iri. SunSav aBhM'l at 1t:tS a m. 
Ranramant sarrlra at 4;a« y m. Waafe 
4ay ymyrams. Ballaf Ror'aty 7:»* 
a.m. Tuasilay. M 7.A. XI T-M WaRna» 
Say. Frimary t:M adm^Wnrsday.

FB U X IW S H IF  p A F T tirr  CHURCH 
-W arraa and Franela 

. ..  . .  Ray Earl MtMax. yaatar .. . . .
Bunday aaryleaat Bible BctMeL S;4i  

Am. Praaehlnx I I  a.m, Eyynlna 
WetsblP. T;St. M ld -W aA  WmshiM 
T'.iS y  m. Wsdnasday.

FIRST A S tS M a L Y  OF aOB
CHURCH

.'>9T
YKAE

8.SS V

300 S

105 S

222 N

211 N.

SM SMtb Cuylar 
Ray. J R. Mt-MiiDan. Pastor 

Sunday R«b<M>l t;.4l  Mnminr war- 
ahly sarrlay 1 1 :ty. Byantny Sunday 
Srtww»l I  IS. C.A.’ a lataa 4:M.
Sunday aVanlnr Bransallatla aarylsy 
T:M. Wadnaaday aysnlny mld-waab 
sarrlra TtM. Saturday ayaniny yrayat 
■satiny T;M.

Harrah Mathadtat Churah 
SSS t. Sarnaa

Ra«. Waltar O. Whila 
Sunday Srhrmt iRunday Momlny) 

• 4*-.lSi4S a m. Sunday Mnminr Wnr- 
ah'y Rarvtra; 1S;:x. Sunday Rranlny 
•hly Rarvira; IS ;M ain Runay Rvaniny 
M M tlnt- 7:110 pm  4’halr Frartira. 
Wadnaaday 7:M y m.

rmmem
7MI Snath CRHaty Stryyt 

Tainyla Mlaalynary Bayllat CSwHl 
N a RA). nils nalhraalh. yaster. 
Sunday Srhsal. *;44 a.m Wnrslily 
Wmir. 11 a m. Raytlst Tratniny, I  y.aL 
Wnrslily. T y.m.

FIHST FRBB WTl,!, BAPTIST I 
CHURCH I

IM  H Rider
Tba Ryy. L. LyneR. yastar. Sap^ 

day Srhynl. t t 4S Am . Mnmliiy Sfar- 
ahta. 11 Tnuny Panyla’a Lnayua, S-SS 
y.sx Branlny Wnfshly S. Frayad 
Maatiny. T!SS y nL Wadoayday.
WHBT aiDB BAFTIST CHURCH 

IM  N. Ntida

and

M.. G. Harrtny. Paalm 
.  „  -ss nsaaaa; Ryiday.
• xm .: The WataMa aarvks: Sunday.

h m n ^

FRIDAY
Fith«nnon*t 

Dinner 
 ̂ $2.00

A flna BssortHMHt of Seafood 
prepared for your aajogrmaat 
by master ehafa. ^

S U N D A Y
I

Roost Boot SuH cf

$2.00
Tbe Paahaodk’s finaat buHM. 
A delightful prakantatioa of 
delectable foods with 30 dif- 
lareot items to choose from 
ta addition to 3 meat entrees

S A T U R D A Y
Brafiai PiIhm Carsaada

C lub  Sttok Spcciol

$ X 9 5
A complate steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleat 
ure every Saturday night

S U N D A Y
A Coronado laa Special for

F riod  O i i c k t n
UNLIMITED '

$1.75
those wha.enjay the age old 
Sunday fa\8lrtte. All you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and Tritfa all the flxlat, too.

Youth
Center

Calendar^

.. . ------ 'P SarykU a.m.j Jr. WaNhar Lsayot: IM *  SM 
W adn ^y.; Saalar W.lthar L a m :  Sun. 
^  P»J and Snd a  Mb^hMdayt:
Man • CMb: 40i Wadnaaday at I 'M  xm.t 
Jj®Hs XH; M  WadnMday at T:IS y.a.; 
ChMr: Wadnaaday al 7: »  xa .
•tBST FRBRBTTmUAF CHURCH 

IM  M. Oray
IVMid a  RaueR. FastiP. Baoday

Frilay
4:30 Pool Closes for Supper 
5:00 Center Closn for Supper

tures” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
will include this explanation:
"The Divine Bring must be re-{ 7.00 Open; AS Ages Swim 
fleeted by man, — else mih is! 8:00 Teenage Dance in Gym 
not the image and likeneu of 111:00 Close 
the patient, tender, and trua,l Satarfiay
the One 'altogether lovely;' butl9:00 Open; Gym Open Atitvity

C h » « *  a ^ a o l S:4S a m. Tm th  Ruyi
K r i;W . Toulh W arthly I  y  m. Boa 

ayar tiana Is IS Am. dally.

C H u acH  o r  t h h  N A X A en N H
_  ^  10# N. Watt
Cary^Biiyw. Faatar. toneay Marn- 

eunday BelmnL iT m . 
N.T.F.B. aiUi Junter Syrtaty, t;II 

Wnryhfy gyr.
T s ris i’

fmtimem •? amAm
^  O a. WMdM. FaiMr 

Biiad iy  Sslmm
intsrd»n1 <74msry| tarM t.,.

lo understand God ig the work 
of eternity, and demands abso
lute consecration of thought, en
ergy, and desire."

10:00 Swim Team Workout 
12:00 Close for Lunch 
1:00 Open; All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline

^ ® * " * ™ *  tayratapy; Rasa 
dilatm' Psyylx Bn-

■ TW IN SIZEl 
\ Maple Bed!

[Complete with box springs and 
foam rubber mattrcM.

I  Reg. $99
(SOI

®*'̂ |*** R # t-W.T RltflAir MimI m

•ny hour Wadnasdav.
Wadnaaday. 7:M y.m. Family Trala- 

BARRHTT BAFTTaT OHURCH

Re. JMm r * r "
JjnnlnjA

Ksss- vztst
FAMFA BAFTIST TBMPLB

7^  A l ^  4 Baraar HI Way)
■ n i l - n a a l a r  Sunday Rarrlcaat BIhl* Behny) ty

TXd y.m.
.  .  ----- 11 xm. ..—...n.
T:Sd y.m. Haeaaaday Byrvlee

B. Ti rmiiyRty. Fatter. Bunday 
•ehoel. )• .  m . Mamlnc Warettly. It. 
Rrenlnc Wershty. T:Si. Wadayaday 
eapTlesx T:M F.aL

nCMAIfTTBI, TKMFrJI 
Ml a  rayp'.Vrii

Ra., RIU 
aU.NDAT

Rnfiiay Brhnal 
Wnratiln Sarrli 
rTilldran and 1 
BvaiiRaUatta

•:4t a m.
.. 11 ana 
. 4:M a m. 
T ; «  pm .

Mam*n*s 
Tnasdar.
IHMa Rtndr 
Thuiteay

ROD CHURCW
day aarrteaa: easBay Behaal.

• a a••••

ltd#

aBTWBt. AaRHMin,T O f  
Rar.li y T:N a.m. Wadnyadart BHit* 
Rtndy t:2a am
x m  Wsrahly. )1 a.m. ■vaacanstls

CHURCH
PIR tT  PtNTRCeSTAL HOLIHRed 

Alayeh and ElmaMP 
Ryy Alhart C. Maycard. yastar. Bua-

da* ielmaL * :4I  am. Rsnday Mary-
IPF dll (Inx It a m. SnttBay Htryaln*
darrlca. T:M t,lf*llnrr‘a Barutax d-xa 

BamWA IM.pm. RrmRay. IHie-WkaIr 
pm. Wsdayaday. Wsaaaa's AaaOI-
ary, ha m.  ITiaradar.

EBBOVABW

BMa Study. T:M am TMSday TtMaara.
Me mtoiMary and SeiTtua MatMnE T:IS 
am Friday Fnidic Lactara and Wateta 
temar Mody I  pm. Sunday.

RBOnnAtaZETI CWtmCH 
OF IJITTHR DAT aAINTa 

iNnn.Utah Mermwe) 
SBTBNTH DAT ADVSOTieT

Rye. snniam F. Blaklay. yaator Baiw 
Ronday flerrlnaa- Banday flrhaal 

lim earrad Rrat Bunday t t  aacB

CHURCH 
4t l  R Hare

RMar H R Noel Saturday Serrieytt 
SaMttIh Srhoal. t:M a m. Owrtdi Sarw 
irt 11 a m. Mleakmary VetaUaar Mutlna 
4 pm.

. 5 0 ___ N O W

CBVTRAI, RAFTtar CHURCH 
_ «,***-.* FranMa

ij T  o  Uyattap. yaytnr
” dsMnana. minlalar nf adura-

W ^ M p  |;)n If Train.

CHURCH OF ROD OF FROFHHCTJ 
Rtere Ourh Parlor Bunday ' 

ReltanI IS a m, Waryhiy 71 a.m Tmtna 
Fanpla’i  Sarrlea <:M y aa Byanlni 
arorthip TXe p * .

ii wLtSir;.*.J!7L i  FM-

! Bunk Beds I
8 9 ” !

radnaydar, Fmym ■mTin,;i;ys
—  M* N Rntnaryllla
c h n t r a l  c h u r c h  o r  c h r m t

HVANoHuarto tabbrnaclb
Ray. t.annta Da«lx yaacnr Sun

dar Tarvlyaa; WnruMp W a rn , and 
T y.dL Tuaaday' ynd TItaTSday. 7t4>

B  M aple furniture 
" c o m p le te  with bunkies 
■  Reg. $ ] 29,50 N O W

$

-'*■ i  MlalatarSunday Remraa; R M , Retimil. t :4S 
A *- ■ Harwlny Wamhlp ia;M pm 
•vapinp WTaraMp 7:M pni

HHI.IJI RTRBRrr CHURCH
or chriRT

WaHa at BrewPIwi

CHURCH ^  THB BRITHRaR
^  J2f ^■6B WIMtfimi. I*aiit6r

••rrlraa: t ;4l  y.m

Rervlee. 7 :M y.m. Hadsaaday. Ba
day aarylcax )S:M a bl and t y m.

FAMFA SHAPHI,
•r

faitb
dlFhlp Seryiyyy. WndaeiMay T-ty

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

HIOH7.AND FHNTHrORTAb

I  SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE Z
"  1312 N. Hobart MOS-5348||

Ryy.

H or.ryR M  c h u r c h
h A thanks

yaatar

Surdap
HarAlB

lllk
I  R Caldwell.

■UNDAT 
Hhaai kin. xH,

. . ' .T r . . . . . .  It  a.m
Wadnaaday

.......... .....................  t  paL

Raaarl GIrauarX Faalar 
dimday Schesl f ; 4S am t WnriMy tap ". 

REViaW MISdIDNARV BAPTIdT -- 
CHUNC H

TdS a. Camabyll dhraat
Harrer Aleyandar. Paalor. Sunday — 

Achool m a.m. — Fraarhlnp ll a m 
am i Wodnn dar aarytry T:Bi am 

FAMFA C W j y i x  y  CM RltT--;

DaeM Hullan. Minlalar, MO P 144X 
auAdv w a ^ lp  at i * : t  t xm  aM  f  
y.m. Wadaaaday aarrltaa t ;N  paa

\
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1401 .S

1122 A
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115 E.
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812 W.

102 S.

417 8.

Ill N.

Ill N.

421 E.

Corona

410 E.

1405 N
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.')9TH th e  PAMPA OAIl.T NK«si 
YICAF FRIDAY, Al i i l  ST S. I%«

^ » l

public spirited firms are making this week- 

ly mewMiKPs possible -i- and join with the ministers 

of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 

inspiration to everyone. '

1  . . ■

y

DUCKWALLVS 3 t  10
Coronado Center ri

, THE ELECTRIC SI PPCY CO.
Electric Supplies <fe Equipment

8.S6 \\. Foster

WILSON BELL DKLG

W' ‘

MO 4-680.H .

SOO S. Cuvier MO 4-liK6H ' »  ‘ V s
*»

WHITTINGTON FI RNTTI RE M.\RT

103 S. Cuyler MO 3 SI'jl j

WRIGHT FASHIONS
2'ii Sr Cuyler MO 4-4HSS ’̂ 1

PAMPA OFFICE S IPPLV  CO.
211 N. Cuyler ----- MO 4-.SX.YS

■,«<e

SOITHWTSTEEN 
' P IB L IC  SERVICE

'  . PAMPA GLASS & PAINT CO.
Floor Covering* Headquarters 

1431 X. Hobart MO 4-.329A

l i l i

HARY ESTER BOW L DSC.
1401 .S. Hobart _  MO .V.A422

MH.LER-HOOD PHARMACY'
• . . . . Belter Drug Senice "

im  Alcack'.st. . - MO 4-m«
—  I ^  I —  I ----------------------------

IDE A L  POOD STORFA .
■ No. 1 --401 N. Ballard, MO 3-5717 
• ’ No. 2 ^  3P0 E Browo, MO 5-5718 

, " No, 3 -  801 ,W. Francii, MO 5-5575

TEXAS FUBNUCRE CO.

‘‘Quality Home Furnishings — Use Yotir Credit”

“I

FURR FOOD STORE 

1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TOS' SHOP 

S20 W. KingachiU

. -e

MO 4-2721

* B E N TLErS  LADIES STORE
. Ruth Hutth8!fti,TrfaiugiHr*’ "*• **'

IIS  N. Cuyler

• f

,,  PAMPA ALTO CENTER 

126 A  Houitoa MO .V.Y841

-  -DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY 

i l3  E. fSingunill MO 1Y-.Y737

S.M1TH’S QUALITY SHOES

207 N. Cuyler i  MO .3-3321
iH« a I...... ■

H. C. EL*BA?rttS ■ '
Portable DIae Rolling —  Tandem and One Waya 

M0 5-S21S

.LONG OIL CO. . ' . •
. . . ”F W  Oil ProdNicts”

737 W. Brown •' * MO 0-9026

’ *-
navnxwrr/u.

A  j c m c f f

. H. k  THOyIp SON PARTS ft M T P L Y  
312 W. Kingamill MO 4-4643

• ' w e s t e r n  a u t o  s t o r e

102 S. Cuyler MO 4-7488

d i x i e  P A R T S  ft  S U P K Y
417 8. Cnylar ‘.MO 5-5771

. RICHARD DRUGS -  
' '■/oa toblay, Pampa’t  Synonym for Druga” ' - 

111 N. C oylap^ .—  ■ ^  MO 5-5747
fiV

.1,

FORD’S BODY SHOP

1
mrv*'-

f i*  m

U e W Jlf w d S a a e

r

m ra iion

SYLVIA S. RABER -
First Church of Christ, Sciontist

► -

THE LIVING GOO
M an's  ages-long search for a sotisfying answer to the 

enigma of his existence eorly.turned his goze beyond h im 

self to o higher Couse and Creotpr, w hom  he nomed God. 

His concept of himself rose higher os his undecstonding- 

of God advanced.

Th e  early Hebrews, in bondage to thier Egyptian rrtos^

ters, hod faint hope Of any'eRfistence beyond slover^ until 

Moses' revelotion of God os the self-sustoining, ever-pre

sent \ am  proved powerfully adequate to break their tends, 

guide them through the desert-wilderness, ond leod them
f I  ̂. *

into the Promised Lond. Th e n  they could sing: "H e  is the 

Rock, his work is p>erfect: for all his ways ore judgm ent: a 
God of truth ond without iniquity, just and right is h e ." 

(Deut. 32:4) •.'W
r» »a <

Job’s lament, centuries later, ^ 'O h  that I knew where I r 

m ight find him ! thot I m ight come even to his seat!" (Job 

23:3 ) is echoed today by millions in bondoge tp o ‘worldy 

sense of m ateriality with its.concom itant cteirts of sin, *]. 

disease, and ultimate deoth. Does the answer lie in o flot 

deniol of man's hope, epitom ized by a“current theory that 

God is dead? -  4 •

111 N. Froat MO 4-4619 >

B O M ’S  F O O D S .
421 E. Froderie M p 4-8531

Th e  Bible ottributes to God such qualities os wisdom, ^  

judgm ent, integrity, justice, p>erfection, understonding, 

m ercy, and so on. W e  ore aware that the existence of these «  

qualities is evidenced by their expression in,our doily lives. # 

Since* they ore always ovoiloble to be expressed, con we 

soy that such qualities ore deqd? " T h e  Lord is good," de-
i .

“  dares the Psolmist; "H is  mercy fs ^ e rlo s tin g ; ond his truth '

endureth to oil generatiOfisA(Ps. J(X):5T,^Hgw incongruous,

then, that the acknowledged course ar>d creator of'these
* *

' good qualities could be.thougH t’ (ess''thon infinite, o m ni- 

present, and eternal! Rothed shteld we exclaim with H is  

son, Christ Jesus: "G od is not the God of the 'dead, but of 

the l ^ n g ! "  (M att.-2’^ 3 2 '.

T
OOSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 

Coronado Oater MO 4-7361

C L A Y T O N  F L O R A L  C O M P A N Y  ' .
410 E  ^  JR O . 4-SSS4

»• ^  -'t • • * * • t • -•/ a . t** ' • « A -

Q i m i ^  D B C O U M T  C E N T H l  v '
.. ’Whert you buy th# h6at,tl>rkm” *” ' .
HIM I -  ----------------- ^ ^  ' _______________

_____ : - 4 ■ ̂  *- L  -.-j--

■'V'

•• t

. ..

A I- t

‘ t t A R V f S T E R  P I T  B f t H B B C C B
’ Served Family Stylo - » -

Banquet Room — Qnkra To Gtf *. 
1405N.Bllmb8 . MO9-9048

PMGLT WIOOLT 
Coroaado Canter

.. A . '■'■'*'"1 MSir'
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I
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TROUBLE' 
IG IT RUNS 
ABOUT AN 

MOUR 
SUOW!

Pitlsbur?l| 
San Frar 
Los Ang^l 
Philadelplf 
St, Louis 
Cincinnati! 
Atlanta 
Houston 
New Yorlj 
Chicago

T h il 
C h i'9  Ho| 
Hous 8 
inns. . 
PittJburgi 
St. Louis 

(O n ly g 
Friday

Holtzi 
9 ).. 11

Cuelli
11 pi

Pittsbur 
Ve»it ( 1 2  
9:05 p.m.

New Y 
Fisher 18- 
9 p.m.

Satu 
Chicago a' 
^uston a 
Imiladelph 
Pittsburgh 
Naw York 

. .4m
Baltlmora 
Detroit 
Claveland 
Minnesota 
California 
Chicago 
New York 
Wash 
Kansas Ci 
Boston

Thu 
Minnesota 
Balt 6 N : 
Boston 13 
Chicaao H 

(Only gi 
FridaTi 

(Sl*r 
Kansas 

iJndblad ( 
p.m.

Callfomi 
Chance ifl 
7) or Jot 

Gevelan 
-(134) vt.

Detroit 
quette i5-‘ 
7:30 p.m.

Baltimoi 
J. Milter 
vs. Moon 
(12-9V. 5

Sat
Kansas C
California 
Cleveland 
Detroit at 
Wash, at 1
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From Rocky on Frederick's Seen 'em
SrnENECTAnY, N. \T — Frederick'* streak is one of tier in Jersey City. hi* hobby He isn't sure, ĥ ivsever. how oa>s for the Cooper fiQht and

tNF\) —Han Frederick wishes the most unique in sports. Frederick has toured the globe His latest trips were to London many championships h» will see come hack It was by far the
Cassius"riay'■'would return to The B3-year*old retired inn> svatching heavyweight t i t l e  for the Caly-Cooper and Caly- after that "Sooner or later,'.' most expen.uve trip I ve made " 
the I nite.l Statcj for champioov keeper hasn't missed a heavy-fights. He's l^ n  to Las Vegas. Brian lamdon fights. He'll re- he said, even rich ie<ip,Ie run Frcdciu k wiitt - fy»r tu-kf4ii a-.
ship boufs  ̂_  ■ .......weight championship fight since rCWcago. Toronto, lyewiston.otum tn Eiirooe Sept 10 to see“ oii‘ o f .money, you knur. i.v.n â  any heavyweight title

TlTheiwTse he .says, “ my.1921 when Jack Dempsey- de- Me., San Francisco, Seattle and the Clay • Karl Mildenberger “ It cost me $1,900 to fly to bout is annoucnod He flies to 
streak might be broken." ffepded agaihst Georges Carpen-.numerous other cities pursuing match. , I..ondon, stay tlwre for three the city arriving the da> before

 ̂ ■ "T.nrrrr ...... ~  ̂  ̂ • .and leaviiyg Ihe day after He

Rocky Marciano
0

-  -T H E ® ;

ifTA H W ilfi/

£
By L'niled Pre?s International 

National League -
W. L. Pci. tiB

Pittsburgh 67 46 .591 
San Francisco 66 49 
Los Angeles 61 46

Pittsburgh
Willie Starge

says Miami and j.as Beg^s are 
his favorite fight spot.s 
()f all the title fights Fred, 

eiick has seen, he rates the 
I'empsey-lvoui* Firpd match in 
New York's oid Polo (irounds 
as the best. The Caly-Scnny Lis
ton quickie m Lewistcn last 
summer v\as the worst

H is f a V o r lie champions; 
PEmpsey. Rocky Marciano 
and .loe I.oiiis. Jiek Dempsey

in 'Oempsey had it all " he said 
'He was
plosive, ciassiest

v\

Philadelphia
St  ̂Louis ^
Cincinnati
Atlanta
Holiston
New York
Chicago

.174 2 
.568 1 
.535 6'2 
j2 2  8 
.511 9 
.478 11 
A46 16'2 
.4.14 18 
-.393 29

'50 62 
49 64 
37 \ 74 

Thursday's Re.sulls 
Chi 9 Hous 8. 1st. 11 innings 
Hous 8 Chi 5, 2nd sus{>d., 7 
Inns. .

heavyweight 
I've ever seen Thc-a may nev. 
er be another like h m " ,. ■ 

What about Clay'’

BV U"lled Press International ifor 16 RBIs, three homers and innings The second game ... ..., ,u ,
.The Pittsburgh Pirates areja .355 ha'tng average -  83 the Windy City was called 

ahead of the National League | points abovg. hii 1965 nark of because,cf darkness after seven 
this year because Willie Sfar.>„272'. • 'innings"with the ,\stros leading
gell is ahead of his 1965 block-1 Stargell's latest performance 8-5 The“ game will he 
busting pace against the. New {left the Mets slightly limn, completed in Houston Auc 26 
York Mets The Mels are in {Holding a 5-4 lead in the ninth Pittsburgh Manager Ma-ry "He's fas' and smart, hut
ninth place today but .Stargell Urriing Thursday night, .New Walker used 21 players incliid- lavlis a knockout punch," F'red-
stlll isn't impressed. lYork was seeking it.s" first ing six pitchers in subduing the rrick says. “ He ha* a long way

Stargell has pow ered the I victory against Pittsborgli in Mets. New York skipper Wes In go before he steps into the
Pirates to 12 victories in 15,the three-game series. But the.Westrum on the other hand class of Dempsey, Marcianu. 
game! agalnit the Mets thlsiPlrates tied the score at 5-5'needed only two hurters against and Ixiuis" 
season by batting .404 with nine when Matty AIou led off with a the best { hitting club in the 
home runs-and 1# RBIs. His'single, took second on a majors; '
pryotechniques against New sacrifice and came home on 
York have helped him roci I't I Roberto Clemente's single 
his season batting average tO|

CHARfiED I'P  Earl Faison ha.s settled his contract dis
putes with the San Diego Chargei-s and will seek another

Pittsburgh 7 New York 5, night ' __defensive end spot on the AP'L all-pro team this season.
St. Louis 5 Philadelphia 1, night 

(Only games schcJuled)
Friday's Probable Pitchers 

(Starting Times EDT)
Chicago at Los Angeles—

Holtzman (5-12) vs. Sutton-19- 
9).* 11 pm

Houston a San Francisco-^ By I n'ied Press P'tern“Uonal  ̂ “ The pain sUrU in my
Cuellar i7-4) vs. Perry (l7-2|.j CLIFTON,. N.J. tUPll —The shoulder and runs c'lear down! DETROIT'(UPIl —Hundreds

, D round of the $100,000 my left ann.”  said Palmer. “ I-of baseball fans paid Detroit's
Philadelphia at Atlanta—Buhl jj^yjjjjprbird golf clarisic pro- feel fin« but I just can't get the Hnal respects to Charlie

(5-5) vs. Cloninger (10-7), » <« duced a nine-way tie for the club back I have to check mv!r>r>«*>n — *arvieeg
-̂--- -— 'lead incUiUiiiy Oaiy Playt r̂ and swing. I ni going to try to keep here Thursday.

Thunderbird C / a s s ic  
Produces Lead Tie 'CharTie Dressen

Ralph Terry made hi.s NI. 
and New York dehut but lasted

.323 and send the Pirates ‘’roS.u,. promptly slammed Rob making his first appearance in

r  r s . r ' M . r ^  s14-<v record against New lork  ̂ . *_•  ̂ a  ̂ t
while Stargell touched the Mets '®'‘Philadelphia 5.1 and Chicago the game m favor of Gardner

outlasted Hbuston 94 in Hi (2-7).

No Practice Makes 
Good, for Conigliar.o
By L'alUd PreM laieraatlonal 
No practice' makes 

fur Tunv Conikharo.

Frank Robinson preserved the 
perfect Baltimore victory by rei

nto the right field stands in the
The 2Uyear-old Boston outHel- bottom of the frame to take..,a 

der, often celebrated (or his home run-' awsy from *Clcte. 
unorthodox behavior off the Boyer. Reliever Gene Rrabcn- 
field, has Insured his reputation der picked j p his fourth win

ri.K-r ML111 V .  rihcnn H s Qv T h e - ^ c u n d -  ro u n d -  today-and in excellent position W join-Wednesday merglhg irf his thlrd’ on the field as well Fy W u smT i^ ^  twbTiiness Innings whi'.e
rish ^ r (8-11) Gibson n rs ). ^5 separate the nifty the fun were US. Openiheart attack in less than two'to Ukc batUng pracUce before Pete Ramos, the fourth of five

Pittsburgh 
Vealt (12-7) 
9:05 p.m. 

New York

Cincinnati—
Ellis (9-14). Arnold Palmer's ailing left long, 

shoulder.
St. Louis—

a great big question mark tied playing but I don't know bow Dressen, who had managed
jthe Detroit Dgers (or the past 

Rack of the nifty nine leaders two and one-half years, died

9 p.m
Saturday's Games 

Chicago a‘ Los Angeles 
itouston at San Francisco 
Tmiladelphia at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh ft  Ciaemnati 
New York «^St. Louis

nine who fired three under par champion Billy Casper among years, brought on by a kidney 
16.9s' over the 7.05.5 yard, par 72 three 70 shooters and defending' 
course at the Upper Montclair champion Jack ^icklaus who 1 Country pub--riayer, Tom joined the 'one under par-71s 
Weiskopf, Rod Funseth, Bruce with what he called “ my bestj

infection. He was C7.
The fans and the officials of 

the Detroit baseball chib said

games.
It isn't .that Contgjtaro. tbe 

.American League's defending

Yankee pitchers, took the loss.
A two-run homer by John 

Romanb and a thr6e-run double

Clubs to Play 
Game Today 
With Donkeys

Pampa Op.tlmhUs will strug
gle wHh Ihe Pampa layrees 
tonight at N at Optimist Park 
In a game of donkey sollhall.

Proceeds from the game, 
which should he an Interest
ing event for both the specta
tors and participants, will go 
to tbe Oprimftt (Tub to aid 
them In carrying ont the vari
ant parts of their youth pro- 
ir tm .'

Price of'idialttlon It tt lor 
adoHs and $f cents tor chil- 

nnoer ig. .A *y»eclal fam- 
lly ticket is also nflered at 
$2.M. Purchase of this Hrket 
will admit five people of any 
age.

Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the Opti
mist club before the game 
or at the Park tonight.

..., ------------------- ------  .—  I. by Don Buford keyed a five-run
goodby to Dressen by attending 11*®*"* “ •*

Baltimore
Detroit
Cleveland
Minnesota
CaUlomia
Chicago
New York
Wash
Kansas City 
Boston

AmdrlM| League 
43 .648

Devlin. Dudley 7'jtong^ Tom- round since tbf British Open” n High Requiem Mass at St. I ne jusi w s n  i in ^  ^  which
^■B o lt. Mnaow-Rudolph.* Bruce which he won l0 t match. Four Aloyslus R o ma n  JJ • Ihollc pr*<^ce dote him any good 
'Cpgjbptnn and G$ofgc Knudson. under after 12 holes, NIcklaus Church. . « !■"<* "•  ^  ftfures to back ^

Amarillo Moves r 
Toward Legue 
leading Place
R\ United Press International
The .Amarillo 5«onics moved* 

to within 24 games of leagud*> 
leading Arkansas Thursday by. 
sweeping a double-header from- 
the El Paio Sun Kings, 8-6 and 
6-2

The Sonirs picked up a ha'f 
game as Arkansas defeated .AJ-”” 
buquerque 71. Dallas • Fort 
Worth at Austin was rained out.^ 

Amarillo s Klijxh Johnson pro*T 
vided the winning margin in thd**'* 
first game with a two nin«» 
homer in the top of the fourth * 
inning. El Faso had tied th«^ 
score 4-4 in the bottom of th« k- 
third with a (our-run rally. ' .

Larry Howard, who racently 
joined the fionics, hlt*two bomd 
runs In the second game to 
support DaniWi Rivas's ^our- 

s nrst homer 
came in the second *nning with, 
one on snd helped .Amarillo 
jump ahead 3-0. ••

Howard came t o ,Amarillo to f.. 
replarc Ron Daivs, who has*'*' 
been moved up to the Houston. 
Astros. ^

The Arkansas Travelers got a .  
five - "httler from right hander 
Brian Sinnolt and put togthcr 
two scoring rallys to remain

.513 15 

.513 15

second round also Rodgers at 70 and Julius Boroe, 
4 4 1 " ’ **bt separate «iUM Arnie Johnny Pott. G iy Brewer and 

from the tournament,Ihough he Chi Chi .Rodriquex among the 
Insisted after posting a gritty 14 at Tl.V*

.424 iO'x 38-34—72 that he 'had no plans R. H. Sikes, winner of last
spreading, week's Clevaliuid Open,

IrrMclble. He Just dx^sn't think -------------------------
-------- lifted them past the B.v Ualed Pre s Intemailea*! « «  the top of the league. The

W L Pet. GB Travelers scored three times in
68 42 .586 . { the third and four timee In the
85 50 .566 24 eighth.
60 57 .513 I 4 j ___  _______________

Pizarro, the third of 
five Chicago hurlers, won his Arkansas

pan wee.wrwu. aurug wmen . 
ha hu taken batUng practice

MS 114 I*"* Dressen's sister, Mrs. Richard ‘’*1 ih« seventh game. Dennv Cater led Amarillo
S26 134 ®" Rohmenn of Cincinnati, attend. a lS,hlt Kensm City atUck with Albuq

^  on the P|GA circuit bettering that didn't worry him. jed tha sarvkae but hit wHa, four singlet. Austin
the earlier mark of five set in Other,* of note in easy Ruth, who has been ill (or * 
the New Orleans Open. striking position Included PhU.several yaart w u  uaablt to

make the trip
Angeles. | i*™ *

■neeri* General Managtr •**̂ f*“
Jamee Campbell left Thursday .

■n.ur.8.*’.  Results ------ --------...................... ■—  ------“ • —  •»"> Kaat. who posted hU'game)Thursday t Results spreading, week's Cltvaliuid Open, was body on the flight to Loe . S*’ "•  seyd I dont

SO 84 
■A$. 80

.478 12Mi 

.439 17 
AI9 19H

Miv MW.* enMiett Hi* nn* Htrmon KiUebrew, who had Dellas • FW
unsble to 2  i  ih ^ ^ ^ .h R  his 24th homer earlier in the El Paio.^.

from 1̂ 1“  w ll K  ! • “ '«•* *lngl«l. home pinch < Tharsdg^’s Reialto
’ .runner Bob Allison In the ninth Dallss-FW at Austin, postponed,

Ill* tA hit t h f l a e  hiing for Mlnneiots’i  winning!
fUteha* in hatHn* RtoTCln. Beneflclsrv of the blow' Amarillo 6 El Paso I  (First looped pitchea in batting___ui-i_____________________________ .'

Read The News Clasalfled Adi

Angelas, where final services 
and burial will be held 
Saturday,

STRUCK BY LUNG CANCER

Minnesota A California 3 - bursitis pains in his left' back In the pack at 73 and PGA
5**^ * J iT ;* ' . "'*ht shoulder knock him out of the,champ A1 Geibergar skidded to
Boston 13 Ckvelari’ 3. night running. a 76
Chicaeo 10 Kan. City 9. night . ja m.

(Only garaaaaeheduled)
Friday's Probable Pitcher*

(Storing Times EDT)
Kansas City at Minnesota- 

iJndblad (4-4) vs. Perry (5-5). 
p.m.

CaUfomia at Chicago —
Chance (8-U) vs. Buthardt (5- 
7) or John. t,lD4).'9'p m.

Cleveland at New York-Bell 
-(124) vs. Downing (7-7). 8 p.m.

Detroit St Boston-Monbou- NEW YORK (UPI) —1 want  ̂ On top of the dretser in his,too much out of me 
quette (8-7). vs. Brandon — - -
7:20 p.m.

Baltimore at Washingoon

[Zoidak Laboring for Breath, 
But Laughing About Past Luck

think 1 gain anything by that. 1 
Just get tired in the game.

116th victory, tops among
A m e r i c a n  Lesgus

So ConlgUero, insUed. hes;*«**»«^ ^
decided to confine his practic- 
ing to opposing pitchers end 
Thursday night he rapped a 
homer, double and twro singles 
in four plate appeerancee and 
drOVf in five runs to lead the 
Red to a 124 victory over 
(Cleveland.

Baftimore increased its AL 
lead to im  gamas by edging 
the New York Yankeee 84 in 11 
innings, Chicago defeated Kan
sas Ci^ in a 104 sluglast and 

In Minnesota shadad CaUfomia 4-3

hurlart.
8 El Paso 2 (secondAmarillo 

ganM)
Arkanaas, ,7Albu<^rque I

iMwm Mosvar Bepalriag
Auth*H«*4 S«rr>— Ob 

All MakM
Mm Ii Im  Hh*rB*BBS BBS 

nalaiwBS
AN NaBBir* Ouara«MBN

RADCLIFF IROS.
ELECTRIC C a

SI* a. CuytAT a t PamM MO 4-SSSS

(3-5). to apologize to an old friend, room were two of the few I Relatively few people
: I, didn't mean to cry as I did mementoes he has left from the basebal! are aware of ZoMak'i'in th# only other games. 

2— right In front of him, but I just nine seasons he spent in the I ailment ao he hasn’t recqlvad Detroit end Washington wera 
J. Miller (24) and Short (24) couldn't help myself. majors—a picture of himself initoo much mall. iidle.
vs. Moore (2-U and Richert 
(12-9>. 5 p.m.

Saturday’s Games 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
California at (Chicago 
devriand at Sew York 
Detroit at Boston j 
Wash, at Bal., night

“ Bob FUheL the Yankaes 
public ralationa man. has bean 
renl nice," eabt Zoidak. ’ ’He 
has writtan ma threa timas... 
And 1 hardly Mow Um nan. 

’ ’ I’m g e ^ g  a little tired

Read The Newt Classified Ada

FOR AIJL 
YOUR

The last time I saw .Sam a Browns' uniform and a 
Zoidak, only a year or so ago,'bronze - plated glove which was 
he was a striping 180 pounds Uhe last one he used with the 

I and ‘ lie laughed about the Indians. *
I incredibly good luck he had' “ Remember how BtU Veeck 
‘ oc'-aslonaDy futching to Ted bought me for 9100,000?’ ’ asked 
!Williams. 'Zoidak, harktng back to one
I Now, as he ley propped up on moment of glory in the past./4 
I the ruffled pillow of his bed, {used to kid the other Cleveland 
laboring for each breath and!players about it. I’d teU them, 
witherei) away to .a pitiful 115,'this club paid 1100,000 to get
pounds by luiig cancer, the 48- me from St. Louts. What ^dideal of roonay in basebaU, but 
year-old former southpaw for .they pay to gal you?* Ihe saved what he could and
the Cleveland Indians and St.j ’ ’You k n o w  s » ine 11 ^ , 'bought a home for his mother a

Raises Average
Couigliam, who sayt he's 

trying for singles rather then 
homers, hiked bis betting 
■veinge to .271 while rnUdng 
hts home run total to 21 and

DOW, but when !  w u  able to RBIs to 87 with tbe moet
write last week, I dropped a 
line to Bob Swtft. I was eorry 
to hear what happened to him." 

Zoidak never made a great

find thougW J_WMn'Lwi
Zoidak wag glvlilg himself the' one ' tai which 

worst of it becai*se he did win care of him. 
each' 11 gamM in IMI. the year the

I/iuis Browns cwldn't_ 
much to laugh aboA.

Nevertheless, he tried. 
i.ook at me.”

word e monumental effbrt ’ ’ I | Indian* purchased him, and did 
cut out smoking, drinkliig and help them wta the American 
staying but nights and this Is Leagua pennant. Three years 
whst hsppes to me. | later, he wag traded Y' .the A’s

“ I pray to God to make Itiin a three-con»arfd_deal fo$ 
tltroagh each ’TbantMinnia Minoao.

ago,̂  That’e the aamej -UnBlrttf 
she now takes

productive night of his three- 
year major league career.

“ I am takiag a little bunting 
practice when I can.’’ Tony C. 
ewrfaased. ‘TU bunt or any
thing to get the average up. I 
feel looee and I ’m' hitting.’

George — Bid
homcrad for tha Rad Sox, a 
titanic 428-foot shot for his 23rd

Now! Uveliest savinos
“ I don’t have muebj" he laid, of the season. In tvpport of Jim 

but whatever I do ti«ve is Lonborg’i  • pMchiag. Lonborf
going to my mom. ' 'v «  taken 
cere of that alraady.”

Sam’s breathing was coming 
harder new and ba-eteueed 
Mmsetf.

I’m sorry,'* ha said. “I can’t 
talk any more."

struck out 10 snd allowed seven 
hits through the first eight 
innings In notching his sixth 
win egitut eight losses.

Sam Bowens singled home 
Luis Aparicio from — ?ond in 
the second extra sumxa and

a  MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
m C H A N IO A L  OdNimACTORS 

im  N. labart ^  4-7«*«

Ford Dealers
■W NBwIOBUInSMiBitMyaaftRttMMMMHMNntFBfesiniBMarvI

> B  **lB(«*n»( rare*. Ft>Hsn*A Fskon*. MuBlanasI etant, oHboSM* 
•B4CBlMi*e(tB0Mi«a)«.C*M«m.S<aniBv«M*^toSM) .

N re aMBiM SOO ID sot Kartw*

Where yeur Fori Is to toe heads 
ttf MOOte kfMMi it bM l

HAROLD BARREH FORD, INC Pampa, Texas
1
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(H u  S a iln  ^iiutrs
A Ratchlal New»p«per

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAb

TO BE AN EVEN BLITEK  PLACE TO LIVE  

T)m  Pun)>A Newt is dedicated to furnishing inlorms*

tm  U> 0!ir readers sg thei they .can better promote and 
Reserve their own freedom aj^  encoui'age othei's to see 
its Uesaing. Only when man is Icee to oontix)! himseif aixl 
all he producTs, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe mat freedom is a gift from God suid not a 
political grant from government Freedom u neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and soverei^ty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Pull Up
A Chair
By FRANK JAY SIARKEY

T e n s io n

Foreign Military Aid Funds ^
following statement on ̂ authorization is earmarked torThe

foreign military assistance it 
from the Citizens Foreign Aid 
Committee (to Aid American 
Tax Payers!. It raises some se
rious questions about whether

countries adjacent to the USSR 
and Red China. These countries 
alread.v have received some $8 
billion in U.S military assist
ance. vet lew iiav^ modern wtr

Alaska's first tourist was a 
German naturalist named Georg 
(correct spelling) Wilhelm Stel- 
ler. who a^ved with tba discov
erer of what it now the 49th 
state, Vitus Bering in 1741. Curi
ously, Bering was a Dane em
ployed as an explorer by the 
Russian Czar, and Steller was 
on the staff of the University of 
St Petersburg. Steller marvel

led at what he saw; Lush green 
I Ivegrtation. towering stands of 
timber, glaciers pouring from 

. snow-capped peaks, and abun- 
wildlife Steller'i account 

of the trip was so enthusiastic it 
led to Russian exploration of 
the northern paradise, but they 
didn't see what he saw and a 
hundred, years later they were 
glad to sell it to the U.S. at a 
bargain rate

the miiitaiy e.vsistance program capabilities. Defense Secretary 
is of benefit Ip the United McNamara has testified that

there are 3’x million military

Today's smile: .Manny WiU 
hams, the funniest magician ia 
show biz, tells us about the two 
mind readers who met on the

The .Doctor Says:

li

States.
"The Senate has reduced the forces along ine defense arc 

President’s fiscal '67 military which borders the Communist •>You re feeling
assistance request from k917 bloc; they constitute an integral i I  feeling?”
million to a $792 million authori- part of ll.S. forward strafegy. I ’ ____
zation. This authorization is for ĥ  s îd, and are an important' eA|>ei'ienced traveler
officer training and weapons for factor in the world's strategic tell you the old redcaps are! 
Latin America. Africa and coun- balance. rapidly disappearing from ourj
tries adjacent to the USSR, and "in the light of reality Mr. .Me- i-ajh-oad stations throughtout the! 
Red (Thina—Viet N«m excluded. N’amara's above statements ap- ĵriited States. Recently, in Bos- 
One wonders if these authoriza- pej»r empty.This defense arc is ton. we learned that only six of-i 
tions are necessary. . |X>ssibIy 6.0(W miles long; much the origianl force of 80 bag!

"Foreign officers trained in is in difficult terrain. Should | handlers are left at the South I 
the U.S. learn, to man modem Red forces plan to strike, they 
weapons. Upon their return would have the advantage of ini- 
hPme, their governments rich in tiative. purpose 
U.5 aid. appear inadequate, and overwhelming power. For 
Some military roups against ces below the arc would b« un
constitutional governments have able effectively to meet the 
resulted.

IRUCE SHANKS, lUFFALO EVENING NEWS

H.\RRV
obvious

"Latin America enjoys inci
dental hemisphere protection 
from the U.S. No weapons, uUi-

Station and three are on duty at 
the Back Bay station, whereas 

concentration yearg ago there werei always 40 
"  redcaps there. There are none

left at the North Station, where) were no government, some peo- 
w e used to take trains for pl* would bg plundered some of 

threat: forward strategy would Maine, Vermont. New Hamp- the time. Robert Clifton has 
become a paper strategy and ghire and Montreal

The American W ay

a paper strategy anil ghire and Montreal. How times pointed out that this seif-evident ___________  ____ . _____  .
the world's strategic balance, a have changed! jfact causes most people to be ers. We need ways to protect'***"* ** *** agalait cammaiism.

BROW.N'E (purpose or insure his property, 
that if there I But no man is strong enough to 

sfartd up to government sCone.
We do not nec<] new laws to 

protect ourselves from thieves, 
murderers and other phinaer

Question
Box

rw* Invtt* <)aMtions on tê n*- 
mte* AnS tit* pe<̂ *r (unoumt* 
«f Wt*jfim*nv wkteh will aot 

Wjan a^rnn*.>

By DR; WAYNE 'BRANDSTADT 
Rapid, SbaJiew Breathing I Unfortunately, there is no 
('kie ta Rage Pneunie^ia *, I ipecific treatment for this 

The ti«|ic'dgath of',|(e\ 2‘\-̂ (̂ Slpase. Giving pure oxygen giv- 
month-oid son has left a reader es the child the best chance for 
contused as well as giief-strick- recovery, 
en Thu infant aopeared to be' Q— Whea m\ 2-year-old ton 
well when she put him to oed get« 'a raosquita bile his skin 
and was^found dead the next j swells up. I have heard that a 
morning.-A post-mortem exam-;person witfa this type af rear* 
ination ahowed the cause of tioa la a mild insect bite could 
death to ba Interstitial pneumo- have a vlalcnt or fatal reaction 
nia. a disease that has bdan in-1 to a bee sting. What da you 
creasing in frequency in fhcept think?'
years. It is rtff  in adu>^ and high sensitivity to one
older chitdrao, it is causM (pf** tvpe qf insect' bite would not 
small oFganism, .the pnMiho  ̂ fgug^  ̂high sensitivity to the 
cystic cartniL which appears to 1 hitg or sting of a different kind 
be either a stngle-celled animal of inseqt but, if your son is ever 
Or a fungus. stung by a bee. he may become

The infant infected with this h.vpersensitive to bet stings. In 
organism usually takes rapid,'that case, desensitizing injec- 
shallow breaths and loses his tions of bee venom would be roc- 
appetite but there is no cough ommended. 
or fever. That is why the par-j q_  2,,.ye.r-old son pass-

large roundworm. How

“M:

ents do not appreciate the seri-; ^

sease. When . does oae get them? The medl-
.. ,. * * *“ *P*^f*^ cine he wag given cleared themthere i* something wrong, an X „
ray of the chest will show tae |
typical findings-of a widespread' Roundworm infestation is

common. especiaUy in children.pneumonia, ,

lYASHINGTON
i They pick up the eggs on their 
' fingers from the soil. The eggs
j may be transferred to a child's 
mouth on contaminated fingers, 
food or toys. The adult worms

j  **" contaminated fingers.

Dorticos Is I are developed in the digestive

QUESTION; "Isn't it iaconsli-

j li act When »  child who has 
.roundworms can’t be bothered 

J  f® • but instead de.
O r n O U T n i 6 iposits HIs excrement on.. the 

By RAY CROMLEY the ^age is set for an-
Washlngton C'orres|Kindent 

WASHINGTON (NEAI -  if 
Osvaldo Dorticos edges out Cas-

roundworms.

When the infestation is clear
ed up it will not' come back un-

-weifbUeH Glance. Tftktt' afraid of a society without gdyr ourserves from the laws enact-
er than forriotemal security,|ample indication that most of Thoughts while shaving; We've ernment. Instead, as he put it, ed by government.
are needed. Latin America al- the 34 million troops, while noticed in news photos w h ich ,they prefer a spriiety with gov
ready hai received 1914 million tome fight each other or „their ghow the storming of an Ameri-iernment 
In U. S. miBUry assistance; no governments, wouM not fight (or can embassy or consulate in a 
increase is now indicated. Like- the U.S Forces which do help, foreign country that the pickets 
wise'. Atrka*s military need it Koreans for example, are sup-^aiweyt carry signs:$aytng "Yen; 
for police protection; eiready ported from ou r 82 billion gee Go, Home," but they never

is

AfHce has had 8186
m m u ry i im u B M :  TO «n m ifT  
Africans with more weapons

million for monthly war cos*.

where everyone 
'plundered all of the time.

The fear of an absence of 
"law and order" prompts mo.it 
people to overlook the chaos

■add, "and take \our dough with 'and violence that exists as a re-„

Profile In 
Courage

yet far Medicare, federal reat 
subsid'd. War ea Poverty, etc.?

, ANSWER: We believe It is. 
Communism ir  a concept of tak
ing from those w ho have and 
giving to those who are among 
the "have nots.”  This is under 
the slogan nl “ frnm—each— ae-

tro as Cuba's head nan, h<ll
be more dangerous than Fidel,less the child Is reinfested, 
.ever was

(Dorticos wielos great power 
ag.Cuba's president and czar of 
the island's economic lifc.i (

As one anti-Commumst Cuban 
puts it:,"H e looks clean. He 
shaves.  ̂He wears a suit and tie, 
not fatigues. He leoki infellec. 
tual. not like a ruitian

ij Wit and Whimsy |
• Mike (to a friend!* 4- ! have 
a great memory. 1 can recite 
all the namea on t^ree pages 
of the New Vorti tetetihone di-

• Vi.n .  nf mm* -  Un rcctory. Wanoa hear ftie* AHj cn s iri^nQ 0i fTiiDw ^ no o *_ .j right then. Cohen, Cohen, Cohen,knows whet he's really like came 
away ffom a coivcriation with) 
Dorticoi saying how reasona
ble he was. He verv I’linfully ‘
fooled— the— aiili-CaslKT -ftr

would be tragic. 
"Neirlv three-fourths of

8792 million miUtary iassistance I security, but is it?’

Fighting Words
The Textile Workers Union of Stevens 

America recently asked that 
Piesident Johnson issue an exe
cutive order banning the award 
of government contracts to an 
important supplier of vitally 
needed defense materials. The 
reason! A long.-standjng contro-,down by a 
versy beriieen uakHi and theji^cg^ m  before, 
compihy'.

Happily, the Chairman of the

plants, employes have

(Danville Cemmercial News) cording to hit ability to pay; to 
The Teamsters union hri pro- scerding to his needs.” 

duced a new definition of cour-j Th, United States cannot o'p-
ipose communism successfully

_____ Courage is a youBf menibw, by fightiiif Communtiti In var-
dment that the American tax-‘ it possibly for millions of dollars i„ai-ry a . Thomas, who alone lous Rsrtg of the world and 
payer would be shelling out ,®( property to be destroyed among 2,000 delegates stood up *dopting the communist ideals

■'Congress supports global mil- you.”  . . . And, who would have »nH of "law and order". Lei’s 
itery assistance because De- believed twenty years ago when look at some examples: 

vfense officials advi.*e the pro-|General George Marshall out- 1- Laws making unions im- 
thejgram is necessarv (or our own lined the so-called , Marshall 1 mune from, damages (or vio-

Plan at a .;lence caused by them has made!

class for years before C a X ' I. thought I
took over "  i««ve you the customary tip.

"H# is so smooth that when yolH'foroorto^Mf ^
Castro put his own mistress in  ̂ * . , , ' . . ....

Wm,*

■ssitet

dough forever after to keep a | *nd (or many lives to be lost, to oppose use of union funds for
lot of pint-sized politicians in of-; 2, Laws providing for benelits meeting James R Hoffa's legal 

voted against the union in each the world, of whom to the^st-not Waits area h*v* expenses. Thomas, a Negro, is,
and every one of these elecUons I *®*‘“*'** •>« «•****<* •• • ward provide mducemenU .lor new president of a Philadelphia )o,L
In one of these planU . . . t h e ; * » ® " « I l ® * - « * y  . ►cal. 1
N L R B  ordered a rerun'- • ; 'J?* « " “ " “**"** 3. Law, providing (or p.under teamsters have
elecUon. . .the employes nent‘**-*" » Center at Bos on to ^ e ig n  governments h a v e ! t w i c e ^ r o n v i c t e d '
to the polls and voted the union | ‘*‘*P “ v ®^ President Hoff.', wrath in roch

at home.

Phony
Freckles

Dortico*^ office to 
Dorticos twisted her around his 
little finger.

"He's a great contrast to Fi- 
del. He gets things done. He's 
very efficient, good at eiganiza-

He — That's a fUmiy dress 
you're wearing.
5ihe — That's a flimsy 

for staring.
excuse

m a r g i n  twice as| hardwwe” that has teen re- of thwsands of doUars -  with- ‘
™  moved from the threets of young out obteinmf the permission of' * ^ „  /  ^ fashion story from New

Hoff., awaiting the outcome of York relates that freckles arc
considered beeutv marks

patients. It includes such items|a single family.
nappiiy, uie ».n«irm«ii m u.ei Brgu^ in g, poll’s cyes, French francs. 4 Laws make it possible for “ PP**'* ®" bis convictions for

House Armed Services Commit- **‘***’*®f courts and the buttons, keys, safety pins, can you to pay — without your cun-J'^***'
te. in Washington. Democrat L.l*^-^' *PP?*‘* •* *•’«, openers, and even a miniature'sent not ofil  ̂ gets a blank check for 

defending himself in criminal 
litigation; he'll run the union 
from prison if he lands there. As!

now considered beauty 
and the. outdporsy women who 
have them will no longer cover 
them with paint and powder.

All who are opposed to artiR-
a further protection of hii pow
er, Hoffa dictated the choice of 
a vice president to succeed him.

, _________ ___ _ _ ________  for other people’s elec
Mendel Rivers, is both a patriot!!*"'®" *"** fhe NLRB sought an . According to the tricity bills, over-production,
and a fighter. The Congressional‘*"̂ ®"®**®*! **"'"®* *'** ®®**’ P*"y- findings of a municipal goyehn.. medical bills, relTrement, etc.,
Record (or June 20 carries some "*** ®*-*b«»* courts refused committee a non-smoker etc. •
fighting words by the Congress-^*®J*®“* *®®** “ "  >'*j*"»cbon< • - in New York.CIily inhale* ag| These few examples illustrate 
man which jump off the page to *** ^  ^  bantpmne <a -cancer- the point. Where is the ’ law
remind us how precariously in.,*"y ®‘ group  ̂ fbat'^ausing chemical! as there is in and order”  the government as-
tertwined are battles ^jng **b» fbe Federal Goveriiroent to clgarettei every sure, us would be unavailable
fought here at home and in Viet i "  *'bhold contracts for vitally 24 hours. The onb’ solution to in its absence?

needed war materials from a'^hat one would be to move from Obviously, governments are 
" I  would hke ”  said Rep Riv. i®®*"P«"y ' ‘ " ’P'y ** bas Manhattan to tie wide open the greatest destroyers of. o r - m®re pathetic becau.-e of the the delight of the cosmetics

ers. "to bring to the attenUon of b**® '®®n<l by the NLRB to be ,p.ces . . . So successful has the der. They unset the orderly sup- '*"'®" * Public involvement. jtrade «'hicb i* jurt as happy to 
the Congress what I consider *" ' ’l®lation of the Federal labor chutspah Book been received by plv and demand system with Hoffa may end up uehind bars,***' artificial freckles as to pro- 
the current controversy between UwJa acUng irrMponslbly and ,non-b^k readers that someone pnee controis. subsidies and will his dream of paralya* ;'' t̂le the paint wjth which to cov.
the National Labor * R e l a t i o n s s i ^ g e s t e d  to co-authors. Art regulations. They provide in- the economy with a natk)iv-t®r the r.etv ones.
Bqard. the .AFL-CIO and J. P.,***^* ®* ®***̂  Armed Forces. iMoger and Bob Nisenson, to Is- ducements for violence and truckers’ gtrike, or worse?j ."Ttic.ngxt step after putting 
Stevens L Co.. Inc., one of the ,  "This is merely a de.iperate, sue a sequel called; "T*.e Son steal property from yu to 'D*'* nightmare in power could on 'natural-colored freckles,”
country's largest textile firnu. j^tempt by the AFL-CIO CouncUtof Chutspah”  iChuUpah is a mMie if possible for others not become a reality unless morc seys «  cosmetics executive,

ciality would cheer thu.ncws if 
they reed no farther.. But. as 
usual, the fad does not end with 

It is a pity thatths team Iters. *b* ®*fo''al look, 
cling to their puppet attitude to.] Women who have no frecklea 
ward their wily boss. It is all,are painting them on. much to

tion. He doe-i’t go out.wi th.

"* *  **“ ‘ " ^ * ‘ ^̂  m?de‘^ ? b ^ t  « '  to
"He work, slowly sed eare- 

felly, plars both s>dci agal»Bti?|^.^ .. . .
the mWdli. When he was leoawrlHeg many ef the law. which > “*** dunr to hi. pole^and
seized foreign aed (!ebae pri.'^""'|y ®®* the Osh.
vate property, in talkiag with ,, ®*by  ̂**bar™an—Oh. heck, 
BoiHCastro ciihaes he pretended *®‘."‘  *® *®̂  **"•
to esmplnhi abont many of the, *"* "** s off. -  ■ . .
laws he wtS himseif writing." I _  , . T  '
•A professor who taught Oortl. ’ clanging noiso mads by

thi

But ou 
with roal 
torisUcs

rani sat

cos in collegt recalls: "H'e kitew,*b® **'^**f** .,®**i? *̂®'’  *'*'*•'- 
hi. subjm  ̂ when hs cam. to'*"®^ *•;• *«" 'ly .T lto  housewife 
class. Hs was alwav, well-dress- remember^ she had
oC. never arrogant. Ha was ^,P«.* ®«* lorba**.
more like an intellectual. di.-,I^“ ** bair *" curltr. and her
cussing philosophical matters. 8®®̂ y CTeams,

"But h!i w «. a very disturbed
boy from a middle<la.s f a m i l y . •"** *® c®l«c*®f*.
which had gone doVn. ! Housewifo^Am I too late for

"His father bad been a well- t  • 1 '  . u
known physician, but never. .^®«^b»~CertaiDly not Hop
careful about saving m 0 a e y. ̂
When he died. Mrs. Dorticos.

“ By way 0* review let me say to gain, by (iat from our Gov 
brieily that this edhtroversy be-|ernnient, bargaining authority 
gan in 1963 with a massive ei-'which it ha. not been able to 
fort on the part of a group ofiwin in secret ballot elections.” 
unions. . .to organize the plants Critical supplies and equip-
of Stevens. ment for Viet Nam are involved

"It is not my purpose to argue in this home-front figM. ' Con-

Yiddish word used frequently on to work. 
TV. .ydio and screen, meaning 
"lots of gall” ! The co-authors 
modestly admit Jiey have 
"Ch'itspah" in abundance. And. 
they have! . , . The Barre-Monti

teamsters show the Larry 
We are plundered constantly Tbomai brand of courage; 

bv taxes that are levied with-! 
out personal consent. We are **®*ic« Sergeant — A colttfeidress 
told that wemust abide by the, **“ ***'’ *• *b? j
majofltv’s decisions — but we Prisoner -Yes, sir. /

Patrolman — it's a stall, >1 
frisked him twics and there

A. "will be to match them with the 
color* of a dress For example, 
purple freckles with a purple

jpelier (Vt.) AROL’S-TIMES re. are never told why we must—
here today, the merits of this gressman Rivers think* that our ported in a story; "Lassies To land even thq "majority”  has no , , ,  
controversy. Let me just say'soldiers take prionty over labor jTrod 'Primrose Path." Of hand in making decisions, be-'®*® *'• ™*8***®* ®®
that in elections held in eight bosses. We, agree. course. caus  ̂ there is no way the m »  him._________________________ ^

' _____ _____ jority cot^d ever be poUed
r Comity Edf!4r TpeaBag: •‘UTtically on every single issue, 
they win the war on poverty,} Freedom will come when in-Simpticityl^bt for t̂ s

A' thought (or the day — 
Norwegian ptaywright lienrik 
Ibien: "TiMr a p ^  of truth and 
the 'spirit of h-eedom . . . they 
are the pillort of society.”

-------------

found herself with two young 
boys and no funds.

"Young Dorticos had a grudge 
against everyone in the world 
and the rest of his family be
cause be was not given money 
to live welL

"WMIe a< the naiversMy. he 
was befriended hy the Ceasaaim- 
Ift. Cariea Rafael Redrignes. 
and came aader Ms laftaenec

As the client rose to leave, the
lawyer said.

' , I.awyer—Here’s the bill for
my services. You can pay 8400 
down and 8S0 a month for the 
next 24 months.

Client—Sounds like buying an 
automobile.

Lawyer (Smiled)—I am.

Amsrtea(

pttor to
was Wt

Remember when capsules Hm sc

He became a Onmaaiat party •®PP®»«<* to go ii
____ ______ .a ____________ _ man?

inside a

Whatever our shortcomings, is successful enough to qualify «•* of pro-.______ ___, J I  ̂  ̂ highHalaried-social .workers? tectine rhem-selve* from tho«#
T H E  M E i g c A x

there is one thing any fair-mind-'** poverfy-stricken. ( 
^  person has to ct^edc to us'
Americans:

Ws won't do anything simply. 
Picking our income tax return

as a random example, we man- troduce. pass or sign a law. con.

We seem to have 
mental block which 
impossible for us to write, in

r r r  .‘ iTIie Nation's Press

parpetual state 
and confusion.

complexity;lease, form or even a weather Humphrey, who 
I forecast without sticking in Veep. . .chided 

Tak# sports and recreation, f*®®®*** "howevers" and "ex- 
You think baseball and football I ®epts”  *» *»»«>» ***• •verage vk- 
are simple games? Try to ex- *>m '•'h® *® try. to decipher
plain one to a visitor from ox-'***

tecting Themselves from those 
who., in the name of govern
ment, seek to plunder 1htm 

)Any man with ingenuity can 
PRF..SCRIP1ION FROM DR. |Pr®l®ct himself from private 

HUMPHREY ' thieves. If not, hf can contract 
Tintoa flao.) Daily Trlh»«> !̂!!!**' * *®" "  ®f ingenuity for thaL 

*8® • certain Dr. gleaned a curious piece of infor- 
also serves as mation from the (Xean City,

IVoT

which relegislators of Md., Beachcomber, 
several States. . for not ‘ liav- porte:
ing enough tax sources. These "Bobbv Baker, owner of Ca-1 
"torny”  administrators believe 'rouse! Motel, told' chamber of | 
what this country needs is more commerce representatives this i

erssss who has never teen oneM sorely it ought to be p o s s i b l e •. il‘K« Tom Msrihsn be-.wetV-that ba hopes to-set up a 
Read about some piact -anyjnow and then to whop up some- Ueved that what this country young people's dub by July, 

piece—of legislation introduced thing — hoviever trivial and need Is a good five<ent cigar''i "There Isn’t anything whole- 
in Congress, a state legislature, Inonvital —in language so clear The "Minnesota Carper,”  some for the young people to 
or even your local city council. |*nd simple even a grown man volunteered "that two thirds ofjdo.’ he told them at a dinner 
Or arguipeata in an election or woman could understand it. the states do not have an in-1 WediiesJay night.”  
contest. Such as: "It i* illegal to park come tax, others not enough’*' Mr. Baker may be remem-

Do you dig this stuff at first'your car in the middle of Cuy.

/

glance? You bet you don’t  You 
have to study it as you wish you 
had studied your lessons when 
you were in school..

And the current war on pov
erty. You think poverty u> some
thing that is clutterproo.'? Hah! 
The whole project lx now slowed 
down by the k n o t t y  question 
ef just what is "poor

ler St.”
Now there ia something any

one can understand. Except, of 
course, when..........

A thought for the day — : 
.American educator Horace i 
Mann said: "Be ashamed to die

______  until vou have won some
and wboi victory (qr humanity.”  |

In other wprds; "get with it bered as Lyndon Johnson’s pro- 
boys, don’t you know the public jtege, who parlayed his clout as 
is willing and r e a d y  to be i secretary to the Democratic 
iHucked!”  The Golden Eggs are majority of the Senate Into a 
there, according fo Horatio. . . (ortuhe of 2 million dollars 
and they should be gathered _  through moonlighting operations 
less they spoil! ! and is now under indictment for

! income tax evasion. It it touch- 
I ing that he should go out of his 
way to save potential juvenile

EXEMPLAR OF VIRTUE 
(Chicage Tribune)

Repoctar ma g a z i ne  has ̂ d̂elinquents from themselves.
Soon Will Be Prohibitive

40 «
Connanlst p**’fy cMof- 

He was a member' of One reason‘the Mg apples are 
Coiiimunrst poiip'iTthe univer.: »«  *?P *h* *•
•ity and gradually began to as-; ̂ J*"* ***•'’• •'’* fl'*̂ *̂ * * ®* ®̂
aumc leadership in that group.
He did this by not getting an-1 **’*''• 
gry or loud when the others did, 
but talking quietly.

"Even as a college itudeol he 
carefully put on the

little onee holding them * up

ance of being a nice guy among 
a bunch of rucals. Thus he 
didn’t arouse antagonism.

"When be graduated in law. 
he went back to Cienhicgos and 
put up his shin^e. He began 
to represent business in cases) 

1 a b «  r. JltL^aseoeiatod-;

Harry What's the difference 
between vision and sight?
. Larry—Do you see those Iwa 
girls sitting in the centre, thdre?

Herry-Yes.
Larry—Well, the pretty one I 

should call a .vision of k>v|eli- 
ness, but the qtheY one -she'j a 
sight.

af pHkIif

aiaiast 
with hiM

If you think you have  ̂in
groups and began |ff®*n®*' eedering semeena

HOW to ADDRSfS 
OUR LAW MAKfliS
¥ ••  mmf wmm •* arl«* r#«i' •••*-
■t*r* ana r*a'*»«"»sW v** U» Wa*!*- 

ln«1*r arS AuiflA.

earning good money. He finally; dog-axound 
became head of the city's most 
aristocratic club.

"Ia thaec years, he Md hie 
sentiments. Ne enc thenght ef 
Mm ae ■ Cemmanist. He was 
Uvlag very well and waa giv
en n legal appefatmeat f r e m 
Batista. He bMame prefMeat af 
Cnba'e bar asaedallaa.

"Thef^ hi 1998 be became in- 
volved in a Navy revolt a8>inst 
Batista'and left tor Mexico."*

The danger is that because 
Dorticos ia so sihooth when he 
chooses, hi might cauM us to 
r4Ux.

hm «  are «M*r eewsserSt •
(F a n ta A M  * *

N«e .wsnsr' meere, hmim 6̂ fl»e 
BIS*., Wsthlfielen m, O. O*,' 
Ban. ns(*t> VarheraufR, Strsteaisa.. wsBiiinst** se. d. e.

a, a.. . JeUn Tewnr.^*
BMe>. Wsnnln*t*n

i*ntt*
T*x*S.

'l i r A r m in
nra)na*r WSlUunr, WUtH A

f

f. \
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Eminent DomainI
 ̂ f

Should Be Abolished
I aNNOVATOR)

V p s t e d  

I n t e r e s t s  

I n  P o v e r t y

"U you occopt the principle of 
MBineat itaBaia,”  commenu |t- 
ahti PataraoB, “ you are loot ’*
Quite true, lor if the “ group'* 
caa espropriate the property of 
Hw Individual any time it ia 
deemed to be “ ia the public in 
tereat," what ia the limit? Thera 
la none, ier who decides what IS 
“ in the public interest"? At 
worse a political clique, at best 
the “ majority.** In either event
the principle af Individual rights there remains not a h ^ e  
kaa been rejected and it U (or field or a blade of grau that

» w 7

The principle of eminent do- company and subway in 
main has been so extended that n »)or city In the nation

It was predictable that chron
ic welfare tUdam and the 
Johnson administration's ‘war 
SB poverty'* would persuade 
apoailea of discord that the 

, claims of reliefers on society far 
I overshadowed any need on the 
part of these people to try to 
contribute to it. This philosophy 
is now out in the open 

I The relief commissioner of 
New York City. Mitchell 1 Gins-

every
mittee representing a city-wideHjjj. mmee rrpreaencing a

„  roads may ultimately suffer the ®f8*'bration of 5.000 relief reci- 
same fate.) pienu has demanded that the

the State to nationaliie nrivai*  ̂ ------ The Ipireaucrat, bv virtue of opened so
nrooertv when and wl^re it ^  nationalized coercive measures such as the •'eryone on welfare can be or-
may et»y>te ( I )  jtaxing power and eminent dô  ganiied into a “ union.’’ There

Eminent domain U a bad idea Eminem Domaie: Eaemy
’  from one area after another, s®™

af Progress IbuC then, having done so, the The law requires that the
tHfreaucrat Is unable to fill the " • ' » ' «  ^  (hose receiving public 
vacuum that his essa invotvV aasisume be kept secret, but 
ment has creaM WhltS .these (hat has not deterred a cam-

„  ......................... ... .............. - reliefers In New
Eaemy

gone wrong. Originally, eminent 
domain was.intended only for
the achievement of certain Coercive government meas- 
“ p u b lic ''fa c il it ie s  such as urea such as eminent domain do
reads, public schools, etc.; in not hasten progress — they re- . . . .  __ ,
1W4. however, the .Supreme tard ifj foT private effort is
Court upheld Federal Urban thereby gradually removed from sector are available in ahiiin-'ioB ®I Public aW recipients
R#.wwal7by which"ls permitt;d the »c;:ne"’ ! !  ̂ *> '  ‘ '• 'W  “ public A d d in g ' to' U r  fimsberg, 
the seiiurc of private property mao can compete w.th the gov- ^  ** !̂!‘ '* ^ l*
hr fevored PRIVATE uae The ernment agency that ia not ^ ly  »>«
reach of eminent domain sleadi- subsidized with tax money bsit
ly lengthens: the University af which is siw empowered to 
CaHforaia Board of Regents re- seize by force any piece o( -pri- 
cently acquired condemnatioa vate property that it desires? 
of a slVuhM apartment complex Moreov|̂ r, what private bsiai 
Ib ardor to take It over (or the nessman wosild be so rash as to 
use of UCLA students. In iSM a invest in a long - term venture 
Lea AngelM reaident named (such as rapid transit) thst 
Steven Anthony was forcibly srould ultimately 
taken from hit heme ia order and controlled into insolvency

the politics! mechani.sm func- to urge sll those whose financial 
tiom^ with any degree of effi- situation makes them eligible 
cicncy or foresight (4), srhether for welfare to apply for H. The 
It be public streets, public organisers, operating frs>m what 
.schools or public anything. Con- is called the Poverty Rights Ac- 
sider water, (or example; it is tion center in Washington, con- 
abundant in naturo; it is far tend that for very person now re- 
easier to handle thaa coal or ceiving relief In New York, an- 

be regulat^ naturil gas or gasoline or bane- other one is eUgible but doesn't 
But coal and natural gas apply.

that It might ba destroyad to and then be taken ever bv the ^ *** ***
make iwom lor a privately - ap- Sate anyway? (This has bean ®* «W>bad »• N*w York ia oe re-
grated film museum. ( I )  the fate of nearly every but avaUable in u«f, the campaign ia to extend

------1----- ----  the relief to one New Yorker in tv-

R e f l e c t i o n s  O n  T h e  H i s t o r y
' f

O f  ^ D o m i n i u m  E r n in e n s ^

of ensiacat do-’ nomic juatification for them In

morn acceaaible and leaM trou-,*-y « ,h t  Mr. Ginsberg says 
blcsome commodity of all. ia ia uuit many of thoae who are not 
critically abort supply in some iv4iaf are able to handle their 
of the natioa’ i  Urgeat cities. U problem in otfaei* wayi and dan’t. 
gbvernment had net shoved its pud to be on the relief roils.
. way into the water buiineas. pri
vate companioe srould no dostot 
be ta

main,** or something like it, has order to get public land graau iral-gas pipelinaa 
miatad wherever the control and, ia aome cases, used legal WbMher srith water or roade 

jMyyrty fru i aidhorlly— to— ateel— pilvutely u* wliwti or rapid  ̂IfanaTt ar
rather than from (roe- owned laada at a (rsetton _oL'******''*> (be principla is (he

Tba purpose of unionixabon is 
not only to build up a huge lobby 

buey today laying water „  ,  preaasre grc:g) but to un- 
pipelioeo at they arc toying nal- exiating relief aya-

tero. Doubling the relief roils in

tboaa on the dole are deliberate-
----- --------- ---- ------- ------ --------- , ----- — -------------- —. _ ly designed to create such a (I-
maitet exchange. It to the doc-'tbrir smrth.** (5) Property awn- <2nlTl«‘ ' ' b ! n  hr the ritie. thid
Irtoe that the king er lord to aev- era were actually shot far da- hak to govemmant tavolv#-’* ^  faderal gos^rnam would

ud B V  toka what-, hi the tewa. the Roaoevek the ^  -  aay job -  bettor. ^  “
•ear im wanU, wbeaever be Admintatratioe atoto hundreds The practice af amineot d»- 
woata N, at an attribute af thto'gf thousands of acres of good maia ahauld ba u a
“ aavarilpity.'* ' farm toad ia the Tanaeasee Val- demand extoto (or — tot ut say

IWe emmtorpart af aminaat toy tor what has bean caltod a -  a maaoraU syatom to Lea Aa-
daaato ja (he (laid af paraoaal neod • cootrei project -  and getoe'. tot wfaichevor company
•arrice to caltod “ aagaria,*' the (to«tod tbam. wtobas to makt the affori, da so.
peww af # ndtr to exact com-| i*  mare rocaat yoere, eeer Let H atUto the r i ^  r JCs wat 
pilaery latter or mandetmy mm m BUm  Amertreae •■hesre to the saaae faahtoa that maay
Mtoa. Aad than tbara's that baoa drivaa out tf tbair hsoMa pipeliM coaipanies aebieva ____
hutoatas a# **|ua primaa Bactis"| and buatoaaa, (er “urban rtaew- r i ^  - af - way. La. by acqtor- "“ y "T «r«w
—lha thaary to aminaat damato «i,« hitonray eaaatnicttoa, and mg “apttoaa la buy’’ aloitf tw# c*dara to batter thamsehrao and
apflisd to tax, ar rape by thm mraa lor beaeball parka, metotor-er jaere akaraative reutot uadi f*t off tba becks to tba taxpay-
grueoaa to tow. and meaureaata! to the m Um  M comptotad. *” • •••

federal 
sta
of income dlatributton.

Tbooe pushing the campaign 
leak to substitute a guaranteed 
annual tocouM In placa to relito 
ebacks Such a plia would im- 
poaa anormoito burdens on ett- 
toe, atatoe, and the faderal gov- 
arameat. It would iaatituttooel- 
toe “poverty** M 'a  permaaant 
and immutabto eeadMoa and 
dlsoaswage any effort by trae

to esl-____________________________ Ssoie paepli are uadar the Wkheut the cotolacatory poseer
with real aatato tow, the choree- haproatoea that when property to emiaaat domato it might to- tocomeo (ram the produo-
beriattet to which have came to ia duia aaproprtatod, aomtohag deed take yean tor a moanrall member to aectoty, wMh
■a (rem the mkldto agas. (Tht called ^jual eampensettoa** is ayatam to beeaaM aatabUsMd -  eaatoaatly hocumulattog de-
raal atoato tana **toa’* dmpiy P«d  far lha propartyl A« a gaa- but it wauU be Isas thaa t h a a * *  ■‘man."
maaaa ’ ftof,*' e teudal right la oral nito. bewever, the eompen- that required by an tahomtly ^  ^
uaa toad wbiast ewamtodp stays satioa affarud to mach lam than stow ----- ------ * ■■■><< mniard. (took Couatv di-
uritk the lard):

“ Faadal taanrm were abol- 
tohad to Bagtoad by tha sUtnte 
IS car. R. c.M; but the princi- 
pies to the system aUR remato 
at the touadatiaa to the UjigiiMi 
and Amerteaa law to reel prop
erty. . , The State alepe to 
tha place to the (audal lard, by 
virtM to Ri amrareiCBty, aa the 
arigtoai aad ultimate proprietor

what the property

to a l toaito wtthto Its jurisdlc-
mcanmg ady to • veluntery ci- 
ebaaga to trse-aurkat ttfuattoa. 
Whaa lha proparty ewaar Is letd,

totoflrlsid hirsaiim' HiHiard. Cook Coaaty di- 
«wW cy. Msrsevor, Ihs joh wmdd ba ' • c h r  to pubRc aid, wa recaitod 

have ahtaiaad to a private aala srrampllihad at ae aipaam la ^Bd aathtog but
if .the Stale bed net towarad tha Um  taxpayer. Abeee afl, abeR-*<BorB tor thsae are trying 
beam. Aad to most caam littlt ttoa to the mschaaima to ami- srgaaiae aad toflama tha 
or ae compensatioa is paid for Mat damato weald rsprmito a Pb b . He wrote: 
lorn to botoaam, good wlU, the « « ) « -  atop toward Ihs (rut aa- “T ie  maay are hatog miaM 
coal to BMvlag and aslabliaMag etoty. R. GRANT. .by ssma to today's bogus Uad-
a aew locatiea, and otbar totan- _____ , ara^ iato bahaetog' that tba
gibtos. ( 1 ) Thto iitlcto to aeiediws- war aa pevarty and the flgbl lor

In any cam, such pkraam u  lioa to tba chapter aa — j iT l  jaallee caa be a ‘hm
juto oompaaaatioa,’’ “ Bsrhto domaia to The lacredtoto Rrsed ! » « / •  >>appy rwmd to paradm 

Prtet.** have Macbiae by Richard Oraat Tha pretotoa, aat

leaat

(1)
■ It hm bean held by Amer- 
earto (hat tha power to am- 

hMat daaMla did ml artoa (ram 
Amerfeea OaastitaliaBa, hut 
lha alavory, ahoady

la hto

"Ihs Law to War
W n AmmAlwem - -*- ■ —— — . . . . .

od)

beredMe Irsad Machtoo to a •<>«>• • * !  eaaviviality.
toudy to Capitaltom aad rree- Tbaat fakara meto goamaHy 
dam, toheptorihhed Ikliymr b y ,* "* "  to sdaeattoa and preach

to offset, that the aUsraativos the Inatiluto tor ladal rrayam, ~ “****~* tor tta ewa take, ovoa 
available to him are (1) accept publuhan of laaevator. 'to such thiaga m the taktog to
the price tohred.er ( l )  be vltol-, (|) Tiua, the «a to  peyt (ar deeeat jeha" 
od by a bundrmi toaritra dapu- gm property tt miam. W l tf Thero opoha 

„  _  ‘ »to annod with toar gw, rtot amiaaBt domaia to juatiftod by ewa ItoM.
T guw, aad hiilldmara, thaa it it thto fact, thw tbare to
M  |>Mt a aurkat trawacttoa that to to preveat the (a

. [taking place. R to ARIOD itouUaii«tvary mrtp toprtoato 
mtotom amtoaai** t o t e u r e  P»W>«ty Berely by paying to it

(im.U4»(, Dili.:* r a S I n lS
>aiat aad poRtldaa, aaa • time mietioa are carried aut; It to mvot built, the nroaim hw 
altonmy gwaral to Hellaad. and MMagh that they are held m a gMa tuniad into a aertta  tot.
M th araC Th eLew toP liB d^  thraat. Tha property ewaar hw I Aalfaoay ww matoaeed to

"  two ultimata eboiew; GRT OUT I vmt to jail (ttiR balic a

The. 
Lighter Side :

Bv DICK WKST 
I nilcd l*rrss Intrrnaliuna'

WA.SIU.NCro.N ( I T I »  - A

WTH
VFAR

THF PA.MPA DAILY NEWS 
FRinAY, AlT.I ST IS, 1M«

Television in Review
R> ROBERT Ml SKL hind him, atoppH off la 

I n'trd Prem Inicrnalional Motcou and got rare Soviet 
.NKW YORK il'F 'I» , —Many approval to film a wr^k in the

Ruaaitaman who.ve name I don t know .Ammi ans now (rel we arc life n( an , ordinary 
WHV sitting around onr day winning the war in Vict Nam. a (amil>.
witiKMit nuKh on his mind and belief which lomrwhat aiirpri- ' Vtr rr calling itgi'an Ivano-
hr got to bKMHiing alKHil ilic iics Thomas ll. Wolf. “ Wr’rc vich.’ ’ he .sAid ” 1 told' the
trouble that iiroalc with lat*not. * said the cxciiitivc prodq- Russian  ̂ I wanted someone
lingers have dialing trkplionc err of “‘ .ABC .Scope " which has who'c job was on the sub-
nu’niticrs brrii concentrating on the foreman level married with a

Me may have lieen fat- conflut since last February couple of kids and living lit a
tingeied himself or he may The best that can he said is cit\ other than Moscow.

we \e stopped losing ’ ’ Covering the family for a week
Wolf has one of the most will enable us to study the work

difficult jobs in television in situation, toe home situation
trying to present a balanced and the school situation in
pictuie of an involvement Russia ”
which has raised so many ------------------

have had a lot of lat-lingcied 
(riends .Anyway, he dei'idcd 
that what the world needed was 
an automatic telephone dialer. 
So he invented one 

Unfortiinatelv. there was

Family 
Lawyer

( ARFI.KSS ( I.OTHFS 
What to wear? Choosing your 

costump, for a particular occas- 
I ion is not a matter of fa*-h- 
. ion but also a mattrr of law 
1 Should, vou be iniured, carehss I clothing may jeopardize your 
1 right to rolle<-t damages h\ pin- 
j ning'a negligent" label ui>on 
you

Consider this case;

w a \ 'Z "a  w*imJv‘ n S '  k”pevT verv little  ̂ questions among .Nmericans Nuclear Explosion
that the sidewalks were slick m.strunirnt II was cheisw, for “ "d points of  ̂ Sweden (I  PII ~
with ice Yet she chose to wear ^B^-f'nKBred people to stick the  ̂ (O '* apparently
verv high heels Sure enough Bnd of a j>encU in the dial holes. Every wee*. 52 weeks a uixl^rground nu-
she skidded f/l and suffered B«ides (bat. the telephone >Bar. in prime time w# will clear device in ( enfral Asia
asso'led injurf« company began making a *■.>” ■>’ no our effort to explain frtday, the .Seismological Insti-

pushbutton model ' whaf is going, on there,”  he reported Monday.
But wheh she sued the city for Wasted *aid ‘ .\s far as 1 know w# are

damage.s, the jury decided she j, plea.sed to .say, 'he only show attempting to put
herself wa.s giiiltv of negligence i,mn,ver. that his llivsh of (he situation into perspective
in tier choicp of footwear inspiration was not entirely instead of just ^offering a
. On flic oUier hand, a woman wasted. review of the wwk. We are
who stumbled on a hotel stair- The automatic dialer has Ki'‘>nK all view|x»ints a share of
way Wits held not negligent. The made possible the development 'he time because no one seems
heels- she was wearing were of a seturify device called the know all (he answers."
only moderately high — and the. robotguard, which is used in This .Saturday .ABC .Scope" 
process of walking down steps counter-intelligence work and '*'*1 *''*dy 'he ca.se of Camlu^ia
did not demand any special pre- that sort o f  thing and explore the questions of
cautions  ̂ . This story was related to me whether the neutral nation i| a

Even choosing an unwise col- ‘ îs week by an official of »anctuary (or the Viet Cong
International Security Servi<-e, North Vietnamese regulars 
ln<' . a new conipany (nat ****1 " ' ’F "  considers th e
claims to offer the nation's first '’b the intruders
private enterprise debugging ®̂ '*^1 Nam. WqK said 6ne of 
service. .his correspondents got the first

. I' staged a demonstratioii to Blmed interview for the pro- 
agamst the victim, legally, that members of Congress Kram given by chief of state
he was wearing a grey hat ex- l a t e s t  security and f^ince Norodom Sihanouk in
actly the color of a grey sqiiir- pHvacy-penelrating devices and "»® 'ears.

techniques that may be probing "®**- whose “ ABC Scope" ia 
Was a hunter accidentally shot  ̂their confidential matters and taken by 110 stations. Is 

flfj tire on a dark highway, 'jithrate iivaa,’’ ■ •••« cowpletltig a Ofie-hbur
struck by a passing car’ It may The company also demon- "T® Save a
be held against him that he waa .strated “ equally modern scienli- Soldier”  bisfd on the work of
wearing a hard-to-see bisrtk fic counter-devicet," sueb aa helicopter medical teams in 
jacket instead of an easy-to-sec the roboffmard. Viet .Nam,
white shirt. — 4  Mast Be Dvfended ‘ The ratio to wounded to

In addition to choosing your' "In this scienliflc age privacy has been going down wito
clothing with care, you Aie ex- ^̂ Niirjtv—cannot., unfortiin- .o y j l - -— Nam
pected also to wear it with care. be taken (or grartted. but ** lowest yet,*’ he said.
Kor example: must be defended actively,’* The reason is that the

A woman pas.senger, emerg- -Albert P . flenteio. head of the helicopters can get medics 
ing from a friend's car shut the 'old the congressmen. Ahere 10 or 15 minutes after an
door on her own sleeve. T?n- ***^ oongressional' officea' kRbok o***! 'he wounded can ba
aware of her predicament, the ba rigged Tar electronic'* ®“  ^  operatmg iM t  «n 4b
driver started forward, hurling •• '‘••tlropping and hinted ha Our last day to
the woman to the pavement, l̂ hew to such cases. ' filn '̂ing there w# covered an
But a court later found no fault l**'maker who suspects *‘0<***‘ landing and a kid
with the driver The woman ***  ̂ l '*** ’ ®< operating bi, guts shot out. HaU an

or, if not negligence ail by it
self, mav at least tip the scales 
in that direction.

Was a hunter ac cidentally shot 
by a companion’  It mav count

herself was negligent, said *Jte '•■'bin his sanctum saeictonim *’®**'‘ be would have been 
court for letting her sleeve get 'ovRed to hire Senteio's *toad except _that in half an 
caught. lo debug it. Or he can bour ha was undergoing surge-

In another case, a man with P®>'obaia do-it-yourself debug-1 H'- 
foot troubles sued a shoe deal- ‘ equipment. "We plan to follow him home
er for selling him shoes that 'he snooping and, ^ben to relaasad from the
were too tight. But the court ®ounter-snooping that to going boapitaU 
turned thumbs down on his , ®® *bes# days, I suppose H to 
claim. The judge commented: 1 * queatloa of time before

“ He is the best judge to »omeooe opens a rent-a-spy 
whether the shoes fitted or ! ***J*^' 
pinched If*the customer P*r-' wency can go
sista in wearing the shoes and J"*® business with the slogan: 
allowing the pinching, he has .‘We’r# only number two. We

T fjM TE  AND SATI RDAY’

OPENS 7 PM
ADl'I.TS «l M (TIILD FRFF

N iiw  a  rv iim ; 
s f i im  a  li!()i!fN l

im s R r q K iN  
NM yM UKN MHN KBTII
MITMM KBWIfllY 
mwmmt n iB K T n .

NOW SHOWING

OPENS 1 PM • 7 PM 
t  Rhown Dally t  pm-R pni

Ob hto way back from Vtot 
Nam Wolfa, wtaa has many a 
dtotinfutohad documentary ba-

K U S n e  INN

a«M ar

himself to blame and none oth
er."
K pablic service featarc to the 
.AnMrkaa Bar .Asseciatfen and 
the StaW Bar af Texaa. WrHtca 
by Win Bernard.

havt to spy harder."

Read Tha News Oasalftod Ads

. Hw«. Si
eiMn* MO I sue 
a*MM> Taua
A a RaraptloMlIx 

QaaS Placa la Eat

mmumMmai

IN-TnA-S
BUS

Accepts laxitattea
NEW DELHI (UPl) -West 

German Chancellor Ludwing 
Erhard has accepted an invita
tion from Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi to visit India, the i 
government announced Mon
day. Erhard to expected to 
make the trip in mid- 
November.

For Y O U R  Convenience!

Big
Business

PARKING
Wa hava anpla parkiag fhdltties for our 

cuatomen juat a law atapa from tha 

raar door ta ear lobby.

liVW W vW wJ
« • «

iubjactod le al 
e . tosMag fPsai a jadgt kavc 
caltod ktoi aa “ aoaiTfaiat,!|hat

paaad film aiuaaun 
that Aathaay's supportan

.PJj^T-'aita every tiaia IkggL atab----
to taa pra-TtM, aad tha R a ^  far aiasply 

Hvtag to baeaailiig ae greet that
"cemaiuatot iaagirad.

,1 (4) The bweaticraey wtl iaaa-

j^l^o^Jthaa private hudnaaa, far 
tha hureancrat eta embark 

1*oo*toeLpoa sa aadartaUng mdy with 
Lacha’ llM caneurTaaetf to dm 
R o * *  ato. Aeoaidtotfy, wbare 

■■ T ih u is m ia  e m  baOd to i 
**R toa *toi • ( future aaads, tha

tha .average patwa caa hardly 
afla^ to pay l «  adequate laaur-

a Nft to werk to year cje~suI  
hav« aa aecidaat, ba eaa aat 
yea aad eaBaet exartitaat 

I S  a (rjaad wafea 
NTpcepaiWaadtojira 

ipa-,lihaai¥ . ha caa>M  yea aad 
Mw- ctototo. Yea isbat iatlj read to 
Med!jndg*wats .to IMJIli, IMAOk. 
W -lltM AN ead iQ.
Dm | lapacttog the tobar Itolew to 

pay (ar all the rtoka to Rto kaa

I R I U R R  

• l a i T M U l ,  ,
g t f  l l  l l t r i  
With a Statfr Farm Boat* 
ownara Policy, you’ra In- 
surad afilnst i f  tha ma|W 
risks of ownina, maintain* 

. m4 ftnaramiff VOUr in*
boaro or ou«>oa«« m «w .f, 
boot and trailarint aqulp*

: r * s 3 f i ; « W

that’s so epical -------- •'
Farm.

QulXdttof

i i I i i

i r r U - l '

♦  ouf

of Stata — I 
Cal nta today lor J 
•M tha datattsl

aiaaanii-%

•  DRIVE-THRU 
TELLER WINDOWS

M hsaflag wtth tha tnad af aa* 
darn iiy hsairtm aad for tboaa 
toha ara ia a hurry er wha panfor 
tha eaavealaaca al banUag (mm. 
thetr ear, accassibla drlre-thru tell
er wiadowa are STailabla.

Hony V.
IMiAk AJeeeh
Gordon
MO 4-SMl

f*«r T »»  <r TVS
« AsMt far It I 

Tmra

rar Oamai Mom aad teoaparatara
e a M O M U l

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Pitoadly Batoi Wkh PrtoaOy Iwiea"
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ITCmwm
11 iMMUhH 
XtHMMlMl

PHbIOTH
tSUvu 
M dnpt rafUM 
ST kauitltry

(C«Mk fMM)
SI.SttiTMala 

taalteaM 
•1 narMatuaaH

llVMMtt
M FtrM ul

araaiua
M  L ilt  attar.

Al*a —
U  CacUoultaatf

■ Kilrh*a laai 
I fH y  la narula 

•• Ragkm M Hytm 
I I  Cute M t «a  
ItEMtMLk 

Mauarxl eaart 
14 Aaiar.

——  Arua* 
IIOaa>c*na4 

BauM liivarl SI 
MCHy aatbaRta »  

Qruuda
SI Grauya a( IhrM SI

Price Jabs Freeman 
For Advising Demos

24 rmft4 ) 
St 3t0
Si 2.0M «R«mral 
I f  KscU oirI ia£ 

HmrprtM
i r

Rkvi'la yaru 
Ulikkal 
Mouateia 
AM
Bur4rM4 
Caaur 4 ' —— , 
Uaka
iMauh -4||
manitft

M  Iutea'te4 
chaaM 

41 WMIacfa 
41 F'anaaata4 

4rlak 
44 Iteaiaa

hauwhaM |a4a 
41 Hanaaua 
4IQtMftt variaty 
M  RalatiTt 
• I FlarMt Hly 

iS «or4a) 
•STtlM

r m r

44 WrMani
UMmarki •« 

41 Spaackifr H
4.1 .Siwity aitnar 
47 «anlaB flaaar 
41 Gaaa hy 
40 Graak lattar 
IS Challaan cMy <llik t

STrayiMlHr
ivar.t

SK iaara liwk
4 K «y y U M M

MULESHOE — A fric llurr 
jSwrretary Orville Kreemin wa*
' the Urfet of Bob Price. Repub- 
'lican candidate for Congress, in 
a speech here laat niKht.

I ConductinK another of his Crop 
I and Cattle Clinic*. Price accua- 
led Freeman of advising Demo- 
.cratic candidates on how to 
I dodge embarrassing questions 
I rising out of the cost of living, 
i "He ha* a simple formula."
I Price said. "He just tells them 
I not to answer, but to slip, slide 
I and duck and. abo\ e all. don't 
'ever get caught in a debate on 
j higher price* between house-* 
wives and farmers."

..« ir .a ea i<>4

OTha shortest subway in the 
svorld — one-third of a mil* 
lonf is m Istanbul. Turkey.

"Ode to Aphroife" Is the on,y 
extant work of Sappho, the 
Greek woman poet.

Price declared that Freeman 
thought he was giving the ad
vice in private to a group of 
Democratic Congressional can
didates who went to Washington 
to get top .\dministration in- 

jstniction on how to conduct 
their campaigns.

I "But a reporter for the Chica
go Tribune got into the private 
session by accident." Price 
said, "and he found it so inter
esting that he reported the pro
ceedings for his paper."

Price charged further that 
4 Freeman told the candidates to 
be careful what they say about 

Ifarmers. "They’re very sensi

tive. he cautioned, and don't like 
to be told they are doing all 
all right "

Then. Price iSent on to say:
"Th* secretary is in a position 

to know something about the 
sensitivity of farmer*. He stirr
ed up a hornets’ nest last March 
when he expressed pleasure at 
a reduction in the -prices fvm - 
ers were getting tor their pro
ducts, and predicted with appar
ent satisfaction that farm pric
es would go still lower.

"That happened when Presi
dent Johnson arid his aides 
were juggling the inflation ball 
and trying to drop the blam^ on 
.somebody else The farmers 
thought F'reeman was trying to 
set them up as the patsies in 
this buck-passing game.' and he 
has been try ing to talk his way 
out of it ever since.

‘ Having been badly burned  ̂
himself, he now passes on that! 
new-found wisdom to the Demo-' 
cratic candiadates. I

I f  S ih i*» i*n  W a n tt^  19
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i

"Don't talk about inflation . . . j 
Shp. slide and duck . . .  If you 
get cornered, take the side of 
the farmers.. Their votes are 
better organized than those of 
the housewives”

"That's Secretary Freeman's 
advice to ail Democrats." . I

ARMOR IS COMING B.ACK in warfare as the armed forces adapt to the special condi- 
Hons of the war in Viet Nan.’ Many U.S. helicopter airmen are now wearing new, light
weight protective shieldi at a defense against enemy small arms Are. An armor 
opedalist, left, looks over aa array of front and back torso plates. A full rig, right.
inchidea the torso plates wont in a vest plus leg aad thigh pieces. The armor, eom-. . .  . . . . .
blning a ceramic facing and Iberglatt backing developed by Goodyear Aerospace Corp., 
wis detigaed by Army liboratoriei at Natick, Matt.
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Studied In College Workshop
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DAIJ.AS — Ijow cooparatlve 
vehtures may be accomplished 
to benefit the nine Texas col
leges and Universities suppor
ted by Baptists will be pnrt>ed 
in an extensive joint workshop
for staff and faculty members 
Aug. 31-Sept. 2 

More than 300 participating 
leaders are expected from the 
nine schools, which have a total 
average enrollment of more 
than 12;800 students with tome 

faculty and staff members. 
Tl^ three-day workshop is plan
ned at Lakeview Methodist As
sembly south of Palestine under 
iponxursiiip iriu finucing 61 the

cial resources in order to secure 
noted specialists and lecturers 
was c it^  as an exalnple of a 
possible outcome of the confer
ences.

The workshop w ill Include gen
eral sessions and discussion 
groups. Leading in the general 
aessionx will be Dy. Landrum 
Bolling, president of Earlnam 
College, Richmond, Ind., and 
Paul Parker, executive director 
of the Associated Mid-Florida 
Colleges Detand, Fla.

L B J  L a u d s
Christian Education Commis
sion of the 1.8 million-member

of

• . .

1̂ m*I wi>
tttfm I*

I .

I

F R U w i H i M t f n  

N istoricBl D t a m it i iH ,  ot
• 4m <>*..»,*4446 __________ _  For a limited time only we offer this back-to-school special? An authentic

facsimile of the Declaration of Independence is yours absolutely free 
with each'set of 12 Americana Historical Documents you buy at $3 per

Baptist General Convention 
Texas ' ?

The 1968 Texas RapUit Collage 
and University Workshop will 
have ai its theme, "Strengthen- 
ing Christian education through 
interinstitutional cooperation" 
according to Dr. E. N. Jones of 
Dallas, secretary of the epon- 
soring BGCT education commis
sion. i
The education commissions of-  ̂

fice hert has received numer
ous ' notifications of inten-, 
tion to attend the workshop.

Texas Baptist colleges and un- j 
iveriities involved are Baylor' 
University at Waco; Dallas 
Baptist College; East Texas 
Baptist ' College at Marshall; I 
Hardin-Simn\ons University at| 
Abilene, Houston Baptist Col
lege; Howard Payne College at, 
Brownwood; Mary Hardin-Bay-j 
lor College at Belton: the Uni-i 
versity of Corpus Christi; and’ 
Wayland Baptist College at, 
Plainview. y

Purpose of the annual working f 
assembly of faculties and staffs 
u "to add strength to strength 
by studying possible coopera
tive ventures in administrativir 
and instructioAal areas." stated 
the invitation from D> Jones of
fice. Schools pooling their finan-

I n t e r f a i t h

O b s e r v a n c e

Administrative staff discussion 
groups will be in separate con 

Terences including those for 
j presidents and vice-presidents 
for development; academic 
deans business managers; reg
istrars and directors of admis
sions; deans of students; li- 
brariansi- directors of news ser- 

ivices and public information; 
ând Baptist Student Union dl- 

, rectors
■ Faculty'discussion groups will 
be made up of those in the ar
eas of humanities and fine arts; 
natural sciences; religion and. 
phihwophyi social scteiKt s, arid- 
teacher education.
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NEW YORK — Spyros P Sko- 
uras, national chairman for the 
forthcoming 2dth annual Nation
al Bibla Week obserx-ance, an- 
riounced that he had received 
an official fnes;age from Pres
ident Lyndon B. .Inhnson com
mending the Interfaith event, 
whic!i will be sponsored by the 
Laym'en's National Comm'ittce, 
Inc., the week of Oct. 17-23

The presidential greeting read 
as follows:

Tbe White House, W'asklagtoa, 
July 18. IMd o  "In the Snip- 
tares there Is iaspiraUoB.

"It Is there far persoas af 
every belief, of esery aattoa, of 
every drcunstaace. It aeed on
ly be illacoxered — aad enee 
loaad, redlscnvered.

Tbe Bible given grace t* Hfe 
aad hope-t* bamaaKy. ua its 
•acred pages tbe mettage of 
peace, brothrrtieod aad faltb ta 
farever eashrlaed.

" I welrome tbe ohoersaace si 
Nattaaal Bible Week. Aad I hope 
this Week eveket awareaets ia 
an mra that th  ̂ BIhle Is set 
oars for occasioaal reroarK, but 

.Lyadoa B. Jobatoa'
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[ A R C H I E 'S
.“Cuttam 

|40l B. Cray** I

|51
aiiiNoikTO:K

57 Goo4f1

pound, front 
piua *0

ISB3-4»q*1

Bruoimett’s Upiiolstfry
1911 Aloork MO 4-1191

FABRIC SALE
t.3*; dtarmifit gn all fabrice 

Bpenlelh Tweede. .Ftorala OuUttd^ 
7gpe«triea  Bro« edea. F iie iea

.idiS. DAVIS LTHOLSTERY*
929 1. Albtrt MO 4-74M

Il.tifi PAM.XGn work, by rontrart, 
I'all m*. and Palaltns Xli*
t:iii^__

f>K< '''fiA + rv ii l*alnilnt. p*p»rlu*i 
Ion* a»i<l i*xt*«ir norW <• 11,

43a  CoraB* SarrSca 43A

45 Lawnmavrar Sarvka 43
H. c. BUBANK4 ItydrauUe lack r*- 

palr. Iawnm*wrr aharprnlnc. rncin* 
rrpalr. ponabla dia* rolllns. 1*9* 
Bamra. MO 9-9919.

SriAtlHBSl.Vil ana ropaiclng. O i ^  
ftela metna aarrioa Fra* pick up 
and dolivory.

V IR Q I"*  a iK I  SHOR 
9BS 4. Cuylor 

MO 4 9190

47 eiairiiif, Yat4'W*rlt 47
WILL S■■D. spo *r r*n*va9a **M*. 
’C*mmar«lal F*fdilli*r* ar Oipinla
lawrn a**** and tap •all’ f*r aal*. 
0**rp* MeC*nn*ll Jr.. 914 *  Bray. 
MO 4*1*9.

4a Traaa g  Sfcr«hhary 4t

•pmlal roduettefi aala aa amMainry

ruwn ornamrnt ahruba iiaauilful 
raar at*. I gallkk bmadlaaf airar-

grr*na. 91.9F' aach. Hlphwa* !9I. 7 
mllta horihwaat M  Alaaraa*. Tataa

TSUef: and oattla apraylac <iah tor 
'F ro * •aUmttajAMia FBto aroRB 

Its a. Cuylor ______________ ^MO 9|
axncuGRViaiVta. aitniu. •W

Fai bulk

K* lirrp vhnSrrn In my
horn* 7 29 am tb 9:9* pm .Mra. 
Paul A4alr. IIII Trrr>. MiV

nrt haSialifint Itf ibV homr 
chUdrra 4 trara and iminarr, MO

. 4 7t.3l.

roaobuklii
bulkw jardaa *kpp4l«a
•UTUt NUasttY

Farrytaa HI-way Mtk_____H o  9-SM9
kprayinp * f  aS kinda' a R O R tth  MO *t*t*

^>aaa SawaS tmi fHiNiiiaa
FBCR tariMATR* •■Mats *aw «

MO S-2M e*nni« anamilt
I

m  N.

i
I
i- '

r te"--.*



floor. TUI 10̂ * l o t . * n d  I u f  w . Francis 
•IrctrlrHy. S niorks Rast ^  l^f*^,Anrts •rtatsals 
noa«1. Tuni at Urni Roller Hit. will q  ^  Oaylor 
finaiura. Call aftar I pm.. MO 4 ITTI.

IIY o>^ Nt-.if On** 4 room houa<*. ana 
4 rttom houie 4 lota for «ala. ilaipn 
l >a\rm»ort. 140 Jkfurphr airaat 

lirV  K4JImT ?  fr«'m owner"* Oean, 
attrartlTe S l>a*1ruom 1\ hatha. 
n**w <ar|»rtlna rornrr lot, ew-loa. J 
|»atlo landar.ap^*! • 1on« to ai-hi>o!̂ .
A hitme with p^raonallty. )1S2 N.
('hrtatv MO_4t?T^ \ _____

W. .M. LANE RtALTY~^l
MO AM44 _  _  _  Maa. MO • MO*
MVhT SK!#Li. nU*a two bairoom hou»e. 

den. litlhtv room, newly ra«lerorated
kltrhen. <«rpet. Uira« fenrad i»*rk _
>SMl. patio ptrnlr tsMe 22» wirlna | / > u ^  MAOMCM a a # IT A B «
kiinv ri|«Hv. aaaume loan.. lo<Hl Cof- JW rlW  rA w R E W  m V lw K #
fee .Mo (  222C OODOll AND CHOVtLCA

Clean, new roof wan ruraaee. irreen 
atiirro. Ixx'alad rhlDlps Bowera 
Camp, rail MO (  IITl

TOF PAMPA DAaY N*W| 
PRIDAT, AtOMT M, FW

120  Atitoiii»ant fat s«i« laoj
O IttO N  MOTOR CO.

MBVV ANO UCCO'CARC  
AmaniU ^ th w aa  MO 4-#4tj

1S«1 r  M k V KoT fTt ^  111 N«a y n«

UO A<Ur_» pm _____
T IK  IV A N *  RUICM 

•  UICK. CMC 
V I H 0 .1* MO 4-4«n

AMfomabncc far Seia l lS
H A R O L D  l A R R I T T  F O R D  C O .
"BArMv r»« a«T. at** Ot a Trr*
I W B ro w  MO

r~ i?o ilK E lt »U eo j l i r  ami t ’ lt P « »  W rit 
Jlf. no at flTO* S’ afJonaJ
Hunk nr IMt Volktwar.a klA Mk*
r r »  MO .'.-̂ «»aii _ _ _

M r B R O O M  M O T tW l C O .
•*Ftymounrh Talfaat. Barraroda** 
! i l  ^  WKka MO

f*ienv.»i*V^rHi«t.>Tn FiihMpl»aa
Btatioa waa**t̂ a tF Wpnwn*nr st»♦»nar 4 pm

Raal Itrata  Fa.  Sala

IU1VF Krtas hAP. am tml*. Wh.al.r, 
T.aaa IJntaay McCaalanil

Fara * Safvica

ea eer«
Writ a

>ina of llour«. 
child.

RlhitlCf̂
•II t ra' s
a aiM'Urtnee, Me f<̂P 
Ih p m.

»ieat»''Helement
Ftan4*

*c«.

Ui\ er
'tainen. 

Mii«t 
and 

e wmk. ArWtH'e
lUatrlalI Tex-

" S i i

iillttda.

t a l l  m o  4-7401
t o d a y  f o r  a

IFREE ESTIMATE!
(WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Word* will supply all 
types of siding and

___ a r ra n g e  Insta lla tion !

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON ANYTHING 
WARDS SELLS 

CORONADO CK.NTKR

S1UJ.BY  J 
FURNITURE

___N_̂  Hohart_____ •*®_Jt****
WHITTINGTON’S
FURNITURC MART 

1W •. Cuylar _ MO M i l l
MACDONALD PtlM BING

AND
i WRIGHT’S FURNITUBE
,S1S a, Cuylar MO MUl
Wa Buy. —It ant OMiuer Beriew»»
! I B&R 

McLaughlin
-guallly Uoma furnltura"

40S 8 Cuylar SIO 4-4HI

(59 MisoellaiKHMW For Sale 69

IIAVK TRUCIC and loaAar. will haul 
hay. J R. Black. Rnata 1. Rot 117 
Wheeler. Tafaa plhona DR S-22S7. 
AlllaoTL

50B Builderi 50-1
RALPH H. BAXTER

Cr>NTitA«*lOH A V n  RI'll.llRR  
ADDITIONS — RKMODELINO 

PHONIC MO « SIta
H A LL CONSTRUCTION I

lK 0 B v . r » w n _  Sin 4S1S4;

W ILL  TRA1>K F O R  PICK I’P i 
j r  .\AH4>It« larutrm float - With air. 
■ ruMirr. II.Wo; Call Bob Park-

rr. MO S lil7
RED'DAcV  CAMPERSi four 5r»t 

buv. Stmrnn tralirr aal.a and rrnt- 
al« Kpp*raoa CAOipar lUlaa. 1111AliNv k _ _ ____________ __

iXiR batlar rloajil^it. 40 k *«» cotora 
pl.ainlnp u.«

78 Lhreateck 78
ronmil

CO#.

8AI.K baby raKra. nnraa 
.tork.r calv... DR f-lt*. 
Trxaa .

eowa
Brit-

7f Horses 79
t>NR RAY mar., i  y.ara el4. ■<Hw1 bonw .fi4 wall broke. 

MO 4 7477.

la a
Fhona

•0 Peta n

<'ott\KR lot. 1 brdroom brlok. laraa 
kitrhrn. utlHty room. «ara »». narlo. 
fcarr4 yard. *01 Powrll. Mo 
40SB. __________

PR irKD  TO 8KL.L. Caaaar’a Hotnr. 
Borprr highway. 7 room brick * 
Acr.a, Mf> S-lSiS. If no anaw.r TE
4142S. L a f o r a . ___________ _

NEW I.Y R E P iN 'tsP rE D l fca<4i .̂tn 
houars. low mora in OMta and no 
montklr pnjrmrnt until Oclakar.
Wanda Pgnbam ____ MO 4-flM.

HT OW.VRRt 1 l^adroom. H i*  bat ha. 
bulUHn o*aa and ranaa. low aquity
ISII X. Wumn.r. MO 1-4*6._____ _

TtT (iWN’EIti Nrwly raflnlahad 1 bad- 
room. 1*4 bath brick homa. lo«a nf 
room, b i, privata back yard, larsa 
country kllchan with anllns bar. 
bit llvUitToom plenty of atoratc. 
aepamta Mabotany paaallad dan. 
flraplaca. naar achool Tou will Ilka 
It. Bra I lls  Chaatnut Prlya. call 
MO S-ttpi. _______________

ItKliltoOM brick. SSdfl down IX) 
a> manta (tbona .MO 4-dl5t> or lunp 

Kaulkiici
FOK HAI.K IIY OM'.NEK: l.«rta homa I 

clop. In on Wtill.ton Itoubl. taratc 
pltitn.  .\|ty 4 a.«TI f

XKtV I badroom. hrb ka. 1744 N'avalo. 
1771 Navajo. 171, .Navajo. Top i>’ i 
Taxaa Hulldcra Inc MO 4 IS4], Johnj 
K t'oiilln. .Ml) SSSTS.

E FERRELL AGENCY'
MO 4 4111 *»r MO 4T̂ %>___

E. Rica Raal Esfata
712 N Sorrtaryillt 
P»x>na MO 4-2301

BMJ. PONTIAC
S«̂ JN_ KlntamM̂  _
i»«i , .̂Hcrit'v ■■

I N C .
MO 4*71

S I T K R I O R  A U T O  S A D S T
la  W Wr.atrr UO S.t7«d

motor went 
' ii*e aroi.ii'l

IIKPROOM brtrk home.
double ssrsAe 
& 4I4.S

MO 4 S1S0. or

Osys
MO 4 ^ 1

W . W A T E R S  
R E A L T O R

FOR FALK. 3 betiroom htime. carpet, 
fenretl yard garace. newly painted, 
central heaUng 1m>w Kqiilty and'

______take lip pa>menia Phone Mo 4 1044. i
bath.! N o  KUL'ltY  — Taka up monllily pay  

ni«*nta of |47 '*0 t»n rompletely re- 
dei-orated two hedrodtm Inniae Ini 
aloe netghhorhoNl. 11 >e,ar» rrmaln* 
Ing pn note. Hums iJTU>roven>ent 
joen of 117 SO monthly will pay out 
In three ye«ra. Two-room fumlBh-j 
ed hniine In rear wilt repay Im-I 
provement loan. MO I-34II or MO 4*sm.

tranamtaiton. rebuilt to trade for pickup ahop
C.  C.  MEAD

IIJ K Brown _____  MO 4A 7a|
IN Y i> N A fiO N A in rA R V IS T E R  fcO 

Motor tnicka and Farm Rqulpmant 
Plica Road MO A744S. '

• •anTard fj*n (> i>  4 o r t l ) ’ r'>od >.nndUleii.'l0'l.
MO SS-:* or .-a at 1*71 F

ffiH BAI.K *lsl4 “Wopa""R>e»ra ll' W.-a City. MO 4 4A*t

Klnea-

F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E S
IT# N Orav MO 4-tdlt

Nlakted-Mie

EW ECHERAMI K CNNE LS  Braad-
rr. A .K i '  laelatarad doea. pal. 
bred, or ahow quaHty. I *  N. Walla. 
MO 4-47SI

M IN IA T I'^ K  Rtnachera
anian. and fondla nppplca Baby 
parakaata. canarlca. ■ and Mynah 
hirda t'omplrta'line of pet .uppllaa 
V l.lt tha Aquarium. 7714 Alcock.

toy R m e rn̂pplca

pavam.at 
MO S-Sdii.

J o c f i s c h c r
K I A  I I O  It .
m e m b e r  o r  MI.S

................... TPo’d ^ i
Mo S 1644 
MO 4-SSM

Hjtl'BK for «al.. I l.adroom and dan. 
f.m-a and carpel, taa nidith pay-
m»mji._l^721_liarbv. W)_4-I'.(10 ____
r  IN EAST F R A tilt  AO'OltlOfij

Hpanlah Brick > Bedroom. Wood, W'ILL trade IPiiriA* lot on 
panelled den and dining r*>om ! for pickup end camper 
Beautiful a«h cahlnete l>lahwaah-‘ 
tr. iMawiMHlI. JV ceramic tile 
hatha. Klreplace. Refrlgeratlve air 
cohditfpning. 4 rooma carpeted
Big c^>eetA r t llity  room. Rig IM  acrea o f Land
rooma and extra quality through- In Wheeler County
out. l l l . 4fKi 411^  341. I W A E litU ftayre. OklahomaCMISTNUT STRRIT I - " s. 4*̂ i > i a m *—■
Brick 1 Badroom with over IS A n j l lJ  F a m M , RaM ChBt 1 1 2  
•n^Rte feel and double garafe for, - r r j  
t i t .400. 1«arge panelled den w lth ’ |p(-)i» 
fireplace. t\  hgiha air rondltloa-

111 O u tro f-T o w n  P ro p e rty  U 1

Lewaat Rncaa In Ta.aa
1744 CAnil.l.AC. I  p.i.an.er. h a r itn p _____________ ____________________________

roupa. hM cvanrthlnq. li'a Ilka ■aw .lfA i. a, 10 «
beautiful balpa ovar.. brown wltAl BORLh m AOOeSAOrleS X^.
matchifiq lalarlor } » 'iSl ».m i.I'
nillca ............... IJ47'-oAiOfutU W d lllX 'l ri«. boat motor and

174.1 t'Ardl.I.At' 1 P*au.nuac -7,.rd'..|. ! trallar t ’7i.no IS'.l c-wduiao la as- 
all newer- faeforv air. low m ileav ■ rollant condlti.-a MO 7-4147. 
a*ira al ck |.'4:a a  , STia T  Kapairtaa.* ina'aa atnra mil m u

If OlAar C la ^  Cara I piaalla l ^ n  Caan Maa*
Oaar Ttl 7 : »  'P  M ahop MS McCSiiaaarli MO S-S4S1

P A f m A K M W  M ^ R  m  U  HOAT motor and eTalWr-l^ee^
r A N H .\ > D lJ C  M O T U K  C O . , aonea incjiitied rr. htireepowdir
I *  W __Poatar MO S *41 _JohiWib motor MO 4 4411. ______

vot.tC8ivAV j^ 'r(T5;v?9?tibL,lc”  j isM "nKS^ONPTRAfoft.'
Kvcallcnt rondlMpn. I'-S'i -rant/,. 44. M.
SIO 4-'7?7e. 7177 N-Chrldly 14-lT Olaitron

naw
laa horaapawaa. I I ’-

JOHN MrGliRE M O T<^~ iMci.c.n/' îJ.'l®'-' # |.it
- t h e  TRAOIN O K **" ^  gxM F W T tra lUr-ala^pa ' i ' - TiF r u r i

thane foam mattreaaea tnchided. wap
T  ddXYf.

ah buL
11(14 S. Duncan, call MO 44|4| after 
)  pm.

ROBF.RT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER  

*  N. Chrlaty MO 4W

_ ........ „ _ Illiia I.iiatra cirpatj 14
cleaner. Rent eleotrle ahampooar |1. 
i ’ampa Olaaa and PalnL___________

OHica, Stara Eoata.

ilvdraulle
Grata or tnirk dump

___ %
New^amTrped (TTothlng Date^

rrl4av and Saturday 
BiSS Alcock

I7M7 FOTllS

PRICE T. SMITH. INC.
uildara . , . ,  SUM

51 Sform Doora,  Winilows SI
-- -------------- - , |i; MO 4-7»1« or MO 1-1171.
ARCHIE’S AU:MIM M F.AB ^ACATiodrRiNTAi.1 6^=10̂

.wCvatam Maaa ana RapairaE*’
401 a. Cravao MO 447*

4 ’cylinder. tlU . Mapl*
twin .!«♦ bed. hookcaa* headboard.

RENT lata maaai U RaarW . adatag 
BuehbMa ar aaiaalatara hp tba «a r .

TRIXITV OFFICE •UFFLV  INC. 
IIS W. KInaamlM MO I SMI

Sh iplEB ttl fa

fS FarawBaf

51 R O O F I N G SI
■ Mt.\<iUN(] AYA.NTED 

f k >:k k f t im a t k a
MO 4-4ISi

car
rier*. Tenta. laniarha. atovdi. n»h- 
In , floata and fliiUB* boata Abova 
uaed Heme for h N. 

f a m f a  t e n t  a n d  AW NINO
717 E. Brown . **** *~***^ _  _ _
rk H Il re fr i«er«lq4( window air ron-11— bTtKija”  

dljlonee eyoeUent canditloii: on* Ion • 
alte BulMere Plumblnp Supply 
rompany. sis 8 . ('iiylar. MO 4-l4i 7.

ROOMS for rant. Dalty. waakly ar 
monthly. Dalldoua food alaraps. 
Downtown Fampa HotaL

fS
I  ROOM furnishad apartmant, bills

Jkld. BO^ leoatlaa. MO 4-4474 ar
lO S-4SI1.___________■

aatMiaa! otmtlaa fa ld . 
aa iaca  CoansUy AnartaMata. US. W.
KtnaamIU. MO S-SMT. __________

fumlabad._ ------ ------------------— -r-  .--------------- _ ------, FfiVR rooms alraly fumlabad. sat'.
57 G o a d  T I l im *  to  Eat 57  LFATHKR w U n in * chair. a«a. antanna. air condlttooad. I *  R.

*  dlnetla table. aunbmm m lier | m o  f -S t l i_______ ________
-Bmin3‘. . 

pound, front quarter Sic. pound. All

in t s  f o o d s
UUIil4e Oeae

-------------------r -i.-tt----- r a i l  A-N’O ' I  room apartmanla.
4 cylinder VT Kohlor Af*.' ouiooad. bllU paid. Inquire I II  N

jT V i
Tavas

FOR SAt.K
j power plant on akida IlSO, pkona 

MO tSItd after I  pm

4-l«ll

typoi
tired. 

MO

N Y *
I*lna.

"42

SILVER SPUR CAFE

DICK STEDDUM 
.:O P E R ^^
HIGHWAY 60 EAST

*

Open 5.-00 AM TUI 10:00 PM Weekdays 
Open 500 AM Fridayi A Saturdaya. Goae 2 AM

LOIS BLOCKER
BREAKFAST & DINNER COOK

lA Je  S p e c ia f lz e

GOOD HOME COOKED FOODS 
MEXICAN FOODS 

STEAKS & SEA FOODS
a s K

riiy lar or 414 ?4. Somaryllla, 
t  Ro o m  alcaly fumlaliaa apartmant. 

antanna. air roiiditlonad. eoupla aniy. 
SOS K. J>oatar. MO dddlS. "

L A R tic  t  room apartmaat. with tu i 
bath, wall fumlahad. bills paid Also 

- smaH apartment. - * 0  4' i f * .  Im
quire SIS N. Starkweatber__________

N IC FLY  fumiaksd I  room aaprtmanl. 
^ v a t a  bath, sarnsa lift N. Raa- 
salL

n̂TR̂e aleeaeee.
RloQIaa KuRhaa 
Joe Flschar ...
Ldady Houck ________
i  ROOM lio i '^ k  and liousla fsrute In 

L«fors. Oontact Cumbarlad*a. TK 4- 
7477.
_ ; * 7 ’  m a s  HBAL i i t A Y X "  PI A Bub# Fanehar—MO 4-7UB 
• Helen KaUay-MO 4-77*

NO DOWN FAVMENT. I and I bed
room homes. Raooadltloaad. 
moathly pairmaata.

LUTHER GI8E
FHA-VA SALES

tlB Hushaa Bid,.____________ MO 41*4
MCW H ^ I R  FOR RAUk

I  RIOROOM b r ic k  with attached 
■araws. larva kitchen, alaetris cook
top and OToa. fully earpotod. 1% 
tua betke r-..i»iwam eaotral hoAHiiR 
and air ooctdltlontea. Located at 
4tl Jupitar Rtraat la lavaly Country 
Ctuh holEhta.

■ WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBEB 00.

1t1 S. Ballard____________  MO 4-MB1
1 BB0R05'M. aoparalo ilninc room, 

rafrlporalod air. folly carpotad and 
draped on a baauttfull* landaoon- 
s4 satra larpa lot. Conir 
botwoow-T -  —  —
MO S-S41S.

f7
t AND S BEDROOM fumlahod or un- 
furnlahod. clooo to Bokar SehoaL one 

an JBaryL aaa an B. Malsoa. MO

I  BROB60M foralsbad boom with 
double aarova. fsfiead la back yard, 
bllla pakL adults aaly. taqulra 4117*
N HIU. ________

I  ROOM madam and 1 room aa»F
modem. Inqalro S *  B. Bemorvino. 

FVRNIBHRD iSno badroom, ealra 
I cleM. antanna, pkona MO 4-WSl. 
^ R  r X'n T ! 4 Baomi wHk batk oiU 

utility, fumlabad ar pafumlshad. 
Baasenabis la rlcht parly, i l t t  R. 
Nalaeii, PaaiBa. Naof achadL Thans 
S44-t*T aaoultiws ar wrKo Bob BM. 
Bolao Oty, Oltlabomo 

6NE  badroom furnished bouaa. HXa

irTiwfii"** *** ''**'**
<' ROOM Nralsbad house, Mila paid,

rear of Itit nirlatinaadults only,
MO 4 -4 S 7 1 ._____________ _________

I ROOM. I l l  XT Hauatan. first dear 
north of El Capri MotaL larva llv' 
Iny room, larya cloaata, anlantia'

11 b Kd ROOM fumlahod '  hbooa for 
rant, fawcad yard. Ideal tar tsachar, 
I  doora from hlfh achool. MO 4- 
S444 or MO 4-4*1

ft
t BEDROOM carwat. aatonna, wired 

S*. plumbad for waahsr. tancod 
hock yard. a * r  Mvh. a a > * l. ISM
Terrace. MO 4-4*1 
BBnRoflit. fattoa. uWHty. MuiBlull 

ryar. aMctrfa steya. 
I. I n  month. MO 

I  pm. S74

for waahar aod 4
mrport allachod. 
4-7tn wook4ayo after 
Majmalla

«3A

RIGHT TO THE POINT DEALS
. ON THE LAST OF THE ’66 CHEVROLETS

Don't Woit Any Long«r. Tht Ytor-End 
Buys Arp H«rt Rifht Now

It  YMn In Thn Penlinntk
riVB  BIDROOM TWO STORY BRICK 

hooM with doubU sarav* h>cato4 
Nofth Boat port of town. S baths, 
formal dlnlut roam, blv dan w|lh 
wood buralnv fliaplaoa. eaaual heat 
and raftlvorat* air aondlttonlnv. 
utility room, fully earpatad and 
custom drapes, fsnoad yard, hll tha 
built-in sppllaaeaa. eirculatinv hot 
orator, bitar-com. A R IA L  NICB 
FAM ILY HOMR. Rrlsad B4BMB.

FOUR BBDROOM BRICK BRUT  
LRVBL HOMB with double varava 
loeatad 1S44 Orapa Btraai. * ‘i l r  
* n ,  utility room. IM baths, about 

lusro too4 of uVInv area, ear- 
■rapao. fanead yard, ebmar 
elrelo driva central baac 

all the appllaacaa Frmod BtBAM.

TH R IR  BBDROOM BRICK with at- 
taebad varava leeoisd tSSt North 
BImmor St. IM hatha. , dan and kit

alien.

* n ,  ulUll 

Mt wHh

contral haottaiv. 
is. carpal. Priced about tlS.SU,

chaa comhlnatM

ed rim tv room Panfry I.ota cf 
eafra etorane apace. Covered patio 
and nli-e fenced Vard. MI.8 751. • 
IM M tO IATt F O iS ttt lO N  
Of-this i'lladroom on N. Wells. 
New roof lance kitchen. Pantry 
Pallp. Nice fenced yard. Buy 
•oully and taauine fl. I. laon  
MIXI 744

n o r t h e a s t  f a m f a
Newlv refinlehed Brick t Bedroom 
1 »« »  loan with about ST* cloalnv 
coeie and M7 month. 7717 N. 
NORTH RUSSELL 
Nice 7 Bedroom with' EOrave and 
fenced vard. Real vood terma with 
new loan, flood rondlllon. MLSIM
NEAR McL e a n
S40 Acres rraaa land. 7 vaa walla.
? a V * I  »4« 4 *  withi f  head of cattle.

Aaaraditad Firm  Mrakar 
Csrtiflad Maatar Rrakars

171-A HuEhes Bldv- 
Mordalla Hpniar .

Marta Pollowall 
Yalum laartar

SALR vnod I *  acre Irrimtsd 
farm, fullv equipped S miles West 
of marendon on_hlvhway 1«7 Van 
Knos. route 1. riarandon. Tauna.

ISM Alcock MO
li l i  "t^ l EVROt.ITT lllacayna.

VI. standard ’runsmlealon. over
drive. t|4t ISIS PIr MO I 4441

in  W. Crnvan __________ MO B-EM1
s ir  ST s r t .U  H il  rhavr«>Iat‘; ^  

factory air. Pall MO 4-4171.

r.i” Npw SITS H

12BA ,Scr«M M«tal 126A
BRST FRICRB f o r  BCRAF 

C. C. Mathawy Tiro 4B SahrUM 
tIS W . Faatae MO X«M1

114 < Troitsf H oweos 114
Travel Trallara. pickup campato 
raniala. Make your raaarvallona now 
for choice mootlou dales Fully 
equipped llthta. water and vas, 
oooktna farllltiaa el'ena I to L

IWfN# MOTOI CO.
1108 Aleock _  MO MB41

FOR SALli
ttU  Tarinta trailer houan, laid*,

MO 4-774S

120 AwtemeMles F »r  t « l «  120

4 tsttS-MM i»«*

Doox Bbyd Motor Co.• .. ’■* '
CADILLAC — JMEP J  OLDRMOBI 

1 * M ioRaeO MO d -V
~~BCV g I~x^NAt AUTO tA L i i 

BUY —  SELL —  TRADE  
14$ W Brown MO
----- W l IIH O IIT S W IM *

CH RVROLBr INC 
M Hobart MO
fY iR V P rfW  aa6’ I lls  Jeep for 
- VarP W llllama  R V Iei tills.-Tau-

B id * I  M. QR S-7SM. _______________
tS8M|lS44 O LD SM O n iL llV la tam Isar sta-

Oanarlavs Handaraea 4-4SM| Man wavnn factory air. nowar ataSr-,
• — - Ltir.Rruttamo llowM BAM4' Inv. power brakae. M o

MID-SUMMER SALE
ON THE NATION'S

N O .IA U T O A IR C O N D .

NOW AS UTTLE AS
PiM  bMtBlhtioM

O G D E IL it^S O N
MO 4-M44 501 W. FoMw

BOUITY FBICRD AT t1M». Month 
ly paymanib II81.M. B%% leaa witk 
about N  jraars Mt.

TWO BBDROOM FHAMR H9MR 
With Ehrato leeotad * 4  Narth 
Semarvina St. alOM tu Sown 
yard, dlnlnt aroA. Friaad 
TBRMB.

TWO BBDROOM FR AM I HOMI 
with altaehad varava loeatad South
ehr4aly M. o ff Amarillo Hithway.
UtlHty parch, ̂ auoad yard. F r l*<

pp»p»PPP#*0RRO*O
Bmtf M. ■
Polly

• ••• 
#•••

pp»«»d*Rd*0R*O*O 

oaB.a ••••••«••••• 4dS*
M S *

ll«*M oai
n u  *  TA

MO S-41*
r r »  T IM I TO CHOOSB 

BB BBTrLBO  FOR BCHOOL

N. R U M R LL — Ideal loonttan 
lavnls aad a a 
sf hivhoot atai

for aB vmda lavnls aad a tunarM  
a ^ t y  kswM of hivhoot otandartM.
Thi larva bodraaaaa throe Ulo
hatha Tlla floaro ta the aloairto 
hHcbaa the family r tm
ftawplaeo. Fhnaal dialav fuoua uUOt:

bouMathta ta sarava
today.

with

45

!UP

bale.

M

'66 CHEVROLETS 
■66 CHEVELLES 
'66 CHEVY ll's

16 LEFT 
4 LEFT 
I LEFT

NEW  '66 CHEVROLET 4 D O O R

2̂495PowTrglide, Push Button Radio, 
Tinted Gian, 4 Season Air 
Conditioner, Whitewall Tlrea 
Stock No. 127

N IA B  LBB a AUSTIN an ChtMEloa 
BtrooL AH tba faarily 
obarm of thto throa bofvwam hat 
wtib 1% hatha 1m m  Hvtnv vet 
has a nooy comar nropMaa and a  
dlalac an. Mloetrla hltehoo and a 
utility ream. Blv doaMa vamva. 
m ead  tor a  pood bay. MLB M .

N B W  FMA TBRMS aa U ls  aoat th r *  
had ream hoafa on N. Nalaen wHh 
larva attiaettva daa and Mv dawn- 
try Mtehon. Thrm bseraama dwMid 
ah-, fhtlo aM  fonood yard. MLB I4B.

VBRY NBAB AUSTIN tMa apadaw6 
hnmo an PonwoeS with remhtaod 
hoaaty aad ntlllty and *o ra  Mtrao 
thaa yon oTor drmmod. IS foot for
mal Hvlnn Tdem. larv* family roo*. 
aad aa ideal kitehoa. Thim . bad-

ss8;:rr.s:»ja^‘“

SPEOALS FOR THE WEEK
196S FORD station wBfon, VI, standard with 

overdrivs, new tires, air coodiUoned, radio * 1  OQ|m  
and heater ...1............... .....................

IMS BUICK, 4 door sedan, powtr steeriaf, l l O O R  
power brakes, air conditioned ............

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, real low mUeafe........ ^ 1 3 9 5

1960 CADILLAC, 4 door, power windows, power
steering, power brakes, power n b U, air *QQIIEh 
conditioning .................  ...........

1962 FALCON, 2 door sedan, 6 cylinder, tfand- 
ard transmission, radio and beater, a food 4 A Q | C  
solid little car ...............................

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, a dandy............    ^ 6 9 5

1960 FORD, 4 door, VI engine, automaUe 
transmission, radio and heater .................

1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4 doer ■edBD..VI 
engine, automatic transmission, radle and 
heater, sharp ..........................................  " T a g

1958 FORD station'̂  wagon, VI, power steering, 
automatic traiumisiioo, radio and heater, 
new tires ................................................

1960 FORD pickup, VI, custom cab, 1 qwed l A A K  
transmlsskn, wtds bed ..............    0 T 9

la o  CMC ptetop. 4 q iM d ............... ........... * 1 9 5

BANK RATE FINANCING

aVDE JONAS AUTO SALES
748 W. Browa NO  MDOl

O n

pe'of

%
Is m a m T  tmafyl

rAlBLAHB 4 DOOM SR>AN
• fUUy Loaded
• Air Conditional

ONLY

MHRAHO HABOTOP
LOW oon VOO, 41... ^

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
‘’Before You Buy, Ghre Ue A TVy”701 W MO 444M

WHAT?
TEMPEST CUSTOM COUPE

'2927•  Factory Air
•  Automatle
•  VI
•  Radio k Heater

ISI.

eOMMRNCIAL LOT OR aantoi 
NorU Hobart aa* raaUr. U  
tonaa. MIC.

Comma* Moalar Broliop
iaioo BrAsemva* f h a  a  v a

■66 EL CAMINO 
•66 CHEV. VAN 
■66 CHEV. PICKUP

TREMENDOUS BUYS ON

3 LEFT 
I LEFT 

II LEFT

DEMOS
4 CAPRICES -  3 IMPALAS

BONNEVILLE 4 DR. H.T.
Loaded -  Power -  A ir  $ 9 0 0 0
LOOK A T THIS O O w W

Oj^wwajm a. araas...... * o  M M

Air Conditioned Catalina, 4 Dr.
•  HYDRAMATIC
a  DELUXE STEERING W HEEL #  « | | W W
•  PUSH BUTTON RADIO ^ w T  T
a  EZ  E Y E  WINDSHIELD

i C H E V R O L E T

80S N. Hobart MO 4-4665

Culbersen-Slowers 
Chevrolet Inc.

OFIN HOUSi 
2132 Lfiiii Sfrett

SpUt-Ierel, refrigerated at 
oenditloniBg, 2100 sqMue feel*; 
I bedrem, 2 beths, den, built- 
ie kitdMa, petto.

GELCO
O m B .

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL '66 
MODELS IN STOCK

! ■ PONTIAC
800 W. Kingsmlil
NO 4-tS71 NO 4-»7g

PAMPA

G O O D W ILL 
USED CARS

1965 FORD Goloxie "500", mmaa
4 door hardtop, redto, beater, ato, aatomalle V / / W  
traotmiatooe, tow mltoieB. s ^  —  WkA • f

1962 PLYMOUTH, M M
]  door hardtop, rod and white, only.........  v O f7

1961 OLDSMORIU, .......... 1691
1960CHIVROLfTiiiipcla, Afun
4 deerjitol̂  reNe tmk haetor. eMtomatte, m TI

WaUK CARS
•99 to *299®'-
SEVERAL OLDER MODELS 
. TO CHOOSE FROM

ASK FOR

810 W. Foittr ^ 
800 W. KlfiftmiN t f i '

MO 4-U>t 
MO
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Wall Street Chatter
NSW YORK (UPI) —Edward! Inve*tor concern over reduced 

*  Co. Inc., layi that corporate proflta becauae of 
•igns of an economic; strikes or tight money has been 

l < f  fniiiid V *  imminent, it is i discounted in the 17 per cent 
•Msabla -that— the prudent decline from the highs of six 
Investor critkally •> re-examine months ago.
his holdings in the light of ----------------
possibly developments. i Report Disease

_____  GENEVA (UPI) —There

1 2
THE PAMPA DAILY NEW* 
FRIDAY, AUGUST U, IMI

sem
n s A F

On The  Record

■WP
TAKE

Stanley Heller k Co. says in "
Hs opinion public confidence in

were 1,316 reported cases of the
year with the

VISmNU HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afteraoeas S4 

Eveataigs 7-l:N 
OB FLOOR 
Afteraeoat t4 
Evealags 7-1

an *^tnai ***y* hundred and twenty of.| ****̂ **11̂ ,. * * * " " ‘ * flof^tai an actual -rv- I does not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requestea

377, in South. 
Viet Nam, the World Health. 
Organization reported Mon- j

the stock market has not been 
too damaged by the recent 
sharp decline. Ilie firm oe- 
llevea it will take an actual . . .  ,  , _
decline in corporate pniflts or a 
sudden monetary upheaval T L I ! ! ! " *  
before the small invests Joins
ttv present ranks of cautious cases, 374.

James, 143S E. Fran-

professionatU. In 1936, Germany's Nazi 
„  . ,  . . .. government announced it would
H^blower k Weeks-Hem- aô  intervene in the Spanish 

phtll. No>-es says the fact that ci^jj yif„
Btock prices have retreated _____________
only slightly from last week’s ' „ . ^  ^  . j
modest recovery suggests that Pcad The News Classified Ads

to call their family physician 
before going to tba hospital for 
treatment

Please help ns to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
noun.

t)

f t t

ATTENTIO N STU bE N TS !

"" O r d e r  y o u r
s c h o o r  r i n g s  

n o w l

Now you can wear the symbol of-your high school while 
you are still a sophomore, junior or senior. Don't Wait 
until you're almost ready to graduate to get your 
ŝchool ring. Order yours today from Zale's, in magnifi- 

' cent lOK gold rings for all schools. It’s so easy to own, 
on convenhait terms. YVear ft while you pay.

Boy's.|29.95 ̂  Qirre<$2».9S.
“» -fc -

USSITSi

^ . ^ A T J E f S '
AmenM'i
UrsMt

J  B  W L  B  R

THURSDAY
Admissions

Leo Rhoten, 1017 ,N. Somer
ville.

Lonnie Studebaker, 405 N. 
Sumner.

Gordon Eakin, Okla.
Okla. —

Johnny Langwell, 521 
Dwight. ••

Mrs, Donna Degner, 101 
Sumner.

City,.

N.

Donn< 
cis.

JqiiirClark Jr., 2117 Lynn.
land Caldwell. Canadian. 

Mrs. Anne Parker, Pampa. 
Mrs. Bina Shaw, 336 Henry. 
Mrs. Edith Dunn, Mobeetie. 
Mrs. Ruth Sims, 706 Bradley 

Drive,
Jim Albert Moore, Pampa. 
M. E. Huff, Pampa.
Mrs. Joyce Combs, 2316 Rose

wood. *

W V o N T G O M E R V

WARD
WAY

SHOP FROM 
9:30 A.M. 

TUJ. 6 r.M. 
SA'HKDAY

n e s r a a

WARD
TO SCHOOL i

SATURDAY t 
SPECIALS ^

Lynda Bird Job 
Hunting in NY

s.

Miss Carla Hunt, Ackerly.
Billy Jo Johnson, 930 S. Ho

bart.
Edward C. Metcalf, Panhan

dle.
Mrs. Sibyl T. Wilson, Cana- ton saw 

(Ban. i  then hit «  '  few
Mrs. Melva J. Miller, White! Wednesday. ;-The

NEW YORK (UPI) -Lynda 
Bird Johnson job-hunts in New 
York like any other girl from 
out of town. Except, of course, 
for the Secret Service escort, 
dates with a movie star and 
prepared statements iMued by 
prospective empfoyers.

The President’s 22-year-old 
daughter flew to New York 
Monday and has been on the go 
aver since. McCall's magazine 
and the Ford Foundation have 
interviewed her.

She and actor George Hamil- 
Broadway musical, 

nightspots 
PresidCTt’s

CORONADO 
CENTER

r A T A W A T A lW T A T A lirA
_13̂  M  Iwtleeedis 

• •• r ia T - | M l«M lp « t s  1 ^

5
9 7 «

P
Plain or fancy Orion® 
acrylic turtleneck flll- 
int give you instant 
new‘ fashionI Easy-on 
back zip. Cdort I

LADIES' GOWNS 
AND PAJAMAS

Four Styles To Choose From

4 !

I fcilaib 'i»î  V

Chvles H.
WeUs.

Mrs. MfiV F. 
Plains.

DismiHals

oldest daughter also spent some 
Brlckey, 413 N . ' time at a museum, unspecified 

I by her spokesman.
Duqcan, 609 And everywhere that Lynda 

[went, the Secret Servicemen 
followed.

William Price, 2101 Hamilton. Robert Stein, .the editor of 
McCall's, said he was ‘V e r y 
impressed" with Miss John
son's qualifications for a job 
but said further statements'' I

VALUES 

To $5.99

i  A T A T jm W A

Soft, caiual bags. * •
$ 1 9 9Easy-going leathar-took vi

nyls are smooth for fall I Buy 
new, young fashions . . . 
zippy pouches or converti
ble shoulder-strap styles AND I P

NEEDS 'HME
SONORA, Calif. (UPI) -  

Convicted forger Thomas Le- 
manno petitioned T}>olumne; 7 '
County ^perior Court for a ^h^ ^  ^a
writ o< habeas corpus so he Mancha”  Wednesday night and 
wuld • 30-dâ y -vacatum, ,
ft^m the Sierra Conservation | nlghtculb with stroll-

 ̂ing violinists and an owner who
i

The inmate said he lings opera. The Secret Service-;
, thf time to cure a state of declined a loeal, saying 
: ‘ 'm ^ l  and physical e x h a u s - h a d  eaten at two: 
' discotheques on the way, over.

I

appeal.. “Good * try, said the * -Hamilton sang “ The Lan-
Judge’ tn d e ^ n r  the r e q ^ t  | ^  Love”  to Lynda to the

Downtown 107 FirCuylgr ond Coronado C«nt«r

 ̂ Op«n Doily
4 >.m. «• 1# ».m. Sun. thru Thun. 

4 s.in. t« It s.m. Fri a  Sat.

PIZZA PALACE
MO 4-44M

C*n«r « f  Hahart a  Fettar '

accompaniment of the viole- 
nists and the amusement of ̂  
other patrons who brok« into 
‘ ‘People Will Say We’re In 
Love”  for the benefit of thd* 
President's daughter and her 
most frequent escort.

Herd's the lar.
I

Plymouth Valiant

r »

Nereis the deal
Big-car comfort. . .  small-car handling 
and economy that just won’t stop- 
Pfymouth Valiant And It’s all yours 
with the kind of money-saving deal 
that makes this the best time to go Valiant

Here’s the dealer..:
. . . a  follow-up-the-sale d e a le r ' 
who gives you good, courteous-service, , 
factory-trained mechanics, 
parts availability and excellent financing. AUTMOMZiD MALVM ^  CHRYSLER

Mnoas cOFFOMnoa

SUM

KiOUtAt

MOWY.,

Boys’. 13% ounce 
denim saddle pools
SLIMS, REGULARS AND HUSKYS

$ 1 9 9

8  Boys’ sport shirts
9  NEVER NEED t  V  9Q
m  IRONING!

g
Wash Fast — Sizes 6-18

SPECIAL

REINFORCES AT ALL POINTS OF STRESS 
SIZES * TO II. STOCK UP AT THESE PRICES!

SPIOALI Beys* 
cetteo dress S4

............................................................ \

99*S
pr.

Fine combed cotton 
with nylon reinforced 
heel, toe. Tops stay 
up. Washfast. SoTids, 
patterns. 7 to IOV2.

CUSHION-FOOT 
CREW SOCKS 
LOW PRICE 

C U T-^TU R D A Y

PAM

REXI. 3 PAIR $1.29

e Thick tiry-U ifd  
h— l, toe and sole

e Stretch thtfk tfay-up 
tops for noafnou

e Soft 100% cotton for 
comfort, yrathabiUty

Save ’2 on foot locker
IT A V A I

McBroom Motbr C o .— 811 W . Wilks

PACK IVIRYTNING FOR 
COLUGE IN THIS ONE I

$ Z 9 9

REG. $8.99
e Idea/ to toko back fo campus 
e Extra-strong, 3-p/y wood framo 
A Rugged iaminerted-stee/ cover

Protect your belongings !n this all
purpose, 30>in. locker. Tongue-in- 

,groove closure seals out dust, mois- 
tote and insects. Nickel plated lock 
and hardware assure security. 
With H sturdy, expandable leather 
bandies; full-length tray.

is w m w rA W A T im a m x ra w x F im m f ; a
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ®

Jets
dog

Mr 
minii 
pa S 
the I 
urdai 
been 
pate<l 
comf 
who I 
in th


